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BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Gdi ,4 « Morning, Have You Used

Pearse' Soap"
Especially after Exercise, it makes a bath of
delight-it is exhilarating, healthy, satisfying
and "matchless for the complexion."

It is the most exquisite of ail soaps for
the skin, being not only the best known
cleansing agent, but a Soap which also
possesses the exact emollient properties
necessary for the maintaining of the skin

in the condition of perfect
health and functional activity.

OF AL£ SCEN TED SOAPS PEARS OTTO OP ROSEIZS THE SESZT

di Ai riwhsecuW4,S'
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BRITISH ADVEBTISING SECTION

T he ]Preii»er t1otel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosuxopolitan hotel in the broadest seuse of the terni,

wîth a fixed tariff based on strîct relation to the MODERN COST

0F LIVING. Accomodation cati be had front the modest, but

comifortable, Single Room to the moFt Elaborate Suite. The public

Apartments-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.

Double
eo 82.5 per d8y.

Butte of Pcoa
From 16.25 pet day.

so charge forlght
or Attendance.

OacNUffRKA
AT ALL MEÂLZ

on sund&nu vocal
concert &LWe

Dlnrner.

rARitFF

suf.fliaid8
$Ucta

orà a are

Al"1d rNIe"

in" "fled Ine

iincluive Chage

IDRBAL ]LOCATION. CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT

BOTII FOR BUSINESIS AND PILEASUUE-

JCUcati maire a prelimxinary acquaintance, with the Hotel by sending for the

ecil BookIet, This little volume presents by illustration and description a

A.fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of

a stay, either brief or exteDded, and contains a variety of general i[nforma.

tion of service to the visitor to town. It cati be had for the asking front

TH1E CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA

m-

leu jý5L ut

1(ý)MD(âM



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADFEITIBEB

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
From the standpoiat of fiterary excellence andi artistic seaing, die Christmas

Caaian Magazine is year wiIl set a new stauciard. lrwil be madle up
shnost entiely of short utories and verses by weIJ-known Canadian wniters, and
the illustrations will be by sorne of the best Canadian illustratois.

THEODORE ROBERTS-" Hersolf - a a fine maory of the primiivena, superstition
and korohum of thie Newfoudmd fihe-foIk. The. illistrations are by Fergu Kyte. and

L. M. MONTGOMERY-Tii youug iouan-3 b>ook - Anne of Green GlabI.a" wus

one ofthei big sellera lut oeason. 5h. contriu>tes a short saory of Prine Edward ltlmd Unf

t. h lwOuimsa mumber. The illustrattons are by A. H. Robsonm-dainty. effective pmeand-ik

L. M. YEW)AN -The lat. Mr. Yeoman Met orne short atory. "The. Wooiug of dm.
Wldow.* AU who read it i h Chiristmsas Nunube wll cie*isli lh memory. Tie. ifluatrations

for dusa story werC mde by Estelle M. Kerr, whe bia made a derichd mark as an ittustimior.

AUGUS rus DRIDLE-" A Shacktowu Chrismas- isaoe o et i very best timgs
Mr. Bridi. lias ever don.i. le i a sketchlo eniue merit-artistic and bru. it is excellkud,
iftitmeda li T. G. Greene.

WARD FISHER-" Ho- te Gospel Came. t. D.xaite v ill famihuiare Mr. FUelisu
nmm over a vide areis. It ia a rouumf o er. J. W. Beatty mode the illutratios, and di.y

ame uusumlly good. even for s. cmpable an metiâi as Mr. BeattY.

LOUIS VAWCCELLES-A capable Pasia crt pieseutsmu appreciatiou of the

etninent Cmmueim tst, j. W. Motice- Some apiendi4 reproducionaccompany the. mrticle,

sboya1 dithe odginmliy and Z"ence of Mr. Morrlce's art.

VIRNA SHEARD-Froia tdis charmiag writer v. have. "'Me Paga," mreat Christ.

mas 550, a stor7. nevertIi.dr*s iihose tli.me is not merely caond

DUNCAN CAMIPBELL SCOTT-I à pes v*.st oun s.eg a portrait of Hali-

burte.. Mr. Scott pub ta shama the comfan, odisary petriotissi that hs Hauated su fieiy ou

sl ides.

ISABEL E~CLESTONE MA~CAY-M& MàecKay appears in the. Novembuer
Nm s a osory giebuayw Ite si.uhy nw aàpoet and a ucli her art ia

-su& rare. She oetribuem a po. di.th Cbjitme iNaMear.

JOHNf BOYD-A yer no Mr. Boyd'm sue vu knowa o.ly to tii. .lect. Nov lie
is calledthe -i "Unifirof ett. Races." He.otdibutoe an appreciative translation of the lavour-
iteCjgema Canson of the. French-Caîiadans-" Ou Vien-Tu, Be.gepr..

Ths,. vil bc other stoiy and verse contrlbutions of a higli otder.

The Coter Desin s he i iuit of a clever conoeption by T. 0. Martin. It depicts a
miniel, the. spir it o ery..making, awakenieg aterp the yuur's etumbier.



BRITISH ADERETISIRO SECTION

"A&LL-SKOTCH" BOOTS FO R ONEST WEAR
POSTED FREE and DUTY PAID from SCOTLAND to AMY PART OF CANADA

opiae ot a _.de in n._lad ' f-m - Scotch latu pollSo tanned leather.
It laatthe 1ot lh pca double ta"e. Thi. soebsctsenails whlch are

Insared fuai lthti lea d ad a id' asdrbly ta the ern qaltsWe-

A MW R La IAI II. UGE U OT
ýthd ý nanesf ea4Ou ' A4L-MIOTCU CL@GS are madle In aur awn lactory on a Sco"c luat

PrUe -~ j whic isa speclalty0au owa, and whlali preventme imI u ai nnçfthe toe.-a faulit
cammon ta <thi.r =a r Thn leathe.r uned in the 1,AII1-81oSk -CT la eceted

PM? PMD and DWTT l'AIl cowhlde, The. soles are of Scoth wood, t lxzch thick. Tii.whole (lo« h lned tierough-
ont with ti>-lncù thicknae8, and la thoroughly waterproof.

fl'5o2acl5 alg ites 7, 8,% 10Oand il; post freeand duty fre.... $30
Wammn's 2-Buckle Clog, Êtres 3. 4, 5 and 6 * pcat froea and duty frce...2

Children'a LAig l¶oia (made afi mme material ai aboya), aites 1l, 12, 1 iand 12;

Cbildeen's L&clx Clof (made of mine material ai aboya), aime 7,8, 9 and 10;

$endMony Oderstaingsàew anted, and wa wlIl and you, ire
of troulei. the goods )ou are wanting. Wea know how tmiake

bootsq, having beeli lu the progreWsve liot business stuc. jittiSc

S. BROWN & SON1, cOLom,,, OM
818 Argyle Stret, OL.ASQOW, N.B.

S&ND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST, MAILED FRIEE

To ieoltaledhand Stveiece at.

M oeuia ahna, - but anaboutt

ncasty sadliaWenguondt West..Trn

Il' lAS NO EQUAL "Zbe QUeen Of UOt(Ct PrcparattOnB" &a..Imd

FOR KFLPIJIG BETI4AMS 'v ouure

THE $KI?<IRTAIN

HE S 
5THAIS 

CHNAP1 fle.

SOFTINVALUABLE

MOOTHTHE SEIN
MDwimS0OOTHING AND I<EFRESHING AND CONF>LEXON

[ AND WHITE à1~~ter Cyaliog, XcorlngM, Sig Dancing, etc. fo h féuo h

AT AIL SEMSONS M. BEITIIAM &SON#, SLUIham, Enland and lIARD WATEP.

Aeu Y leiM f~( er W. mg acema. »



6 BBigrs 71H DVIRTIBINO SECTION

THE MAMEC&$WAN"OO A, PEU MEANSJ

The sImplest, most perfet wrîing Instrument ever made. it is the busy
writer's peu-it holds a lot of ink, le easIly fillIed, writes instantiy aud

I evernly, and gives no trouble through years of work. b. o matter
* 'hther you prefer a broad-polnted or a fine peu-a turued-

i Up, bail, or oblique-there le a ,Swan" whiclx will fit

your baud exaetly. 
CET YOIJRS TO--DAY'

The
Ferfect Gin
for aay
occson
Siiecial "'Swas"
for Ladies. as

$2.50 to $50.00
SaId by Statiomer. wgi JuiveIrm

I11SI8T On "SWAN"
The 1SWAN' lm compartiVe1y neW

to Caniada. lf any dinlkalty wri4e
foin m.rat dealer to Mai3. r ndmadb

124 Y R TTO ROT.anU

14~

and feveuhh. 01w. "i a Sted-
*ma'm Powder &ad ho wilI affa
bd aul ,IghI."

SteedM&n'S Sootiiing P.wdersE ONTAIN
NO

POISONIL



BRIT'ISH 4DVEETlSINO SECTION 7

THE BEST RESULTS tuu Nr

OR WINTER CONFORT
hor Waal Royal Sorges, Purs W.4 Twg.i aad Pur WooI Ibah"

VOU ARE INVITED

3tWOme,eia RI)KIlKho Irosu adS!uica Ire hlkagea
W lurey amI Wou i o I,,lea W-or LedI aud .hId , M. 'd

Royal wala ImNTRiN WORTH Royal Wanmfa
Th ii tIt 1.IWBMtlà 8ua.tP. 6t&.'@ Ko7al j>es m, arle 
ý. r .e 1 ', amIt - ul ut- ýr V.u. Uf r -lc 1h , l~a oO,

alyce am I el flulebre. am th nl aprd-I~ a Ilo ýIs bIoIil Fa1le.

tr- 49 re'nta 1-r Y-Il.
TAILWWJB TO MAURES fOur pq i», 0--.'~ il. Streg
CIeaue aT. -ut tmaykne 1 .e~ froifl 5M '0

t'y lituel i . -dleam W rk. I ' -YlI1 e> that lIe eklrt hiblIl
neauht pun-l 06.Vr 4rkine, erl-e j. V s
itun Gw Do '- s 1 N.M . 1tîbta hune lp eatetaIKr-1. M., at

SMg lIIt "1. e.rO; M--, t 7/~
SaullIea Meremt Shýk,. Style flauira prIyIs-
eto.. cent preaupl 1 . levTAlrD, f-r lte, saklgR Adbre

1EGERTON BLJRNETT, LIMUTVED,
*t.w. WAlRENouse, WUILLINTu, SSMIEB8T, LUOCLANO

Iln the «,Smwfei" Costme
Tweed $16.4& ta ineaaum~
Furou" aand culTe extra.

Soie Nire: GIEO. MASON & CG., LTDO. Londonu, Englaot
canaien Agents: S. NISnimuRtA £ CO. Mioutreal, Quuebec

No. 51

"1tr~ (Illua!traliol 1 n
rUS for II5.9f ID



B BJUZI5K ADYBBTIRING 5BCTION

c- e
IEN*GLAND'"4s

GRFAT COMMERCIAL CENTRES

MIDLAND MOTEL. LONDON.N.W.
ST PANCRA Plý ý

LOND0O43 LEAqDIN
FAMILY AND0
SUSINESS
moTzL.

MIDLAND MiOTEL. MAI4CHESTEK
TmE~ HOTCL

FORL WM1Ctl
MNC.P{£STCR,

FAMOUJ%.

PIOOL'

<T.JNDTEP. -eAME 
m7JEEI'*~c efpw'

QUEEN~S MOTEL. LEEDS. (CEN41LÊ OF M~ON. IU 5EL t4Lsr.F,

bM1DLRND MOTEL. BIP.RDFORD. ( - .WOOLLN ND5rflE

711! miDLuaND HOTELS ARi TM£I M4OT COMKUJE IN TME' RE$PLCTIVE CITILS5.

SPECIAL PRICES fr EXTENDEt> VISITS.

W,?OWLL.TOWN & COU NTRY OFFICES,
W. TO F FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

r'I I

il
ADELPIII MOTEL .LIVERI

THE HOTEL Wrrn A
TP7lN5?TLýqMTIC



BRITISR AJ)VKRTISING Sl9CTION

DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER-
Write for Saniples and Prîce List (sent Post Fret) and Save 50 Pet Cent-

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELÂND _l>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic A/ddres: (" LINEN, BELFAST.'>

IRISH LUMEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AN~D FUI418nmu TO

#ils GradouS &WestY T"E KING"
H.R. fi. Ille Priness et WaIes,

MEMEERS OP' TEE ROYAL FAMI.V AiND Tu£

COURTS OP liUROPIt.
Bupply Palaces, manions, Villas, Cottages, dlotel.

o v lawaYs, Steamhilp n&UtoUtS Reernu aud

t11e General Publie, direct witheverY dtscriPtauf of

HOu s E HOUD d0 LNNN
Froin the Leas Expensive ta the Finest àa "i Werld.

Whlch, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearact to the luit

By obtsin*ng direct, all jatermodiate prfte are sav.d, and tiie ces is n usotO titan tixat
usually charged ifr common-power tons géoda.

IRISH LIN ENS: Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48C. ~ ad; 231 yards wide, 57C.

per yard ; Roller Towelling, 18 ini. wideZ Mc pr yrd ; urplce Liînen, 24C- ptr Yard;

Dusters from 78C. Glass Cloths, $ î.îS per d.FneLlis d Lim= Diaper, 23c. per yard.

Oux Special Soft-finished Lougcioth from ic. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINENS friah Napkîns, 94c. per dom Dinner NaLphins,

$î. 6 pa o.Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c. ; 2>4 yards by 3 yards, $1.90 eadi.

itenTabl Clotho, 23C. ecd. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.32 par doz. Mon etm5

Crests, Coats of Arma, Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Specil aucwnU té Club.*cl eto

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :. With 4-fold fronts and cuifs and badueaf fine Log lou, 8.52

thc half doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in aur Special Indiana Gauze Oxford

and Unshrinkable Flannels for thc Season. OLt> SHIRTS made good as nelw. with god

matarials In Neckbands Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 the haif dos

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCI.IEFS: " The CambrieOfRobinssu
& Cleaver have a world-wide fame."l-TA. Quccn. &#Cheapest Haudkercbicf s I have ever

sean. "-Sghia's Hom Journal. Children'e, front 30c. to, $1.18 par doz. ; Ladies,, fr011 6oc.

ta 52.76 Per doz. ; Geutlemen's, from 84c. to, 53.84 par dor- HemstÎtchtd-Iadies', 66<.t@

58.40 par doz. ; Gentlemen's, from c)4c. to 56.00 par doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CIJFFS «-Co,.&RS-Geli-tlemCfl'a 4.fold, newcsgt shaPas 1o
$î.z8 par doz. Cui'vs-For gentlemen, froi $1.66 per doz.. Surpie Makiers to West-

minster Abbey," and Uic Cathedrals and Churcbes af the Uinited Kingdom. " Their Iish

Collars, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have thec merits of excellence and cheapness.2'-Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC*u A luxuryno0Wwwithin the rccof ailLadies. Chemises,
trimcd etmbroidery 56c - Nightdrcsses, <)c.; Comabinations, $t.oS. India or Colonial Outfits
froan $s2.68; Brid-aI Trousseaux froml $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $tS.oo. (See lust).

N.B.-AUI Let-Orders and Inquirk for Sampîca Mhoulé be Addrcsed

ROBINSON & OLEAVER, LTDU. Belfast, Ireland.
01Catlouesca be obtained b, peut Cara NOTE.Blwr. of parties uslns leur mai..

geqeu t ti.Canu' Magalas. Tarat.e W. emploi nelither Are-as mot Travofumi.



JO~BRI TISH AD17ERTI'SING 'SECTION

TO MOTHE RS!
ThOUsands of persons annually testify to the unfaibing eliicacy of Doctor Stedman'sTeething Powders, i11 ail clisorders to which mnfancy is hiable during the penïod of
cutting tecth.

are guaranteed by the plroprictor and by the highest analytical authorities, to contaînno0 opium, nor other dangerously soothing ingreclient, thereby making themn the safestand best niedicime for Chxldren. Caution -- ask distinctly for DOCTOR STED-MAN'S TEEtHING POWDERS and see the Trade Mark -- a GumLancet on evmr packet andi powder, and be not imposed upon by substitutes.
OF ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

1 ~~t:125, New North Road. London X. England

LOINDON CLOVE COU PANE'S
c;rý » CLOIVES GOLD MEDAL,

W@NMDEIr1VX VALUS

DemI BIU1 lokn e .BInil Ton,,

Mlâente *ud"L Wwdi bl u ar lIetv ib ý.
780 pair ' B~~~ ý' - BI, Nuk jt Slow.. lUt P ne 'nx.è~ elu e . Kr 

pir2e. S a.pr arpiqu a. ONM. YHE CAAINIteal Irrench M ln BuealtDrida lov , le Dar TandiC', -n- It!uI ;l. r-C (re>. le1e in - - Tl 'f, e&w,2lreue.,ee. pal,.r li

71c J 11, 
THE OPERENTAlowrA 1 u. l'enWllte Ce.ue Uuye lir~ e.t R ei veud

"i w~ »Ireh ,10Tae 
Pil, IN hie, (Gieru, y Ji>' P , -7 r1le. Wr paln. 

Sic. pa_ piý
R 13.Uut.. Lerngt d tto, in Mhtt'rmo

iDurer Ur> hi.,o luI.Pq-iewBTE'ALIIB S utt.rn Le. lýbj le11î1n]eYld i>.
Adetalld Ëo4 iIllImte PrIc. Lu.t wli bu menjt post fie on application direct frein Lonldon, England, or they> rany beo~iNbine M . fren1711 The CANwDIA YAGAZINI, Offce, Il WellInglon St., E"t, Toronto.Rernlttance8 lnl*0i otae e bc iD*dby Intenaotional Mouie> Orders, PaW.l to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY, Mi

45 and 4 5 a, Cheapside, London, E.O. ; and 82 and 83, New BondS St., W.
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VA SHIONABILE
FABRICS at ir« cs

Patreulised by

H M. TUE QUEEN iabi
HRHLU THÉ PRINCESS OF WA"LS.

"From the Hoinelad
direct to the Wearer.
Write UOW for a foul range of our Patte=a ta the bewest weaves
,ad I.et calourin la RESS GOODS, SILKS. BLOUSE <

MATERIALS. "c. f«r voucr insPectio n md compar o.W
SENT POST FREE BY RETURN.

As ENILES VAILTY TO CHROOSE FROM.
WELDON-S LADIES' JOURA 5. 1909) »y$:

"Wat usua enterpoee Mr. RoI>isonBWa ba profvîded bit
mo u - attrctve selerAione(o Autuma and Winter

T1:lisa fin Cma oir a tant cotapresnave asot-

menit at "er reasonble cat . . Ladies cannet do better.-

Wooileu Materlals.
smart Trweeds .. .. Il Ott&. ta V1.14 pe d. *pitle" finîshed Sultints ... 0 ets ta 8110 per yd.
Stls rneCoh ... 134 ,. -bs t. or - 0 k is t

Ail" Woie Chevot . . 0..7s. , Ottoman and Soleil ClotM a.. - 3 lits.t$.

Ai1 Woal Chevros..... 3 e. s I Unapottabie Habit Ciotha ... 31cta. ta *1.1
lew Zibeline Clotha ... .. *.ô hnan updHbtClta3 . P3

paN &Srt. tiaktre el 1.*.0 , Black and Navy Serge$ ... 4 * *10

Plan ndStird Btih aiinSIlks.
aaiala ~ ~ Satanien

Printed Foulards&.. - 0. .. Ia Striped Taffietas..
RLob Taffeta Chiffon . . 43 ,. 1Py4.Shantnn(

lisp Wasblng Silka lit4 .. IDatint> Cheue strks

Double WIdth Silks.
Crepe de Pairia - . 0 eu. and 8S ets. pair yd I Stlk Strapi d Crepon ..
Satiln Charmaeuse.......froi 73 . . Silk Strtped Voiles .
Satin Dîrectoire .. . . S ICrepe de Chene-

Casiinee de Soit 2. . , 144, . IChiffon Taffeta

Blouse Fabrfcs.
Fancy Printed FlannelettaS -. 08 tO I G3 aer yd.L

Wovan Striped PIanaeltts lé to 10
Ali W"o Printed planneWetes, Il ta 30~Woven StripPSFIiiiUs ... 17 t. l

firom 48 ctsperyd.

fta 48 mt. per yd.
..........................44.
..........................s.

vi)leia" Shir-tln4a . ... ... 44 ets. pet Yd&
Wotstane" (nnslwlnale) Shirtingal .3 1

Ali Wool French TWilae ... 2.81ta 1
Plina nd Fancy Veiveteens... a7 to et

6WHÂT TO DUY & WHEREl TO BUT IT."9
An iaeerestag Catalogue. cmaieim ovr 1 000 llustretions »d fi
pmiiculn of thi ea. orwekie sont pou fi'. b>' ettura.

Should be mem by eveay lady and kepi Wo refereace.

IR OB INS'*eON BROmugWN
ISUY AND WHERE TO SUY IV' maiied tree, on reques tu Casia4tan JLagazine. 1'uruptio.
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B)r Speodma Te Hie Maj 0 ê 7Appitngt Tl' KiCI.

CHRIS TMAS
The »»on of Pace and
GoodwilJ i*. again at band.

Le shl you to make ilt a
limne of Joy by aending you Our
ILLIJSTRATED PRICE LIST
of loveIy Linen and Lace
Novelties.

We ciii give you a real
Lmiýà La« t, . e t ... Pc .
Ni IÉwlvd ie u Wlen. Uc ....

otrm.eUaed noelm e Ueo. t. 1-i- Ba sé C

Hauim Vbd cadÙM ce"" fie. sbcei
v4mmr P m atuV "d To. Ol. re 8.2 o

~#btYm~g4dpfPgr...ts for, Eyeryone, aid at Prace to suit.ai
Iflu*tmted Price Liet ýre.

In tirnes of skckness and ill'health, Murhy & Off, l'e Belfast Irelaid
the atural digestive organs arc nearly
always deraaged, consequently the
digestive functions becomne entirely

thae ouch ean Lilure to supply B R A N DP.S
nouislhmnte il znopt required.

On~ the othes. hand, if the digestive
systern can do any work, il. hould beee ok ote xet fis oe, ESSENCE

The great advantage of Benger's B E
éteracaeuU eglae eecieFOR INVAID8

patient. I NYAWUABLE IN AU. CASES Of'
Eenge*'s pnpaedw tiL is a IX11AMJTION AND ENFEEBI1D

delureamI, ridi in all thae <eemnts DIGESTIONneceauayt. sustain lité. ItIswefllknown
to medical men and la approved by theun.

There ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iè Inoea uslefrt.Rcmended by thie Medical
'Bnr's Foodls Wodlt lbu, andwî rfuif huhS wWm

DKNGWRS FOOD, tims4 27 CO MST. "E P9
nLOftrw .é, MaMhffeto,Wu __ __ __ __ __
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An Engish House of Prestg

Patroiud
Manti..,

Fàîte 
lox..a,

Robes, atcr_

PEIER ROBINSON'S REGENT ST. Es~TADiisumENT
Ruewud ail oi'er dei Worla for the Highoat Standard of Excellence auci Dest Value

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
IMMS MATURLAIS SIUCS

Two 'w.» knolwn plain Habit Clotha, sbrunk and unspot- Cuip Elgat aiWk, erduwable, double
able, 150 colora, 52 ln&. ulde. wd.,2lawide, aIl coor.., 1 il ii9 ter yard

Aauame ~raa 8.o6 per yar sat" Dir17 Ie a soit satin with woûl brick.
.6 Briqs anfacture, 40 ina wide, 41 vof. is

3*ý = a cooe erringbone L rtffki27a33sns wlde, Two
Sege ..... 71c3 quailîtise, ... S1.08 and 1.06per yard

WIit. iiath«rw ucys, Rteal Scotchi Wifn- Mew.âfl= (Be.Ok> lpwymeu
ey. most durable of ail Wabn fabrIer, faetured for n by ;. J. Bonets of

for dayhý1à a 11 nlgb Log etgaate, n
,wear 37e j .. 4eptyr

Patterata po.t Fr*.

H-OSIERY AND GLOVES
Real 1111&c Baigma Cetton il..., wit bsel c" -. Oc pet p'r
Fineb~~ ido Hui. Iu blaCk antM) Sic

Mo.v1 Ses Island Blac k Cotton He. el elllox SMc

0- spci*l White French KId Gloves.
2 81.84

0 1,42

. S 9a D1orce Fine Girenoble Kid
laTnBeaveru, White

and) leading colors2i
LadS..' Sinmé Tan Cm*. Gatl

Glaves w1th stritp wrist, md
exp- may forI 18

PL S. PaIT
lu 3. 1 eal lteindeer G3loves, 2 large Pearl buttons.ý la

Fure 8ilk Home inai leading oBOX, Prxc4. 815ate, Blaclr and Sable fTans Virat Cbolce
91.1, $188, Z14Priee 81.8. second CboIes *.14.

BWsb, Pdonhic, *LU,2.*,L4e
ACasslomu .o.saM 112 pagea. -1up.use de X*d.s' fatr Alloome &al William wiU b. as pos froo amapgllceUaa

Üw1m«Ieu. Isltp~s.V toi .ad. tnnlu NoetY OIJfrz »tetgo e%te Lobimo. . Voi Si. p.e lid..

I>eteir Robinsor4 Ltd., 252 to 264- Regent St., London,'r Eng.
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JLJST PUBIJSHED

The Many
Mansioned buse

£dward W. Thomnson, F.LR.S.L.
Cloti 90c. by Mai, $ 1.00

6'k It.atb. the Trus Casdh Spa"ie
sys the Hagif Chrckk, "and right
Canadian aspfratio. ini eveuy vers.
'Peter Ottawa' is intensely but souxdly
Céaaa.

"Nothiag Bett.r ha& Eve Coin.
Froua a Camadian Poet"

sys the Edmonton Saturd.y News.
'1'h. bl of the verse hitherto pro-

duced by Canadian pocts bas Iocked
d"ph Thie puw*Caadian poeffuconstitu. a va6anlle acqufiiion toOour

îÎtuny ItbW<sur.*

Of it.r.st to ail BritWaes.
THE

ISPERIAL ANNIYER8ARY BOOK
BY

IARNLO SAXON
Chili, D.eorativ. Cover, $1.00

1h. obimt of ts olekction of lIm-
peria) ovents and poeins, i to tender
th d eram fair " he eor-
ius histoy and traditions of thie British
race and to M aml
so degrec de. sequ
which bouid togeth
naios uas orne Empire.

AT AU BOOKS

WILLIAM

SiLvefRSmIT SOAF

Oakey's

Oakçey's
'WEWJNGTON" KMW POLMS

afi 1- G.ahguo PuWUshCuUv

Oakey's
"W!UNGTON" BLACK LMA

Bout $Wr stv, «r
OAfr -0D SOS EVERYWHER

W.iliUgt.u Mille. London. tu". &S.

l5NU55t1ATrive tu CANADA
30t1 YrX)tbAN,

BANK 0e'F
HAMILTON

N.fad Office: Efaiuiltom

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Hou. Wilu Giam - - rtan

J. Turubul . Vie-Pr=e and Cenerai Manager

IP1A C.. éý '~.4. & . 1o~I'w
romme aaew i %av~ -q£~WW

ence of evesis KReerve - - --- ,0,0
uiany scstered Toa sts vr 3000O

B3RIGGS ofF"na CororioEIO and Idvd

mdSt. W._ o UO QUKU
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FREE WINTER COU RSES~
IN AGRICULTURE

Ontarlo Agricultural College
GUELPH, -CANADA.

Thie special Short Course in Stock and Seed judging, which was first introduced

at this Institution in january 19o2, met with popular favor. The work is proving

to be of great practical value and the attendance lias extended far beyond the

borders of the Province, and has reached nearly four hundred annually.

A large arnount of instruction is crowded into a brief period. Classes and

Laboratory work extend from, 8.30 a.m. Io 5.oo p.m. each day except -.nnday,

and the evenings ore devoted to illustrated lectures and the discussion of topics

suggested by those in attendance. This is an intensified system and a modern

inethod of practical instruction to busy, practical mien, whose lives are devoted

to Agricultural pursuits. Maniy of the most promninent and euces,.,ful stock-

breeders, fruitgrowers, dairymen and poultry-raisers are annually attending these

sessions. It is believed the work furuished during the comîng V% inter wil
be more practical and popular than at any previous sesion.

An illustrated Calendar containirg information in detail with regard to, the

varions Coursýes offered and specifying the exact dates connected therewîth,

wi11 be mal1.d,-free, to -azy ont reque.tiug a copy. Write to-ay to

0. 0- OEELMAN, U.S.A., M.8, Prfldent.
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Congrégation de Notre-Dame, Ottawa
The Conigrégation de Nlotre-

Dane gives a Practical Educa-
tion, and every inîans in em-
ployed to develop in the Pupils
a love for usefulnesa. Young
ladies of any denomnation vili
be admitted provided they con-
Iormto the external discipline
of the Institution.

The course of study la
complete, and the GoId Medala - and Diploma are conferred on

Sltduated aa eide a
quiettedi selhboho d t ndu

tution has the advantage of
being in the centre of the
Capital of the Dominion.

The Scholastic year la divlded into two sessions of five months each, beginnlng in September
and February, and will rt-opta for Day Scholars .and i3oarders on S.ptemmbe 7, 1909.

Fer FulIl Particulars Apply to

HAYERGAL LADIES' COLLEGE
101ONTO

bap&s.u*. Baemi, and Junli, Remid.uiisl and Dm7 U.ohools
wlti PiOpartoFr Departm.mî

Preparallon for Noour Mstr]CUIRtlOa, X&Vergal DIPIOMR, Et=MlIot* Ùa husSeand Art. 8.esidt Fr ach aund Germau Màtres,,,, Donstic Scec Scol w iDepmrtmnts. Gym nazi Mm, unzder gradua te or the Boston Niormal SesooL Cricket,tennis, basket bail, rink, swimmizaz bath.
Fr iuted calendar apply to the Býurs&r. The Kecond terrn beginis the 18th ofNovember, 19».

5A MISS KNIOX, Pri.na.

GLOUCESTER ST., OTTAWA SISTER. ST. MARY ALEXANDER
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Ecjward Fuïsher. Mos. Doc., Mu"ia Dtrecte

Highest Artiatie Standares, Diplomma, Soholarahip4, Fs. Ad'vantage., Send for llluatated Yeu Bo".

TRINITY Residentia SelI
COL LEGE FOUNDED 1848

SOHOOL M&n"-e -nd '-"'Y

PMORT HOPE, ONT. prool Buildings. Extensive
Playgrounds, large Gymnasiuun. Skating RWnirs etc. Boys
prepar.d for the Universities, Royal Militazy Collee
and Butiness. Special attention gien tu younger boys.

For:eindar and &II information. appIy Wo the Heâdnmter

hE.OWALD ICtR, M0. A. (Camlxldg) LL 0.

omet#"s 4IiueàçrsIwv and £ollege
14B11SToe, ONTAUS

TEE ARTS COURSE lea&i to the degrees of B-A. &and M.À.. D.Sc.. and Ph.D.
TEfE EDUCATIONÂL COURSES. under agreement with the Ontario Education Depatment. are s.ccepted a

the. 1rtsoa coumessfor (a) Tirst Clas Public Sohool Certificat.; <b) HigbxSchocl kuliatts Interlim Certificat,
C) 9Bpeei= tsInterim Certificat. and (d) lunspec tors' CertIicate. They alao teRd Wa the degrees B. Paed., D.Psed-

THE LAW COURSiE leadz to, the degre. of LL.B;
TEE THEOLOGiCAL COURSE lesia te the, degre. of B D, Ph.D.
THE MEDICAL COURBQE leada to thie degreesl of M.B., M.)>. and C.M., D.Sc.
THE SCIENCE COURS8E leads to the. degre. of B.So., and M.Jc., D.Sc.
THE ARTS COURE-,rmay b. taken without attenduince.

Caiadaaa aey b. b.d Jho the Megtema,. 0S0OI Ir. ne@WU, NA4., XiMgsm ont.

SC1IOOL Of MINING A COLLClGL 0F
APFLIED SCIZNCE

ABimec4 ee Queesom Umtw.g.ito IKINGxSTON. ONT.

TME FOLLOWI» O ~Ultà» Ait£ OPPSIED

1. Four Years' Course for Degre. of B4Sc. .11. Thrce Yari' ýCours for Diplom&a
r. Enlng Unalatertag. e- Civi l eUwinotZ4UE.
bcb.mxisay aut i emaolm. -f. 74..banol dngxa.rlis

S. rdinelalsOgj ad 060104w. Ir. ]eiota4il x1uD**lng.
d. Chaei Usagia..win. bà. DioY "ud publie HeaItb.

i. Povre. I»evlopmezat.
for Oshudar ofthei Soireol and ftrtbr lssformaio. Qpl to lb. 8.estary. Scol ofe Mining, Kingao.Ontarlo
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lI'shop Strachun Sehool
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

Pr"a4d.t-Hi3Graoe. the Lord Ardtbie.p'
of Toroto

FQRTY.FIRST YEAR
A CHURCH. RESIDENTIAL AN<D DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
FUJLL MATRICULATION COURSE AND

ELEMENTARY WORK

For Calondair apply to
$KISS ACPR3L, Ladr Pvinlial

ST. ÀANDREW'*5 COLLEGE
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ca~n4r esto~ ~171)1 JLv , ie.MDNLK L D)., PrnIuî.

RIDLEY COLLEGE 1Lwu
Si CaIhar*taa, Ont. uni

rSI" for boys .admu ¶..e«-..mrummh..m Upe#r Sciio preyarl 6m~ for d..
ri"and I, buiS. Fu" SILo Grolanduin &crd-6 eu.

REV. J. 0. MELLER, M.A., D.C.L.. Prkcipel

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
144 BILOORL ST. X., TrOaONTO, ONTARRO0

ACADEMIC DIEPAITYEOiT-14 t-0- of uthUe h1gh-ot Ae5I0 CfAss EROOIW huilt sjpecia.Jy for the work.

2" VIBITJ« I tA IiMK b 11, Art 3> Phystoel 2,u~w F'"Wlu- P.EWIDB1<E SitiCt 1. lie malagoeet ftmu th. oubrl. Sp.!iIllet.

for th-. let -ii oup1atIxig a uî.i>irtf ILLIJITRATED BOOKLPTF 111E TO AI<Y AlHDRE8hS

Princip&1. MRS. GEORGEDICKSN' f 1ecog
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O3ten IIawr
r - A a..a«&Dog 4d Dar SeLI fer GIW

01w, ~ ~ 11 gra avnsgeluMse. Art &uM Lequpo
KatW' Trh mm^d1nnr

Pn = .fo eqr u tbe Uni, .emiti aââ fus tbe
Mente uni Sinulng e Lcnntof Toronto Ulvsuit.

the Toroot. Vun»oryqu ore mic" 0" m t#

For ftsepsetuà "4 MI 1111 0MaU. appljrtu

School for Girls
340 BIoor Street W.ot TORONTOCANADA

A reideitai and day school, well appointed, Weil Managed
and! conenient. Stiden te prepared for University Ex&nàlnat1on8.
Speciallata In eaeh department. AfflUlate.! with the Toronto
Conservatory of Mule. Dr. Edward FiuhLr, Niual'l)lreeWor;
F. bIeUllivmay KnOw]ei. R. C. A., Art Director. For annoulkce-
muent and information addrtr4 the Principal,

MISS Mi. ('URLETTE, B.A.

Royal Victoria College
MONTREAL

A RESIDENTLAL hall for the woxnen students of McGil University.
Situated in cloe proxùnity to the.University builing and laboratories.

Students of _the College are adrnitted to the courses ini Arts of McGMl
University on identia ternis with men, but mainly i separate classes In
addition to the lectures given by the Prof essors aqd Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by-resident tutors. Gyrnnaiurn,4 skating-rink, tennis-
courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annualy. Instruction in lal
branches of music i the McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FOR. FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.- MONTREAL., QUE
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The Royal Military CollegeHERZ n fewnational institutions of more value and interegt te, the country than the~ Royal )filltary College atKigtnAtth imUme "ta obj.et sud the wot*k i ssceompllsilng arenot suflicleugly umdermtood by the. gsueraIbieThe bÎan.hu..la.a sencen insêtstin adacIge r mrl fo h ups fgvn h ih technlcai Instructions&i rnhso WtLyéi. ocaesadofcr of Caade M.ita In fattmitn tta the place ln Canada
The Cmmandntad millir instrutoe are ail omncers on the active UIt of the Impenal army>, lent for the ptiriose, andln &Màm thre la cmte t& of profeesors for the. civil mub>ecia whici torm such a rg proportion of the Cotlege course.

Wiit ite Coslege in ofle n a strict>' nilitar>' bants the. cadets recelve ln addition to their mlltary gtudies a tiiot,fl<iiiy prtisla, idnifead so l rainngin allaxbjecta tiit are ementiâi to a high udn general modern education.
Thé ourseIn athhatiSlvery ompl.ete and a thoroui grounding 18 given ln the. subjecta of Cilvil Engineering, Civiland Hyrgpl uvynPhysics, Ciiemistry, Frrench aud Engliah.
Tiie strict disipline malntained At tii. College la one of the malt valuable teatures of the. mystem
lu addleo the. constant pzaelioe of gymnasties, drills aud outdoor exerciuseof & Il kindis, enhures good heslh and fineph yocal codition.

Seemn oiilàonal n EU& Ms4.aty's rogulia air>re annuailly awardefi as prizes to tie csdets.
Thres onmmions ln th. Permanent Farce will b. given annueilly, siiould vacaucies exist. la the. graduating clam, vit,:-Ever>' year one inth lafntry; and each alternate year:
One ln the Egineere aud one ln the Home Mllier>'.
Orne in the Cavalry or Mounted Rifles aud one lu the Garrison ÂrtJilery.

Wrhe, evar> tbree Yeswa Commiion ln tii, Ordnance Corps wiii b. given tc, tie graduating clam.
Tli"e 2ud clmo, risi or laoitents witi enIvalent py. wiii be ofrered aunuell to the rdaiecmsc

Tie length of the Couru s a lre. years, ln three terms of91 montia' residence eadh.
lhe tOWa cm cd the. ireeszsa'cOufe cudnbar.utfrs intuci nehmaerll, and&Il eztru a% arom 875o to, "WTh afl compeUve examination for adission ho tielOollege will tae. place st theueadiarters ofthe aiverali miii.

*.ýtxv of~ OiltaCouaeil. Ottawa-Ont- oe m a hp (A andAiit a-1ule e b
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A lim-ple-bled Investmemt
Thtis is not only one of the Iargest anid strongest, but aiso one of the oldest of

the Canadian financial institutîons. It has a record of more than hall a century of
steadily increasîng success, stability and strength. In this time au experience has
been gained, which entities its Dît ectors and Officers to be considered experts in the
selection of choice, sale securities for the investrnent of its funds.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus exceed NINE MIL<LION DOLLARS.

Its record, experience and btrength constitute it an unu'sually sale Depository for
Savings, and its Debentures have long held a very high place in the estimation of
those conservative, cautions, investors, both in Great Britain and Canada, who prefer
absolute safety to a high rate of interest. They are aLEGA 1, INVESTMENT FOR
TRUST FUNDS, and are accepted by the Canadian Governnient as the Deposit re-
quired to he made by Insurance Companies, etc.

We shall be glad to send you a specinien Debenture, a copy of our last AnnuàI

Report, and full partictilars, ou receipt of your address. Write foi themt to-day.

C'6ANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

7 I Zle
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THE EXCELSIOR
Life ImrneCompany
H..d Office, Exelo Lif Bilding, TORONTO

Iuwaac. in Fore. wer - -$3Oo

Auets for oeoeiy o
Pdkiyhors oer - - 2,MW0OtOE
hIlse takmig out a pohcy of lasurance

No inatter whedier itis to protect busiess ieresti,
dependents. proye for aid age or any o"i puwpoe.

l. new Excior polick with thï iea
guarantees of lam, cash surender, paid-up Lisur-
ac, extetided insurance valaes etc. uaeet ail

requiremensù.
INCREASESh during 190o8-Inurance i fore.I0

pe etAnes 16 per ent., Icome 17 per cent.,
Reevs15 per cent., Net Surplus 93 per cent.

da expected, 9 per cent. lessha du e d
year; Expense ratio 6.5 per cent.

Good Agents can secure desirable contracts
Loca Agens wanted .vuv3whoere

g. MARSHALL, DAVID FAKEN ,Gammià Manag.r pr..t

NGrthern Life Assurance

LO UCjr,,ý ýfl LOOK

Have jeu a Strong Personaiity

We are looking for nen of
force who can influence others.

If you are the man we want
we have a proposition that wil
interest you. It will be to your
advautage to get in touch with
our Hlead Office, London, Ont.

JOH MIN,
M--- it Drcr..

W. M. GOVENLOCK,

,Foe*humiIe j T iRAVELLERS' CHEQUES î-- h
TFhe Canadian Bank of Commerce
Thiege clequie,- are a most convenient form ini which to carry inoney when travelling. Theyare NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SfiLF-ID)ENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAYA BLE in the principal countries of the world is shown on the face of each cheque.
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THME METROPOLITAN BANK
Caital Pald up - *i,ooOooo.oo

Undllde IMcd- 0192779404.49

DWMICTORS
S.W IIMStK.C., VSoe.Pree.JU IP8Uoef m.

ilVer Departmont of Sanstng Coucteu wlth abî8.te
EOURUTY ani SATISPAOTIQN.

L ETTYSIS 0F CREDIT issued, avallable la all part@ of the. word.
EXCHANGE, forelgnand domestic bought sud muid.

OLLECTIONS givea prompt executia.,
SAVINOS DEPARTU13T at aIl branches.

Dominion Express
Money Orders

SAFE CON VEMENT ECONOMCAL
Pam la guaraateed and a prompt refond wlU be made, or a aw order iusued without

Payablesa n 8vr0,000 place in Cauada, United Statea. Newfouadlaad. West Indies,
CO*tI ad SUthAmedea,4 Ha'Wail, Philippine. and the YÙJkon J

FOREIGN CHMQLJES
Iuaew la u eling marks, Francs, Lire, etc-, payable la ail comercial couatrie of the werlMAt Caret rates.

la deuelntlc. of $16.W. 160, $100, MO0, wlth equivalents la Ptelga Moaey prlated «umc
iseq. The" are mou ldetlylg and payable everywbere.

Superlo to Latter. of Credit

Agents la anl th# principal cîtls and tourna tîtrougiwu Cu"ad

General Offices, Toronto

Rata md LVII bdSafonal cleerhdly funzlaie by ont
IAW Agent 

I
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What We HaVe -We'II HoId
Every business transaction to be,,thoroughly satitfactory must

be mutually acivantageous.

A holder of a polîcy iný

knows that bis Comnpany is composed of policy-holders like himself,
whose Corporate Inter.sta are in no way antagonistic to his

A policy in a sound and progressive Company is a growing,
non-taxable asset 'and should be kept in force.' No wideawake
man buys a piece of ]and, erects a house on it and then allows it
to paso out of bis han~ds by tiot paying bis taxes.

A poIicy-holder in,. CanadIa% Big Mutual 'should pay bis
premniumns promptly; his poltcy is property which increases in value
witb every prmitzni paid;~ he should flot allow it to lapse; it is the
anchor of the home!

'-To make a happy fireside home for weans and wie-
That's the truc pathos and sublime of human life."

Bl4rns-Hpistle to Dr.ý Blacklock.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. lc

E P. CIrrrN, K.C.: Presib.. ~ wGtO &s VIEGENAS < Maagn Dr
W. H. RIDDEIL1 Ausast. Mauqu'. CHAS. RUBY. Saeeuy.
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Certainty of
Realization.

YOU Miay have in your po)SfS-
sion some "gilt-edged" securities
'which wyill not realize haif their
full value after yoir death.

On the contrary, bowever, if
You POSeSs a policy of 111e insur-
ance the amount payable at death
wilI flot shrink, .but the face
amnount wiIl be fully realized.

'Mwlht!o or ;that josure
fmm oorouOçUu

NORTH AME"RlftSANIIFE
»"SRANetUPN

"if osu a. H i l

NO 0 m ront"

Non-Participain
Insurance.

The Great-West Lîfe Assurance Comn-
pany is best known as the Company
that has, froin the commencement,
fulfllled its mission of provlding I4ife
1 usurance under its Partldipating P>ol-
icies at lower premium ratirw than
obtainable elsewhere, and with higlier
profit returns.

Some applicants, however, prefer Non-
Participating Polices-a straigbtguar.
anteed Contract-so mnch Inaurance,
smnudapreiuin Tht Coinpany also
issnes thege Policles at Iower cost than
any other Company.,

Infrmsation on requcet. State ane.

The Great-West Life
Aasurance Compmuy

E3i «CSe - W g
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The Absolute PFroof
Is to b. found in Bulletin No. i ig, issued by the Departineut of Inland

Revenue, Ottawa It shows that the Governmeut collected one hundred and

tweiaty-uine samples and not one of those samples made in Canada (outside of

E. D>. Smith's> by any leading establishments manufacturing a gefleral line of Jams,

Jellies and Preserves and catering to the trade of the whole Dominion was PURE.
What need is there for more worda? Surely ini the face of this absolute proof

no one wanting PURE GOODS wili mun the riuk buying f rom any other source.

Ou Trade Markià f. i A W ED SMli'Sp

GOD S J th aw- S s ave ad Ntw-umc bJt LR "&o-rr
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0F THE "WAItI"
BY AUJGUSTUS I3RIDLE

IC,&qhon. 7 l~T i ~

T HEfFREV i, a sort iof tý%mblIîcal rcdramna going on ini the ni (de o-f
dow'n-town Toronto. MNainly it coný
cernas the Jew, who in, Toronto is said
to numiiber twenty thousand, over six
per cent. of the entire population.
This numirber is not dimiînishing. The

bWr"las already overflowed its
banks, and the river of people is mun-
ning west and south, being stopped
eastward by Yonge Street, where real
estate values are jumping ahead too
fast for even the Jew, who acquired
one of the xno6t valuable estates in
Canada when he got titie to a large
part of St. John's Ward. Over în
Beverley Stree-t, the large residence cf
the late D'Alton. McCarthy, the life-
long enemny of dual languages in Can-
ada, has been tumned intc, a GCos-
rnopolitan Club," where well-to-do
Jews discuss the affaira of a nation.

There are nine synagogues in To-
ronto. ýOne of themn wais for sixteen
years a large Methodist church-built
during the famous "boom" of 1888.
A people with nine churches, a Cos-
mopolitan Club, and twenty thousand
population were surely entitled to a
drama of their own; to playa given in
Yiddish, the language of the ancient

Bible. T%%, %eiarc ag tii stll Yid.
dihtheatre w86opne on Univer-

FityN Avenue, in some sort of little
secarin cap~I.But il wa6 far too

smatll to accmoaeal the Jews
honighitly did niot wish to, buy

tickýetg in the down-townthtr.
Once last year also the gallery broke
down. The place was abandoned.
Thie enterprising local management,
hieaded b Mersrs. Pasternak and Ab-
ramowitz, looked about for a bigger
and a better theatre-which should
not cost too much.

Now it happened that in the evolu-
tion and multiplication of the Jew
in Toronto there began to be a
dimninution of other intereets in the

"Ward."We speak not of the Ital-
a who are flourishing in that quar-

ter quite numerously, parallel with
thie Hebrews. Neither of the negroes,
who have still a little brick chapel on
Elizabeth Street, but are not crowd-
ing other populations out. As for the
ancestral Irish, who years ago made
the daîly life and the nocturnal revel-
ry of the "Ward"-they have long
since heen crowded out into the open;
forty people in one fair-aized bouse
being too many even for the Irish.
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But a long whîle ago when the
"Ward" was the population centre of
Toronto, two Methodist churches were
built there; one on Elm Street, near
Yonge; the other on the corner of
Agnes and Teraulay Streets, fair
amidet the "Ward.' Old Agnes
Street Church was the reai miission
centre of Toronto. I> was sustained
as a mission before it became strong
enough to pay a mînister. -But it
was, nevertheless, the g;tronghold of
miIitanft Methodism, ainongst the
swarmning foreigneffi. 1 remember
well being- at a missionary meeting in
thiat old churcli nineteen years ago.

It was a sort of congress to repreeent
the triumph of Methodist Gbristianity
in that part of the field. The pulpit
platform was crowded with Methodiet,
leaders and dignitaries, chief among
whom was the stalwart Doctor Potte,
who delivered a notable address to the
congregation that packed gallery and
aisies and -sat upon the steps. What
the Doctor spoke about I have for-
gotten; but I well remember with
what perfervid, hortatory eloquence
he spoke about "gude old Agne8
Street Ohurch 1' -the great rock in a
weary land.

That was in 1890. Now when the

Jews of 1909 desired another and a
bigger theatre where Yiddish pinys
might be heard every night in the
week but two--having already made
a synagogue of McCaul Street Metho-
dist Cburch, they immediately cast
their eyes upon 'good old Agnes
Street church." They had the price.
The Methodists had no longer foot-
hold enough in that part of the city
to refuse the money. The church was
sold. It became an extemporised
theatre; at flrst the old pulpit being
enlarged enough 'for a stage. Then
the theatre crowd shifted from Uni-
versity Avenue to Agnes Street.

But the Jews of Toronto are a
constructive people. Messrs. Paster-
nak and Abramowitz and Company
had been abroad. They had seen the
Jewish theatres of New York. They
desired to have a Yiddish theatre in
Toronto whieh should be as cosmo-
politan as any. This would mean
reconstruction. But the old church
was well built. Luckily the basement
used for a Sunday-school room was
almost on a level with the street.
The first thing Vo do wag to tear out
the churcli floor proper, making the
basement Vhe floor of Vhe theatre.
That left a large space up Vo the old
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church gallery that ran clear around
two aides and an end-room enough
for a fine new balcony capable of
seating three hundred more people.
So a modern stage with orchestra
stalis and a huge prompter's box made
of copper wa6 tliru8t out over the
space of the old pulpit and the com-
munion rail. Four elegant boxes were
înstalled. One Kaminsky, a Jew from
outside of Toronto, was fetched to
contrive a scenic proscenîum. An as-

bestos curtain w'as hung; also a street-
scene stage curtain bearing the "ad"
of a prominent Jewish merchant. The
gallery with the hymn-book rail was
turned into a "gods." Exits were
buîit where mullioned Gothie win-
dows used to be. The old gable-end
windows with the stained-glaes edges
were walled up. Elegant modern
scats were put in below; but the
same old mission Methodist pewvs were
retained in the gallery. The church
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vestibule was converted into a mod
ern entrance, ticket office on one sid
and refreeliment stand on the other
The old staircases with the churci
rnatting On the steps and the Gothik
windows above were left just as be.
fore. A sumPtuous portico was built
over the churcli door, spangled with
eletrie lighta, and wi'th a sigu above
-Lyric Theatre. An office was opened
ilu tle corner, and an electrie light
baýttury was installed-behind the

stag-sopresto! at a secondary cost
of Roule four thousand dollars, here
w88 a modern thleatire capable of
suainlg 1,365 people; prices for the
gai!ery twelnty-five cents, for the bal-
only fifty ceýnts, and for the orchestra

amid the par*quet seventy-five cents
to a dol1lar.

On, Wedutesday night, July 7, when
the cougregation of Elm Street
Chutrich, two blocks north, wss ga-
theing for prayer-meeting, the new
Lyric Theatre was reopened with a
play fetched from, New York and an
audience gathered from St. John's
Ward. Mr., Pasternak was present
-the Oscar Hammeratein of Toronto.
There was an orchestra of three
p)ieces aud a piano, playing nmusic as
good a-, could be heard in a down-
toivm theatre. Ueshers were on hand
and tickets; sold. Ice-cold drinks were
veinded by Jewish lads carrying bas.
keots. And the aigu "No Smoking",
ini the gallery caused ail the Hebrewý
cigarettes to be dropped on the street.

It wae a marvellous tran.sformation
-fr'om that meeting in the church in
189w, when Doctor Potts and the dig-
nitaries declaimed about "good old
AguYes Street Church" It was the
twentieth century represented by the
wost ancient people in the world. The
orchestra played "Big Night To-
night I '-and there was no minister
to give out the doxology, no choir
to sing and no organ to play; only
uow and then an absent-minded Gen-
file ini the gallery fumbled on the
gallery-rail for a hymu-book: - but
found none.

This 18 part of the drama-which

*may be seen more completely in a
stroîl down Agnes Street after the

*play. Ilere is a shoptown, the most
icosmopolitan part of Toronto; on

cross streets a.nd side streets the rows
*of blinking little modern shops; the
iphouograph blaring at the corner,

down four doors from the theatre a
new synagogue; everywhere the shuf-
fliug, gabbling crowds and the flaring
littie shops-fronted with people. The
Jew bas long aince leamned that it îs
profitable to buy fromn the white man
his ragsansd bottles and scrap iron;
profitable also Vo seîl his own people
almost everything else. Iu one block
alone on a single street were three
restaurants sud three barber shops.
Here were grocery stores and shoe-
shops; fruit stores and wall-paper
establishmets-even a large bicycle
repair establishment with fifty bicycles
stacked outside, besides a number of
Chinese laundries. About the 'only
kiud of shop noV to be found lu the
Jewish part of the "Ward" now is
the automobile garage and the pawu-
shop. The former will corne; the latter
neyer; for the Jew kuows that pawn-
shops are for the Jew to keep and
the Gentile to patronise. So the three
balls are noV to be found north of
Queen Street. He knows also that 1V
i6 easier to have a monopoly of buying
cheap from the*3entile when the lat-
ter does not want themn to work for
hiru for w ages; and ît la good thrift
Vo abstain from spending mouey iu
G-enVile stores.

In ail the crowds ou haîf a dozen
streets there was not a single police-
man. No. 2 station, however, la al-
most opposite the theatre and keeps
in wholesome awe what few of the
Jewish population may be iuclined to
disorder - and these are very few.
There was no brawling. Well dressed
Young men and young women went
about among the bearded patriarche
wîth the cigarettes; eldren played
by scores together sud they all spoke
Engliali--even under the shadow of
the Jew theatre sud the synagogue.
One block: west from the tiieatre was



a&e b]ock of stores buîit last year,fittedl and equipped with all the
mo-dernity of Yonge Street. The Jew
ks progressive. Hie May deal in dirt
anid somnewhat live in it; but lie is as
modern as the twentjeth century; and
in St. John'5 Ward, which used to bethe most antiquated and unsavoury
district in Toronto, lie is demonstrat-
ing that lie knows how to keep pace
with the times and keep out of the
Police Court - that in the division
courts lie is as litigious as were the
patriarchs of old when they kept
flocks,

The upshot of ail which seems to
be. that the Jew lias got hold of the
"Ward" to keep it an~d to niake a
new community there in the name
of the Jewish language and religion,
regulating his time, however, by the
City Hall dlock and sending hîs
dhildren to the Engliali schools.

But the other part of the dra.ma is
being enacted on the northwest cor-
ner of the "Ward," where during the
past summer a process of devasta-
tion lias been going on. Two years

ago the trustees of the General Publie
Hospital in Toronto weqtired eigtt
acres, there, bouinde-d by College
Street, Universily Aveueý, Crso
plier Street audElzbt Sre.
They have now takien pseio.Al
the inhiabitanits, whether Jew\\s or Gen-
tulee, in that eight acres w(ere given
tume to quit. They have quit. Their
walls are tom down. Even the little
synagogue on one corner had to go.
The bouses were sold for a bagatelle
ench, to contractors to whorm was
given so mucli time to get theni down
and carted away. Gangs went in
with crowbars and hammers. In a
few days there was a large yawning
desolation in that part of the ancient
colony. Shacks dîsappeared as thougli
a cyclone lad gone along. Stables
feli down. Old cellars walled up witl
cedar posts gaped among the ruina.
The wild grape vines that used to
clamber over the rickety fences were
ripped and tomn. The old apple-trees
and the chestnut-tmees in the rear,
where the patriarclis and the young
ones gathered, were «trîpped of aIl
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"ABOUT THE ONI.Y KINDOP SHOF NOT TO SE POUND IN THE JEWISH PART 0P THE 'WARD'

IS . THE FAWNSHOP'

tbeir microby investitures. Tixnbers
hewn with the broadaxe seventy years
ago were laid bare. Laths lay on the
ground by carloadsa-firewood for the
" WarcL"- Loads of lumber went
rumbling out; loads of brick and of
siate from the roof s on University
Avenue, where some of the bouses
had' brownstone fronts. The fainily
cat sat blink.eyed among the ruina
of the cellar and wondered where
even the rate had gone. Women and
children came with toy waggons and
baby carrnages and aprons to take
away the firewood.

For the Hospital Board, with a
Methodfist at the head, had corne into
its own in that part of the -Ward."-
Jews and Gentiles fled the streets and
the lanes at the approach of the i-
vader. Modern money and enterpnise
drove them out. -The "Ward" had a
réputation for dirt and disease and

diligent microbes. The Hospital was
the enemy of ahl. Millions and mil-
lionaires were behind. Capital and
philanthropy, hand in hand, decreed
that whatever might be the history of
deIay in the centre of St. John's
Ward, the northwest corner of it
should become the thin edge of the
wedge to let modern methods and day-
light ini. There had been talk o! ex-
propriation over i the "Ward."
Newspapers had talked of it and pub-
lic men had backed thern up. Here
was the chance to begin.

So with the Jews crowding out the
Gentiles in one part o! the "Ward,"
and the Gentiles driving out the Jews
and the Italians in*another, the dramL
of the slum as they have it in Toronto
-by some 0ld-country cnities consid-
ered worse that the ghettos of Europe
-is in a fair way to begin working

itself out.



NEW LAMPS FOR OLD

BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

W RAT was it that, lier brain wastryîng 80 liard te remernber?
It is aunoyÎng, wlien one is ver-y tîred,
to have a brain which insiste upon
rernernbering. Lorna made a fitile
restiess movernent, sighing, and a
nurse came quickly with something
pleasant in a glass. It was cool. The
drinking of it sootlied lier and dead-
ened the wearisorne reiteration or
"Bemenber, rernenber."

The thing to be remernbered grew
uniniportant and rernote and, as, the
effort to gragp, it grew lesa insistent,
re6t came. She liad no physical pain,
but let contentedly letting ber
thouglits carry lier whither they
would.- She feIL se liglit tliat lier
imagination could carr lier any-
wliere, 8he Vliouglit-like a dandelion-
top blown by tlie wind.

The nurse rnoved quietly about the
roorn and once Lorna heard lier say
în answer to sorne whiepered ques-
tion, "'Yee---sleepîng beautifully," but
iL waô not apparent to whorn the que«.
tion and answer referred, Lorna, lier-
self, was not asleep. The Vliouglit
of the dandelion-top had blown bier
to the bank of the trout brook. There
were dandelions there and %lhe was
sitting arnong thern, an open biook
upon lier lap, listening to the water
splashing and to the enatoli of iiong
têat Barkley was singîng under his
breatli-e was only pretending to
501h-

(Certainly it waa pleasanter there
than in lied trying to remember. She
could smeli the woody seents in the

air and see the warm sun sliining
tlirougli the branches. There was a
liense of well-being, too, of liappinesi,
of content.)
-Barkley was singing: "To ail you
ladies, now on-" tlie Ïong etopped
abruptly and she lieard hirn laugli.

"Irnoring upl" lie called. -P'm
flot going to fial any longer. I arn
not go0ing to fish another minute."

"If you corne up you'l have to read
Keats," she called back.

There was a vigorous anappîig of
branches for answer, and the screen
o! lcave8 and saplings below lier part-
ed, diecloeing a fluslied and aggrieved
face.

"IL wasn't in the liargain that you
were to ait up on the bank and read,"
said the face, 'I'ma coming up."1

"You said that before. Why don't
you corne ? I'r deliglited that you
should prefer Keats to fishing."

"I don't," deterrninedly. "Who's
Keats, anyway-lie's dead, isn't hoe?
Who wants to read dead people on a
day like this--let's play."

"I liaven't played for so long I've
forgotten liow. "

-F'i teacli you. The game I want
to play i8 very simple. It's calledl 'I
love Mny love witli an "A".' '

Lorna put aside lier book witli pro-
nounced reluctance. She did not
întend that lie ehould see how muoh
she loved Ma boyishneas.

"Very well. If you are deterxnined
to lie eilly,, we may as well lie as silly
as we can. You liegn."

-O you fraudi1 Yeu like it as rnuch
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as 1 do. Well, tlien-I loive =y love
with an 'L,' because slie's a lady'.
How's thlat?"

_Very poor."
"But s-o true. 1 never thouglit of

it befere but it just exacti>' fits it. I
love my> love with an 'L,' because
she's a lady-it'a all therel"

Lorua looked st hiim curiously.
"Are you serious?" ahe asked du-

blousl>'.
"Don't you zoo that I amn? Not

seriousl>' serious, but cheerfuilly son.-
OU B."

Lorna smoothed lier musliu skint
ovor lier knees and settled back
against the troo-

(In a subconscious way elie heard
the nurse repi>' te someone unlrnown
-Yoe. Sleep is what olie need--
but alie herseif was leaning aalut
the tree looking at Barkley as lie la>'
at lier foot).

-Tlien >'our silly game may bo in-
torosting, after ail," glie said. "I've
often wonderod why you lovedl me--
the special rosse», you lcnow, the real
reson. The thing that made you
like me firat, made me seomn differont
from othor girls. I'm not ver>' differ-
ont. VIn not very pretty, and I'm not
ver>' clever, but I suppose I must be
somethuing speciâl ini some way. Amn
I1"

-Yes, you are. You-
-Well, then, tell me the differenco.

And don't bo silly. We nover talked
this out beforo. Just whenever 1 be-
gin to foar we have talked out evory-
thing something now comes Up. I
wonder if it'; the sanie with overy.
L ody ?"

"No, of ccurse not. Solonion, for
instance, wae quite bored for the
want of somot-iing new te talk about.
Ho couln't have had a pat oxperi-
once like our~i to draw upon.-

"Poor Soimion 1 Well, loVas bogfp
our play' ail )ver. Go on."

"But 1 told you the straiglit trutli
before. I I'>ve my love with an ',
becauso she's a lady. Bocauso sho
ie a lovely lady, sho lives in Loudon,
lier fathéi's a lawyer, and eue day sh.

left huzu and came to live witli nie--
thore 1"#

Lorna shook her head. "That
doesn't help at all. I amn a lady be-
cause niy mother brought me up as
one. Wouldn't you love me if I
werou't a lady ?",

"'Certainly not." Thon, teasingly:
- The thing's quite inconceivable. If
you weren't a lady you wouldn't, be
you, and, if you woren't you, you
wouldn't want me to love the other
poison, would you ?"

"But if I weren't myseif I would
be the other poison."

"No, you couldn't. I can prove
to you-but 1 won't. I 'haven't time.
I'm so anxious.to helar your side. It's
your tum. 0

"Wait a minute. I nover reali>'
tliought of it bel ore. 0f course I
lovod you for lots of things, but I
thinik-perhaps-tie ver>' firat thing
-wa&-don't you want to guesa ?"

"That's easy. Yen love your love
witli a 'B,' because he's big."

"No, I do not. But it's just like
a manutothink so. I lîkeyou te ho
big and broad and hrown, but I would
love >'ou just as mucli if you were
little and narrow and pincliy-fs.cod
and wore spectacle."

-That's a whopperl'
"No, it isn't. You don't under-

stand. I bave nover told yen thie
bofore, but I lovod you befoe I e«ver
saw the tip of your nose.-

At this Barkley, for no perceptible
reason, sat up a little straiglitor and,
though lie stili Iaughed, his voice,
seemed t, liave cauglit a note of lier
more sierions toue.

"«What ie this ?" lie asked dramati-
cally. -What do you mean b>' it ?
REow la it that I have nover heard
these terrible rovolations before ?"

"We have nevr happened to talk
about it. Just think-we have oni>'
been married two days.-

"Impossible-.aud still more impos-
sible. I ean't believe that yen tliought
that you niight--lice me before yen
saw the. tip of iny uca.?2 This nose ?
The one I'm wosring now-my fa-
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thez's father's elasaie nose 2"
.. Il you're going to laugli, I won't

nil1 you."
'ii riglit, 1l won't-but my sur-

prise it natural."
".You neyer sein to think how

much .1 had heard about you from,
Ellen. She would rather talk about
you than eat lier mieule. But she
never would sho-w me your photo, She
said the only onie she liad ouglit to be
oeued for libel. And alie was awfully
careful flot to say what you looked
like. Shie xanted me to bo entîrely
unpreludiced."

"Humphl" ad Ellen's brother
tlloughitfuilly.

-Yes. All -lie ever told me about
you wa6 about the things, you did.-

"'Things 1 did ? WVhat things?"
.Oh, Just týhing-s."

O0f course-and Po lucidi But
couidn't voui juet tell me of one spe-

cial and particular and individual
thing-by way of samaple 2"

-I don't know," doubtfully. -I
have forgotten just exactly. But tliey
were a]l the saine kînd of thing-
about hwyou tried to save the
Adams boyv fromn drowning-"

-I r>wýear 1 didn't. I fell in and
had to lie fied out myseif."

"And how about that football gamne
--srmmnage she called it. 1 can't
rememnber just what you did-but I
know it was something etunnîng."

"Sttinning-that's the word. 1 was
insensible for a couple of days. But
that, happened because 1 couldn't
help it-got in and couldn't get out.
I-'ve neyer played. football since. I
hate it. "

"It's ail very well for you to say
that," saîd Lorna placidly. "But-
ean't you guesa now why 1 love my
love with a 'B'?"

"No, 1 can't," anappigh1y.
"Yes, you cai I love my love

with a 'B,' because he'e brave. Now
--don't root up that poor littie
flower 1 "

She tried to make a prohibitory
movement with lier had-but the
hand, didn't seem ta, belong ta,

lier. And somnewhere eomeone Baid
"Iluah I"

IBarkley replanted the flower in
silence. There seemed to be a subtle
change in his manner.

'bou needn 't pretend that you
don't like it," she prattled on. -You
know you do. It's all ver 'y well to
be modest. I'x modest myseif, but
I like to bc toid I'm pretty-"-she
pauised imperceptibly but lie did flot
glance up- "and, of -ouirse(, you like
to be told you are brave, It muet be
lovely not to be afraid of things."

"Are you afraid of thinga?" Rie
was. sill very mucli occupied in paL-
ting downr the eartli around the
fowver.

"bes. 1 hope you don't mnd ? 1
wusawy a coward. Do you want
to know what iL feels li<e ? I suppose
you can liardly underetand, but when
I'm friglitened I geL coid ail over. My
brain seems to spin araund and I
scream, and scream."

Hie was still planting the flower.
-I seream and ecreain," she re-

peated gently, poking hîm with lier
finger.

lie looked up at this and alie wu~
surprised ta find lis face grown
serîoue.

"I wîsh we liad liad this, talk before
we were married, Lorna," he said.
-I1 neyer bothered about why you
loved me. I took it as a gift of tlie
goda and asked no questions. Wouldn't
you love me if you found out that I
arn not really brave at ail 2"

"Certainiy not. The thing is, in-
conceivable. i you were not brave,
you wouldn't be you, and, if you
weren't you, you wouldn't want me
te love the other fellow, would you ?"

"l3ut--aeriouely, Lorna?"
She raised lier eyebrows. "Seri-

ously? Haven't I just been teiiing
you that your courage lias aiways
iseemed your outatanding quality-it
bas been the lamp, if you insist upon
s;erjousnes, by whose liglit ail your
other excellence becomes visible."

-Couldn't you exoliange the oid
iamp for a new one ?"
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4 'o. The wicked mnagician would
get me if I did. And somne morning
you would wake and find, me go-ne,
and my father who is a lawyer would
corne and say, 'Wliere is my daugli-
ter? Go and find her lrnmediatlyl'">

Bandle3 did not respond te this as
lie ouglit te have done. He was. &ta-
ing gloomily in front of himn.

-"Oh, h ang i t ail1, Lorn a, don't joke 1
You may as well know the truth at
once. I'rn a born coward-there 1"

"0f course!",
"I'r» serious, Lorna."
-Yes, dear. Very well. But please,

don't lookc serioue. ll believe you.
You are a coward, and I amn not a
lady, and we neither of us love our
loves witli any lattier at al! Now, the
play's ended. It wu rather a stupid
play.,,

She turncd his face towards her
trying te draw him out of his inex-
plicable mood witli the laughing mock-
ery of lier eyes.

"It was a stupid game,- he an-
awered. -Let's read Keats."

She wanted se badly te hear Bark-
ley read Keats 1 But lier brain was
awake again and would not allow lier.
It kept interrupting with 'Remnem-
ber - remember - remember!1" and
something else, soea other more suh-
dued brain voice, warned, -Don't re-
member-don't rememnber,- and witli
this latter voice camne a cold thrill of
fear; fear of something unknown but
very vital and very near. Something
which must be remembered s00».

It was a wearieome struggle. She
trnied witli all lier feeble stzength te
leave it and go baek te thie trout-
brook. Penliape elie may have moaned
a little, for the nurse was quickly be-
side lier witli the gluss. She drank
and sank back upon the pillow. Some-
where f ar away Barkley's voice was
celrtainly reading Keatg-his faveur-
ite poemn, tee.
111 sat her on my pacing Steed

And nething els. saw aUl day long-"
But eue could net get to, him, and
the voice grew fainter s the oIarmeur
i lier brain inceased. She feIt that

it would be impossible now te, wîn
througli to the grecn bank and the
dandelions. She muet give it up.

Suddenlyl There was a connection
between that day by the brook, long
ago, in their honcymoon, and the
somiething which lier brain was trying
te remembher. The reconstruction of
that almost forgotten scene had net
been quite as aimîcess as she had
tho>uglit. There was a key some-
where, and lier brain was searching.
searching for it. Presently the key
would be found. But not yet. She
did not want it te lie found yet--the
warning "Do not remember" pereist-
cd, growîng clearer ail the tirne. But
in spite of it, in spite of lier ownm
half-ewakened. will, the searching pro.-
cess went, on.

Once the key was, almost found,
then loat again!1 She was getting very
tined. Perliaps the pleasant drink in
the glass was helping lier to rest, for,
very slowly it seemced, the conscious
effort ef memnory grew Ices. The
searching became more fitful. She
began teý tee liglit again - liglit as
thistle-down. But what was this?

She was iii bcd, not the bcd on
whicli she lay and of which she was
alwaye. pantially conscieus, but lier
ewn bed in lier own roomn. There was
a terrible sense of suffocation-a hclp-
lE>ssness--an instinct of danger whicli
prompted lier wildly te, risc--te get
away-te, find air somnewhcre 1 It wus
ail very mueli contused; a kind et
nightmare with dîm half-iemaories.
But it seemed that ln some way shie
managced te falI out et the bcd and
cnecp &long the floor, blindly, ln the
direction of where the window ouglit
te lie. The oppression, the suffocat-
ing smeil saemed te close around lier.
She knew that she would neyer reacli
the window I Another struggle, purcly
ins;tinctive (since it carried lier but a
few uselesa paces nearer> and then-
a crash-a gk>rious brcath of air!

Semeone's arms (Barklcy's, of
course) lifted lier and the freali wind
bIew upon lier face. How painful,
yet liow delleloue to breatlie again!1
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But it was flot Barkley wlio was hold.
ing ber, for when &he opened ber
armarting eyes sue saw a face she did
not know encased in a leather lielmet,
dripping water. A lireman? Then
the house must be on fire! How stu-
pid of lier net Vo, have tliought of it
before. The crash maust have been
the breaking of a window-

-Steady lier, Bill," aaiqd the face
!n the helmet te someonte invisible.
'She's comîng around, ail riglit, a

riglit."-
Another pair of armas grasped lier

firrnly, and prosently she was eut of
the brokzen window and down the lad-
der and lying on the grass-. She feit
very il] and lier brain was not clear;
but it beemed that Barkley bent over
lier for a moment. li6 face wvas
ver white. le was speaking, but
Fhe could net uunderstand what lie
saîd. Tben lie waq gone again, aud
there was nothiug but the arcli of
st-ars across which fiery meteora flew;
aud now and then a burst of flame-
edged snokie, a maus of rose and gray,
very beautiful 1

lier brain begzan Vo elear. She re-
memnbered that fibe had gone to bed
early witb a headaclie. That would
account for Barkley net--Oh, now se
remembered-Barkley bad flot been
at home 1 Re had gone Vo puss the
night with hie mother who was iu-
ordinately nervous when Ieft alone. It
wae not far, only iu the next block.
lier confusedl thouglit dwelt upon un-
important detaila iu a dazed way.
How fortunate that bis motlier liad
flot lived farther away. liow goed it
wMa that she had been reseued before
Barkley had arrived, thougli it would
have been rather nice if Barkley had
found ber. Stiil, elie wue gla that
Baikley had been spared the anxiet'y
of knowiug that she was in the burn-
ing hous. Tt ws alli ciearly provi-
dential. And the cliild-how fortx-
nate that ahe had allowed the child
to go home with his Aunt Alce-

lier brain cleared xnagically. The
chiid had not gone!1

One moment of agouised struggle te

make sure that the horror was real,
and then sh. seemed Vo turn into a
mad womnan-racing acroes the lawn
and screamiîng 1 She thouglit'that she
screamned, "The child, the child 1"
Perliapa the words were luarticulate,
for no one seemed Vo understand. For
an instant the amazed crowd parted,
and, quite mad, Rhe would have flung
herseif into the first flaming doorway
had flot someone, sensible in time,
cauglit lier baek, holding lier very
firmiy.

There was ehouting al] about, lier,
but elie did not underatand wliat was
8houted. The chieck lied steadied
lier, compelle] lier Vo think-she could
think wýitb terrible clearneRs. There
wasll one clbance for the chîld, the littie
side paaewlich led Vo bis roomn.
The whole front nf the bouse waag in
flamea. Buit 1by tlie side passage there
miglit be time yet!1

"The cbild is in flhe bouse." She
spoke almost collectedlly. "Let me
go. I know liow Vo reacli him." But
the firm grasp on ber arma tiglitened.
Someone aid soothingly: "Don 't!
The child isn't lu tlie bouse - lie'.
safle 1"'

"R1e is! He is!1" ge. gasped-tben
eomnewliere among the firemnen she
cauglit siglit of Barkley, and shouted,

"The ehildt The aide passage!"
She knew that lie uuderstood by the
quiek liorrer ou bis white face. Wliy
liad lie not thouglit of it before ? liow
liad lie forgotten the child?7 Ah!1 Sh.
remnembered-be had believedl tbat
tbe ehid was sale. 8h. lied told him
lierself of the contemplated vist--no
oue had known that at the. hat mo-
ment lie had not gene!1 No one but
the maid 1 Where was the maid 7 She
aaked the queeticu mechanicaiiy and
heard the auewer: -"Saie but insen-
sible. "

Insensible! She, tee, had been in-
sensible while tbe chîld-

Barkiey had started for tlie paage
door, ruuniug, sud s the bande sua-
taining lier let go their liold, se ran
after. There was time yet 1 8h.
sobbed in thankfulnees that there wae
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timne yretI Barkley would Bave the
child 1

But wliat was happening? Barkley
liad not gone in 1 Somneone had goxie
in-somne one in a dripping helmet.-
but not ]3arIcley. People were cheer-
ing - cheering the dripping heiniet,
she suppoGed, eince Barkley waà sitiil
standing with a white face besîde the
door and had not gone i. Sucli
cheering I

Somebdy touc4ed lier armr gently
<everyone was, just "somebodly").

<DoIi't be afraid. He'll have the
bo~y out. It's Bill Davis, lie's a
corker-not afraid of anythingi You'l
see, lie'1l have hirm out-not a bit the
wome. "

Re would have 'him out-who? Not
Barkley-Bill Davis, wlio wasn't
afraid of anythingl (Sonieone near
lier waa orying liysterically, "0 dearl
0 dear 1 It ap peared to be the xnaid).
Wbat was barkley waiting for? Was
bomeone holding him back? No, lie
was standing quite alone staring at
the door.

'Barkley 1" Did she whisper or did
she about? 8h.ecouldn't Voll But
lie nuist have heard her for he turned
slowly. Ris face was like a rnask.
He did not rpeak, nor did she, but
under lier terrible look ho shranlc
away - closer teo the door - dloser.
8h. could see a flash of fiai». behind
him tlirougli the opening. There was
no one eh.. iu the world-just hinmself
and herseif, and their eyes spoke.
Thon lie turned and burst througli the
doorway, runnlng. The sinoke parted
and closed, and again tlerewas atiny
spurt of flame.

More cheernlI Was it for ?Barkley
this tiie ? No, for that other in the
dripping heluiet witli a bundle inI lii
arms.

-Here lie je!" said a hearty voice
beside lier. "Not a bit the worse."

Tliey plaeed the ohild in lier ams,
but beyond a look xnaking sumre of his
irafety ahe scarcely notieed h, and
lier arias geemed too wealc te bc4d
hlm. Rer eyes were upon the dean-
way witli its rurtain of eniok. There

was a mornent's wait, and thon con-
fused. murniuriug broke out. She.
cauglit acrapa of sentences.

"Why did lie go 2-Is lie dowu 2-
What did lie go for 2-Do you think
he's down ?-Child'a safe, isn't it 2-
Guess ho went battY-Looks as if lio
couldn't get back-Let'a have a try
for him-It's likely he's down."

The eager smoke received two more
lielmets, and the crowd waîted,
breathhessly ths time--no cheering.

They came out staggerlng. Some-
thing wa& lield between theni, some-
thing whicli collapsed helplessly upon
the grass-a tumbled heap.

No cheering yet. Onhy dead silence.
A silence wbich iseemed to drag et
lier linibs, holding ber back wlien se
tried to reacli the lieap on the graus.

"Is Barkley dead?" She asked
sonieboay-anybody. No one answer-
ed. Then a cheýerful voice began te
speak.

<'Fire liasn't touclied hîm-sud lie
wasn't long enougli in the smoke-
doctor'hl lie liere soon. He'Il be al
right-not a bit the worae." (IIow
maddening the repetition wae.)

She raised bis band and it feil like
lead. An omainous silence liad foJ-
lowed the eheerfiÀl words. "Doctor's
coxnlng niglit away," had a&sured
isoineone tlirough the silence, but au-
ether voice, low, whispening, but ter-
nibly cIesax aaid:

-Heart failure, 1 expect - poor
fellow. "

This was what ahe had been trying
to remember!

Lorna opened lier oye.; and shut
bhomn, quickly-but not before sh. had
seen that then. was no one in the
roomn beside the nurse. IV was a pies-
saut room sud the nurse st boside a
wiudow, reading. Barkley wss net
thore !

8h. bati known that lie would ziot
be there. What was it that the whis.
pering voie liad said. Heart failure.

And Bapley wa, aowand 1 That
had been the oonnection betweez the
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day by the brook oe long ago and the
niglit ef the tire. H1e liad told lier,
then, that lie was a coward-a born
ciward-and 8lie liad laughed. Wlio
wouldn't have lauglied at bemng told
sucli a preposterous thing? Men,
real men-like Barkley-are never
eowards 1 Could a bride ef two days
be credulous of sucli an anomaly?

A vision of a white f&re and fear-
filled eyes, against a backg-round ci
ahifting smoke-Barkley liad certainly
been a coward 1

Row she despiaed a ceward 1 There
liad been a boy wlio used to carr ler
books to Sclool -- ucli a pleaeant, kind
boy-but one day lie had shirked a
iglit witli a bully. 0f course, it

weuld have been foolisbne6s te figliht
the bully, wlio was twice bis size-
but liow fine if lie liad net thouglit
of that. At any rate, lie neyer car-
ried lier books again.

Ellen lied always told lier of liow
brave Barkley was. It was strange
that she could not think of any spe-
eifie instance. It must have been an
atmospliere in whicli Ellen wrapped
lier stories. -Bsrkley is too reckless,
you know," and -Barkley is se brave
he'e always running into danger."
Phirases like these had been great
favourîtes wÎtli Ellen.

Barkley was so big and atrong and
gentie. How hiappy tliey had been
--that day by the brook lied been
but the beginning of their happinesa.
And the child-so like Barkley. Blie
had theuglit that, witli a mother, a
eliild is first-alwayr,. New she rea-
Iised that Barkley liad been first-
alwaye I

There was that time wlien the child
lied been 111 with diplitheria. How
mnxîous ghehaid been-liow she had
been afraid te sleep almost, fearing
Barkley would break the quarantine
and go pat the disinfectîng wSreen.
Blie saw and undeiwtood those feurs
very closely now. If the child had
died alie would have been breken-
liearted. But if Barkley-1 Why
lied lier eyes sent him inte the burn-
ing house--even when the child was

already being carried te Safety? Was
it te make doubly sure of the child,
since they held her back anid weuld
net let lier go liereif ? The mnercileea
lucidity ef lier thouglit told lier in-
stanitly that it was not. It waa et
Barkley that elie bad been thiuking
--e of arkley standing, wliite-faced,
by the passage door while another
went in. It liad been te save him
from hinisef, te> Rave him frem that
terrible verdict wliich her eyes liad
pronounced, and whicli the silence of
the crowd lied sliouted-Çoward!

WeIl, lie lied gene in. She remem-
bered hew the arnoke liad closed be-
hind hirn, and the littie flash et flame,

"leart-talure--poor fellow 1" Who
was it wlio lied whispered it? Tlie
tire liad net touclied hi and lie lid
net been long enougli in the arnoke.
She drew a long sliuddering breatli.
Hleart failurel Rad lie died of fear
then ? She opened lier eyes and
glanced about the roomn again. The
nurse was net alene now. The littie
boy was heside lier, and ehe bent
down te whisper witi liii.

Lorna closed lier eyes. She ceuld
not speak te the chid. At the mo-
ment alie did net feel any overwlielm-
ing joy at bis safety. Flow unnatural I
And yet the boy liad been the very
pride ef lier heart, dearer than any-
thing on eartli-except his father I

If Barkley had died ef fear-hut
liad lie net rather died et the con-
quering et tear? She remembered
the look ini his eyes befere lie turned
te face the fire. Rad net the abject
fear in tliem given place, for that one
moment, toe omne mysterieus exulta-
tion ? If lie had conqiered-it lied
cost hini bis lite. If lie liad net con-
quered-

Surely she weuldn't live when she
realised that Barkley was dead. She
lied net begun te, realise it yet. She
looked upon it a an outsider miglit
look upon soea tact witli which lie
had ne cencern. Any actual realisa-
tien seemned inimeasurably remnete.

It was only luet niglit that lie and
slie lied sat ini the big arm-chair to-
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gether and talked about a new rug
fo>r the parlour and about the holiday
in the mountains (for the boy's sakie)
and about how pretty her liair Iooked
in the Iamp-Iight. This had been be-
fore lie had left lier to go to bis
mother'is. And tliey liad been qso oc-
oupied that she had neglected to
mention that Earl liad not gone home
with bi& Aunt Alice, but liad been
sent to lied instesd because he had
heen s very naughty boy sud had de-
fled authority. And then they hsd
t-alk.d together down to the gate and
they had diseussed the posibiity of
an automobile in two years if thiuge
went well, aud had tallced about Susie
Adams and lier husbaud and how sad
it was. And then Barkley had kissed
lier and said-

Someone liad eutered the room!
The doctor probably. She heard s
whiéper-il she lied not sent Barkley

into the burning bouise it xnight have
been bis whisper aaking how she was.
Another whisper - it sounded - it
sounded like Barkley's voice, if Bark-
ley had flot been dead. She crushed
out the terrified spark of hope. She
would not even open ber eye8 to, se
-the disappointmeut would be too
awful.

Someone was beuding over the bcd.
0f course, the doctort I Bb would not
open lier eyes. She lay quite atili.
Somneone touolied her lisud-tmidly.
Surely not a doctor's toucl But she
darcd flot open lier eyee. Sbc &ad
not! Someone was bending low-

" Lorna 1 "
Rer eyes flaslied open.
"Barkley. Barkley 1"
And wlien lie gathered lier înto hie

arms (bîg men are iso gentie) she
didn't necd a lamnp to show lier why
s'he Ioved him.

AN INDIAN LOVE SONG

13Y KATHLEEN 1(UIPHY

Beautiful art thou, my little white owl,
Thou art very beautiful 1
Thou standest out froin among womeii as the silver, eatîn bircli stands

out froin axnong the dark spruce trees.
Thou art tail like the pine and supple like the willow,
Oh, my littie Manganis.
Thy cheeks are soft as the gold i»oss in tbe s.utumn;
Tliy Iips are s wild poppies, fuIly blown.
Thou art very beautiful!1
Thine eyes are like the stars shiiiing through the tamarack bouglis,
And they have the depthe of the little pools beneath the hernlock

branches,
Oh, my littie Manganis.



COMEDY AND HUMOUR IN THE

BIBLE

BY J. D. LOGAN

ISis no kilihig maàtter. AnT esa acriticismi may take for
its themre mltrcgt seemningly incon-
sequential elemnent of literature, and
by the very contraet between the sub-
ject and the treatment heigliten the
seriouqness of both.

There are three or four good rea-
sons why an e~yin critîcism deal-
ing with comedy and humour in the
Bible, is worth while. The literary
study of the Bible ic, now definitely a
part of *the science of Comparative
Literature; at present this study is
chiefiy morphological-un inquiry in-
to the hitcrary forms in the Bible,
their varieties and their structure.
Are comedy and humour represented
amongst these ? Those who profess
the literary study of the Bible ob-
serve that the Seriptures contain
gnomnic, epic, dramatic and lyrie poe-
try; tales of love, adventure and won-
der; cosmological, social and political,
history; phîiosophy, oratory, episties,
biography and pure fiction (allegory).
But they do nlot teem to remark the
existence of genuine comedy and hu-
mour in the Bible; or if they do, they
forget to mention it. Eminent critics,
Carlyle and ]Renan, for instance, have
declared that the Hebrew genius had
not the gifji of humour. If the Bible
contaîns no humour of its own form
and quality at ail (which, indeed, îs
not the fact), this must be due either
ko the peculiar geniua of the Semitie
mind, or to the special function of
the Bible as literature. Can we dis-
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prove ftvin the Scriptures Carlyle's
and lenan's dictum that the ancient
Israelites had no gift of humour? And
what la the special function of the
Bible as literature, aq distînguished
from the function of the ancient
Greek and Latin classies and of mod-
ern literature ? The question, then,
as to the existence of comedy and
humour in the Bible, a question which
at fir8t seemed relatively trivial and
quite inept, turus out ko be an ex-
ceedingly nice problemn in critîism-
the problemn involving, as appear,
matters of history, morphology, psy-
chology and literary »ethetics.

Laymen who pretend to, consider-
able culture in letters but who lack
knowledge of philology and compara-
tive literature, have been puzzled to
understand why Dante ahoula have
named bis great 'three-movenaent"
poem, "The Divine Comnedy." The
ides, of comedy is associated in the
modern mind with anything else than
with a highly serious or a beautiful
literary specie-with satire, for in-
stance, or with farce, or with bur-
lesque. Generieally, however, the
idea of comedy ahould be. associated
with happiness or the joy of hie, not
with mere gaiety or frivolity or the
inconsequential accidents of human
conduct. Aptly Dante named hie
work "The Divine Comedy" because
ite eventB nioved from grave ko for-
tunate, from suffering ko a happy
close. This indeed-the happy end-
ing-is the essential aspect of liter-
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ary cow.dy. In this view the Bibli
cal drama of **Job" is properi',
described as a "Divine Otomedy.'
And thi. pretty stories of "Esthier'
and "Ruth*'-are they auything e1sg
than genurne romautie coniedies, ir
beauty of terzn, winning humanity anti
emotic>nal ferveur as engaging as "Th(
Merchant of Veni<>e" and "'As You
Like it 2"

Indeed, the. stories ot "Esther" and
"Ruth" contrsat very mueh a6 do the.
two Shakespearean comedies lu-
etanceti, not, te be sure, i fornial
structure, but !ri romantie atmosphere
and in emotic>ual quality. As in -The.
Merchaent ot Venice, " s0 ini "Esthier,"
the. progress of events is daugerously
near the. tragic, but the. denouernent
ia essentially romantie because relief
frein the. emotional tension cornes in
the, terin of a happy ending whicii
agrees pleasurably witii our sympa-
thetic attitudes sud satisfies our ethi-
cal demands. "Esthier" ie almost as
idyllic as an Artiiurian romance; it is
niucii more intellectually sud rnorally
?xalting than "Riuth;" but the. latter
is miore intinie, more earthly, nearer
te, ordinsry vulgar humanity. Whenene reads the. episode of Ruth and
Bora wiiieh begins, gomewiat, by in-trigue of Naomni, ýt the. threshing
barni, atter a hard day's work in the.fields, one see. iu it the, autiior's at-tempt ait an original methoti of
depictiug piquantly a r<»nantie court-
ship; anti inevitably oue recalla thesensual but dalnty dîtty, -lt was a
Lover and his Lus.," froni Shasko-
speare's -Aqs You Like It."

In the. Dantean and Siiakespear.sn
meaning et comedy, We may rigiitfully,
sud without danger of degradiug the.
Biblical atonies of -.Esthier" sud
"Ruth," classify themn as comedies.
To ebjeet tiiat these cannot legiti-
mately b. regarded as rornantic
comedie6, on the. grounti thât their
authens did not write tiien under lit-
erary inspiration, did net conscously
aimn te ereat. Iiterary species as sueii,
is te suhatitute a theelogical theory
for a metiiod Mf claauification, sud to

. turu an oBsthetic appreciation into a
79 superstition. Tii. literary study ot

the. Bible concerna itself only with
*the, question of what is in the, text,

andi leaves the. question of tii. divinex or humn orngin of thie text to theI professors et the, so-called "'Higler
Cniticisni;" àt seeks te, compreheuti

Lthe literary forma in the. Bible, teanalyse their structure aud to clasify
their vanieties; finally, it aims by coin-
parative criticiani, te apprecate the.
oesthetie values of the. Biblical liter-ar forms andi te distinguish their
excellence and function frorn those ofother literatures. ancient andi modern.
Thus applieti, the. Iiterary study otthe. Bible diseovers that the. Semnitie
genius was gifted te, create, as it did
for instance iu the. atories cf '*Esthier"
and "]Ruthi," autiieutic romantie
comedy.

The. lower phase of comedy, whicli
w. categorise varieusly as the. comie,
humour, wit, satire, sud which is
baset on the, perception of incongru-ity et relations sud ou degradation ofperseuality..this, tee, exista in the
Bible. Andi here again it wiill appear
that Carlyle andi Renan were wrongi deelaring that the. Semitie mind hatinet tii. gift Mf eomedy Wi the. more
vulgar forme3: if in nething more, the,
Hebrew geulus did express itself at
lest in satiri, humeur. Inamnuch astues la an exceedingly flic. problern
in litersry criticism n sd involves
somewhat unfaruiliar distinctions ini
psychology, it is neeasary Mt the. be-ginniug te determine the. special
points of view trom whieh the. prob-
lemi must b. appreh.nded. Tii.s.
points of view are two:-

First of ail, the. strict literary atti-
tude te humeur iu the. Bible requin..
that w. do net look at tiie text frein
the. angle ef our own highly developeti
cornie vision. W. eau find -humour in
the, Bibie; but we must dietinguish
between thie humeur wiih oun mod-ern cemnie sense createa eut et the.
text andi that wiiicii was meant by the.
Bîbieal authers tiienselves te b.
coznic or hunienous. Two or three
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rather pertinent instances will make
the distinction clear. In Jevon's
textbook of Logic an example of the
fallacy of accent and suppression is
taken £romt 1 Kings, Cap. 13, vs. 13

-And be said unte bis sons, *Sad-
die me the as.' Se they eaddled
1dm." The humour bere is deliber-
atýely derived by suppreesing the final
Mwcrds of the second sentence and by
ermphasising the pronoun "hux."* It
does flot nt ail surprise us that Mark
Twain saw in certain passages of the
Bible excellent chances for bis own
freakigli and delicious humour. In
"Innocents Abrosd, " Twain pointe out
that we aliould observe how the writer
of the Acte of the Aposties indulges
(Cap. 9, vs. i1) in a littie aide-play
o! satiric humour; for the New Testa.
uMent writer, as T innotes, is care-
fuI to distinguieli the fact that wben
Annanias, is bidden to go to the bouse
cf Judas to find Saiul cf Tarsus, he
îs flot told te go te the etreet, which
is straigbt, but to the street whicb in
called Straiglit, s0 called, ne doubt,
in Twain's view, satirically or by
etuphemient.4 And was it net the
application cf bis own comie or sa-
tîric sense fo the Biblical text that
prompted Thomas Hobbes, in the
17th century, te make the world laugh
at tbe famnilier Old Testament for.
mule: "And God came te Laban in a
dreant," «'I the Lord wiIl speak in a
dre am," and ne on in its many varia-
tions ? It was eaSy for Hobbes te
turn the laugli by ecutely observing
that when the Bible sye that Ged
spoke to, men in a dream, it is the
Uame thîng a seying that men dreamt
God epoke, to, themn. This is good
psychology on Hobbes' part, but ta-
ther 'brutal, and, of course, quite il-
legitirnate satinie humour. Twein's
humour, too, is factitious, fer the

New Testament author himaci was
certainly net indulging in a witticisrn
or even, with the slightest senne cf
humour on bis part, quoting a "stand-
ing joke" amongst the citizens of
Damaseus in bis dey,

Secondly, if we may net survey the
Biblical text from the angle cf our
own cemnic vision, much more we may
net neglect te, observe bow riglit know-
ledge of the development of the comîe
sonne in a people cf a given epocb in
the only method by whicb we moderns
may properly deterinine wbether what
in their writings is buimorous te us
was not serious; or tragic to them, and
conversely. We may readily se the
value cf such psycboclogicel knowledge
as it works out, for instance, in the
case o! the Elizabethan playwrigbts.

One ýo! tbe nicer problems in
Shakespearean criticitsn is te deter-
Mine the devclopment of the comie
sense amonget tho people of the great
Englisli dramnatist'qs tinte. Mr. John
Cerbin bas -suggested in bis mono-
graph, "The Elizabethan Hamlet,"
that Marly of those scenes, or et leaat
episodes, whicbl, in Shakespeare'e
plays, we take te be comic, were
reelly net se te the Elizabethans, and
episodes whicb are tragie te us were
te tbem easentially comie. We need
net wait te speculate on this. We
May, bowever, observe in passing that
only in this way cen we offer a nos-
sonable explanation cf the plot and
under-plet of such "comedies"-or
no thein authors named tbem - as
Jonson's "'Volpone," or Massinger's
'A New Way te, Psy Old Debta,"
For if we supposze that amonget the
Elizabethans the symnpathetie ente-
tiens were weakly developed, then we
can xteadily understand how these two,
d 9comedies," despite te us their Ps.
thetic or semi-tragic endinge, muet

* CP. the unconaclon. humour. b.aed on whalt Our rhetorlClan 0&ti grMM=toe.l Incohuence in the doublereferenc'e oft1he prunoun -they" 1'l 2 Kin"s, rap 1%, ms 85. -And It cae tgpt that niebi that the angel 01the Lord vent out and fmoinl the. camp of the Amyrlana an hundred anid fouomr and Olve thoutand. andviien Aj arae early ln the morning, behoid, Vieu were aul dead corpu&' Thia recaill the abardlty of 'j1 &hed dle befoe 1 wak," inlu W YB7z paet o chldhood,
1,'he treet called Straxt laatmaightg than a CorkicrW but net Ms .tralght as a ralnbow.1 'St. Luke laeamfu motto cmmit imsef; h dom mMy that ftl lba thstreet whlch u straight but th* *'atret 'wblch ta.alisd straigbL'" It iqa fine peace t o uy; tis atht oniy facetious remark I the Bibi., I bsey."-Innfflut..&broad, Chap. 44.
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have been really cornue to the theatre-
goer. of the l6th and 17th centuries.

There muet bave been indeed an
element of malice in the comie sense
of the Elizabethans; snd we detect
the survival of this element i our-
selves when, for instance, we say to
one who has been entertaining us
gratuitously with obme tom-foolery or
horse-p]ay but who meets with a pain-.
fuI mushap i the mîdst of it,:- "Well,
it served you right 1- We muet fail
back on the undeveloped condition of
the philanthropie emotions of the
Elizabethans to explain their sorne-
what maLciour, cornue sense and the
element of pain, pathos and seni-tra-
gedy in ýsuch comedies as t"Volpone"
and 'A New Way to P3ay Old Debte."
And this explanation is also a much
better way of accounting for the"ýmixing"' of comedy and tragedy in
Shakespeare's plays than ia the l9th,
century theory of *'srtgtic contraat"
and o! 'emotional relief." Psycholo.
gically viewed, the latter is an ana-
chroniani; the former quit. agrees
with the principle of sufficient reason.

Now, enly by an identical p«yeho-
Jogical method of criticism may we
determine what scenes and episodie
passages in Renier and in the Bible
are genuinely cornue, satirie, or hu-
rnrous, and whether they were writ-
ton by their authors under the i-
spiration of the coniic sense and
imagination, and intended by theni te
produce humorous or satinec effeet.
Three piima facie, or possible, comic
episodes in Hlomer are con6idered
here, oDnly because the conclusions an-
rived At will ssist us in judging whe-
thon or not three or four episodes ini
the Bible are similar in intention and
effect.

te the episode in Book I. of the
fliad, when _Hephaistos, reel-footed
eup-bearer to the court ef Zeus,
-- Witb awkward grace his office plies
And unextinguished laughter shakes the

skies."
as te this episode ini Homer thora
can ha no doubt about its beig genu..
inely cornue: the author of Book I. of
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the Iliad muet have laughed - it is a
pgyohological nee"sty,-at his own
picture of Uephaistoe, the awkward
-butt of the gode, and the nierriment
ini high heaven; the ancient Greeks,
too, must have laughed with the au-
thor i equal enjoyment of the "fun"
amongst the immortals. This epi-
sode, i> may be remarked by the way,

ian apt instance of coxnedy which
dependa on incongruity of relationa
and degradation of personahity.

If Honier meant to make a genu-
inely comic picture of Rephaistos, is
it, possible that the poet was aise
eomewhat under the inspiration of the
comie spirit when in Book XI. of the
Iliad he, likened the mighty Ajax to an
se belaboured by boys ? The poet,
we know, employed homely compari.
sons frequently: and the p-resuniption
miust be that since amongst the
Grecira, ag amongst the Hebrews, the
ss haýd no ignoble associations in the

imagination, or no'Such grotesque as-
sociations as obtain in the modern
mind, the sie was intended to se-
oomplish what it actually dos,
namely, to produce a clear and vivid
picture of certain characteristics of
Ajax. Still, graniting the livelînees of
the image, it muet bo admitted that

itspsyhoogialelemente are pre-
cieythose incongruous relations in

perception and the degradation of per-
senality (contrast between the great
warrior and the lowly beast of bur-
den) wh.ieh constitute the essence of
comnedy and the cornue.

Finally: if we must attend -solely to
the objective purpose of thîs'famous
simile, ignoring the subjective ele-
ments of the image which it wakens
in the fancy, in order not to degrade
it to the comic, we must also take
the sanie attitude to the Hlomerie
episode of Hectors flight around the
walls of Troy (Book XXII. of the
Iliad>. In literature this is the most
reznarkable case of a serious incident
whieh je saved freni being cornue enly
by the intiereest in the objective events
and itensity of the mental excite-
mient or emoition. Wheni we read.how
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the boasting Hector camne forth boldly
to figlit the mighty Oreek champion,
Achilles, we are ail on edge for the
great combat to begin. But when we
read how the approach of Achilles 80
filled Hector with terror that he
turned and fled, we are not Prepared
for the poeitively absurd and ridicu-
loua picture, which Homer gives us
of the Trojan hero ( ?) fleeing around
the wa118 of Troy, three tinieut ini suc-
ceqssion, with Achilles in pursuit, and
both, as we say vutgarly, goinig it
Iickety-split. The picture is not only
diunheroic," i the Greek senise; it is
ignoble, ludicrous, positively' comic
and grotesque Lt was not so to
Homner and the Greekis; and only by*
subjective refiection la it so te us,
because, as remnarked, the objective
interest in the event, the excitement,
and the intensity of emnotion inihibit
reflectien and thuq cave the incident
fromn being, as it rea.lly is, ridficulous
and cemnic. For here aigaini we ob-
s;erve those incengrucuaq relations ili
perception and the dratonof per-
aonallity which cosiuethe essence
'Afcomnedy' and( tie (comicý.

By Our psyvchological mrethod of cri-
ticism we were able te diioern the
1usad one genuinely comie episede, and
two which are comnic ln essence but
which, in view of the development of
the sense of humour in the Greekq,
may not be appreciatied as validly'
cvmic. Are there stick episodes in thie
Bible-tc, which just this method and
these distinctions apply? There are.

Lt wiIl bie best, firet, to classify the
eomic, huniorous or satîie episodes
in the Bible according te the schemaita
which we employed în the case of the
1usad; and then critically te consider

eacli episode in detail. In the Bible
there are at toast three episodes which
are genuincly comic or satiric. These
are the skeptical laughter of Sarah on
hearing the prediction of lier mater-

the irony with which Elijah moeks the
prophets of Baal (I. Rings, cap. 18,
vs. 27) ; the incident of the children
taunting Elisha and this prophetsa
angry cursing thern for their inno-
cent prankfl (2 Rings, cap. 2, vss. 23-
25) .*

The humour in the first claiit of
cemie Bîblical episodea is not facti-
tiolis, is flot derived by our mnoderm
attitude; it is as ebvioius nud real au
the mnerriment cf the Gireek gods over
the elownî6h flpasts t may be
serîous fin or satiric humnour, but it
is fun and humnour, none the legs. To
the seonIlasel cf coii niblical
episodles belonig thie icidetnt cf Balsani
belabouring the ass, dlivinely gifted
for a special purposo with sp;Ieechi
(.Num1. xxii., vss. 22-3n), and the diq-
pute betw-een the archangel Mlichael
and the devil for the rîight cf Ppsses-
sion te the body of oe (reported
in Jude, vs. 9). In pay' chologitcal ele-
men)t. there epiqodea depend for their
humonur on the, saine incengruity of
reantions and the degradation cf per-
s1Onality which obtain in our modern
comnic appreciation cf the Homerie
simnile applied te Ajax aud cf the
flight cf Hiector areund the walle cf
Troy. But, as, ebserved in tour cen-
siderantioni of the Greek incidents, in
view of the development cf the sense
of humour i aincienit times, the comie
Biblical episodes cf the second claisi
may net bie regarded as validly hu-
morcusg.

* Poaubty aL fourth ePi»ole maY b. the. seenngl y âati humour of aabf cap 44. Vs. 14. on the usRe ofwood for humaân domestic purpofsa anud for graven imnae of God. But otil to us moderns, n~th redwith the problem of womnan suiffrage, eau thêe b4 anything else thant âerived humior in AhirmelAWvieal b,bis armorbearer to save im front the disgrare of havingK been kflled by a woinan t<Jndgzetsap lx, Vst. a~ nd
oeily to modemn comtec menase, aron.od, no doubt, by Sbyvloek'm remark i n The .4[rrr?,nt of UInce. "Mark whatJa.cob did"--can ther. be a genulely humoroum qiaityinJacb'& nutwiltinz of Laban b y forcing a speclai

kindo! procratio o! h ,ue and goat flocks throuph the effrt of animiAl susrePithulty In the preFeenee 0fartificiall stie nd Ipc re., rods (Gen. cap. XXX vuff. 25-41) The. fni f the Biblical autiior Inwtig ti psdwunmr uoti h âsa a to us. the really saliri utternue of Laban to Jacob,when the former uamed the muat of their covenant -NK, h" whlch. rightly interprsted, doseA not IDean. TheLord watch between. iunlthe mens of, -Keep speci ilnly cars river." t0,e two covenantere. but raller "Keepa Rharp lookout for trickery "between the. two, who have already ritted their wifin agalnst one &notber. Toas there In a comtec qualtty li Laban'a utterane. "The Lord wateh out for sharp trmade deals between us itwo."
bemuseweareInkuowledge of the necret of .Iaob'a exceedingiy "'Jewlah"1 business tnlekery (GJer. Cap.
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:Examiining now in detailthe comnie
Biblical episýodes of the first cea"&, we
observe that in the case of Sarah's
laugliter, the. humour i. not so mÎueli,
if at ail, ln the laugliter itself, as in
the implied satirical attitude of
Sarah. Plainly she herself took the
prediction of her maternity humor-
ously-thero cau be no doubt about
that. It la, to put it fauiliarly, a% îf
Bhe were 6ayiug, '-Really this is a
joko-too fuinny altogether,' enjoying
the humour of it, she chuekled over
àt (for this is the meaning of the
phrase, -laughed within hergeif");
aud we, for our part, are irresistibly
drawn into the mood of Sarah; hu-
manly viewed, the prediction ia as
muoli a jolie to us as it was to lier.
The background, thie settlng, and the
events are no doubt serious; but
Sarali'e own mood, attitude and skep-
tient chuckling are gonuinely humer.
oua. And as we read the episodo, we
ourselves enjoy the humour of Sarali's
humour.

There eau. be no doubt that the
ancient Hebrews enloyed, strictly as

satirie humour, Elijah's moekery of
the prophets of Baal. -Cry aloud,"
se lie taunta thero, -Cry aloud: for
ho (Baal) is. a god; eithor he la talk-
iug, or lie le pursuing, or ho is on a
jouney, or peradventuro lie sleepetli
and must ho waked." This ia osten-
sible irony on EIijah's part; snd in
view of the natural antipathy of the
Hebrews, whose ailegiance was to
Jehovah, teo the worshippexa of Baal,
the elements of malice in their owu
prophet's irony must have peculiarly
heighteneci the humozur of it for them;
must have made it obvious aud rosi.
It la based, we may observe, ehiefiy
on the degradation of the personality
of Baal, implied in the sareaem of
Elijah.

In the incident of Elisha and the
children, merrily aud unwittiugly, ai-
ten the mannr of children, taunting
hlmn for hie baldness, we must cars-
fuIly distingui-sh whereiu the. humour
of it lies. To our modern minds, the
prophet's turning upon the cblidren
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and cursing them le humonous, b.-
cause it calis up lu imagination the.
picture of dignity degnaded botli hy
the children's mockery aud -by the
prophet's evident inability to appre-
ciste the fun the children aire haviug
at hie expense. To us the prophet, to
put it colloquîally, appears humor-
ously as a very excited and angry old
mani. This, however, le only a case
o! our deriving humour fr-om what lu
essentially pathetie or tragie; the.
wholesale destruction of the childron
by the s bears readily proves, it.
The real humour of the incident le
lu the children's coici appreciation
o! the prophet's person. To themn,
by contrast between their con-
ception o! what 'a prophet's por-
son sliould bo and their perception
of what, lu Elisha's case, it
aetually ia - to themn ho is Comie.
To tliem Elisha appears not as a dig-
nifled and holy eervant of the Lord,
but as au every-day human mrature
snd, unexpectedly, as an object of fun
or raillery. Only the :first part of the
incident la genuînely comic; and our
own appreciation o! it must take the
form of enJoyment of the children's
comie seuse aud of the fun which ex-
isted for them lu fixe prophet's per-
son. Their humour le the rosi hu-
mour of the incident,

The epiE;odes of Bala=an sd the.
speaking a8e sud the dispute between
Michael and the devil, while in psy-
chological elements3 eeaentially comnir,
quite lose that quality wlien consider-
Ed lu counection witli the develci.ment
of the. sonse of humour lu th.4 Re-
brnw6 at the time that the ts3<t ini
which the episodes appear, was wrît-
tEn. It may be well, howeyor, bafon.,
ciLeluiding, briefly te remark on the
basis or essence o! their conulo qu&i-
ty, in so far as they have that quality
for the modern imagination.

There is nothing comie lu the am.
euddenly acquiring the. gift cf humaxi
speech; for, first, lu Balsaru's tini.
the ss was the domesticated besat
ou whose bsek kingsand princes sqat
with dignity; aud secondly, if thexrs
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were something essentially comnie in rativo of tact), or rofleet on the sub-the aue addreîsing hie owner in the jective contents of what we, by hypo-vernacular, thon also should thero be theais, should expect to experiencefor us a comnic aspect ini Xanthus, and the surprising non-fulfilment ofAchilles' horso, predieting hie mnaster's; our expertations,
doomn (Iliad, Book XIX.) : the vory Filnally: the( question of the exiE;t-fact that the mouthpiece of fate is a once of Comedy and humour in thedomesticated animal serves to give ai B3ible( may no he viewed as answeredthe greater signifieanco to the predie. in the afiirmative. But still the validtion; and the carne quaiity would eomiedy and humour in the Bible arehave belonged to the utfterance of the so insignificant in quantity, whienass, hiad the words of the beast bcen 'ornliared( wi'th the rea,*t of the textdignified with a portentous meaning, of the Seriptures and withthpacinstead of being, ais they were, more of comnedy in (lreek-, Latin and mod.reproachos for cruelty. Thet (,ornie ern literature. thiat they appear tooeloînentq in the episodo reside alto. episodie seriouslyv to be coflidered andgether in the tact that the reador of appraisod by Comnparative Literarythe narrative is let into the *secr-et of Criticism._ This tact raires the furtherthe ass', unusuial conduet. The ani- quiestion, What La the Cause of themal sees the thireaitenîng angel in the relatiVt, insignifleanco of ancient,way; Balaamn does not. Thle frighit. Semitie cornedy and humour? Theoefd beast shias, and crushes, Balaamcase as outr presenit s'tudy Makes itagains theall; thon ,tumnbles anid appcar, ic, not in the genlius of thefaits w iith lier miaster benvath fier; Hrebrew race; Vhis poople hiad reailysurd ail the time Balaamn is unwittinig- the gift of humnour. The, comparatively belabouring the poor creaýture. A absne e of comedy and humur iu thowve sa-y ulrythe jokei iLa on erpurs then, must lie due to tlieBalaam; and this; is the comi(e e.e special function of the Bible as lit-ment onioyed byv modern readers of erature.
tho incident. 1To determine wvhat is thie function.On the other hand, thero is nothiing i,; a problem big enougli to roquireobjectively cornue in the disputeI be. special treatment by itelf. We may,tween tho archangol Michael and the hjovever, briefly summariso distinc.dovil over the body of Moses.* Wo tions which the w'riter lias sîgnaliaedourselves may mako it comic by ro- in a previously published essay. Thefleeting on the subjective elements of literatureg of the world may bo dis-the contraet between our eoncoived tinguishod aCcoring to the peculiarnotions of the spiritual dignity of thec mode of consciousneRs expressed indisputants and their actual, vulgar thoem. Ti Greek literaturo there isconduct. The incongruity between the the feeling for the heroie; in moderneonceived and the porceived elernents literature, the sense of the romantie.of the episode, &ud the degradation of In ffebrew literature, on the otherpersonality, givo the whole incident hand, there is alway s the most lu.the sanie grotesquie qualitY aws would tense imaginative roalisation of man'sappear in the case of a wrangle ho. "adoquate Soeius in ain ideal world."tween earthl 'y persns of acknow.. No People, save the Llebrews, haveledged spiritual and social dignity. As had thîs peculiar social appreheneionin the instance of the flight of Hector of reality. The oesthetic reauit La thatbefore Achifles, so here, comie qualitýy while Greek and modern litoraturewill or wilI noV appear in the Biblical are always human, they morely do-incident according as we look at it fight the senses or seduce the fancy.objectivelyv (that, la, Fmply as a nar- They mister to beauty, and gild the

Comptentriie dedar. tta: et.h&d tht. iblicelepisode in nidndwhen In the In feno hedencflbethe, disut belwe St. lrancia and a --Cherub dark-' over the right of PomndMon to the body et <JuIIo (lnu112 t 1fý
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earth witli loyefinese, or recail us
£rom the distractions of lie to con-
template existence with a subdued joy
or a tender peace. But they do not,
s Hebrew literature does, minister
to sublimity and those ideas which are
powerful over the religions imagina-
tion.

A3mere literature the Bible has
ail tho,.. elemente of matter and form
which in Greek and hu modern litera-
ture delight sud elevate--musia, col-
Our, vivacity, eloquence, power, dig.
nity, ideality aud truth. But it has
one gift in a supreme degre., which

Greek and modern literatures totally
lack. The. latter delight aud elevate,
but they have no power to con8ole.
This is the specifie function of nie-
brew literature alone. It is only
natural, thon, that there should be
iu the Bible a very insignificant place
given te comedy and humour. Beauty
and aIl that in literature appeals te
the onthetie imagination are in the
Bible; but above ail else its pages are
the perennial fount of consolation for
those who muet support their Inun.
dane existence by faith iu the mnorý,'
reafity of the universe.

THE END 0F THE TRTJCE
EvY DOUGLAS RODtRTrS

The. white face of the summer meon,
Through ail the suu-burued e.fternoon,
Staros down through shimmering miles of haze
And thiu haze dims the aftomuoon.

The flaming fali has brushed away
The. sulent summer from the. day,
And what seemed endiess quietuess,
Ras turned to war within the. day.

Lite crushes life to save ita owu;
A stream draws to the. sea alone;
And separately each ripe thiug, drops;
A reaper reaps his field aloue.

The oceans toss their silence by,
And speak across the. boilow sky,
And toes the ships that leave the. land,
And draw black waters frein the sky.

And cities war; but their unret,-
The struggling lite at the. sterile brest
That êtrives lu vain against its fate,
And cries against the barren brest
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THE LAST GRtEAT ROUND-UP
BY NEWTON MACTAVISH

ARTICLE Il.

H ÀVTNG witnesced the first in-gathering on the his,' and
experienced the cbase down the Bit-
ter IRoot Canyon, through the fenced
rilnway and into, the Pend d'Oreille,
it is with sympathetie chagrin that
you awaken next morning to learn
that ail the buffaloes have escaped,
from the field and returned te the
range. A consultation is taking place,
and the captain of the riders looks
wise and says that it is time te do a
littie head work-.

3--25

Word soon goec. out that Pablo is
short of men, and even to a mort,
spec,(tator it is evident that no pro-reýs
cani bie made un]ess at leaet fourii
ridiera can be statiotied in the field,
ready'ý to drive the 1>uffaloes into the
corral after they have crossed the
river. But aIl the riders are needed
for the ethace in the huIs, and xvhere
cani four more be procured on seo short,
notice ? Little Jimmny, a visiter at,
camp. volunteers. and Big 'Duncan,
the Scotch half-breed. who la into his
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seventietli year, begins to yearn for a
last real reminder of the days of lis
youtli. Rie, too, ils offered as a re-
oruit. Evexi plucky Charlie ]Russell,
the cowboy artist, wlio came to paint
and not to cliase, lias thrown aGide
his brushes, and is now chafing in lis
long boots and ilquiring about a suit-
able cayuse. As for us, ail we have
Wo do ils recross the river, sgale the
Rattlesnake Cliffis, and, while wait-

igfor the buffaoes to corne ruishing
inito tlle river beneath us, while piway
Ille time by watching the native
graces of Adeline, the "breed" beauty
of the camp.

As yet you do not realise that as
one of a deplorably srnail group of
spectators you are about to witness
"the graetwild-west show on

cart" -the laet stand of these
hlithjerto monarclis of the plains
against the white man's now almost
suprenie civilieation. You will see
that these buffaloes appear to realise
that with them dies or lives the un-
trammelled life that wae once so
abundantly theirs, for when you sec
thlem îin the great fenced field, corn-
inig face to face with fresh riders and
fresh cayuseis, backed by the most
resisting fence that Pablo's men
could construct, your unbounded ad-
iration ie aroused, and you realise

witli genuine regret the great loss
thiat posterity sustained when the
Arnerican bison becarne almost ex-
tinct a quarter-century ago.

The scene from. the Cliffs is one
of surpassing grandeur. Nature at
thiis spot has spread hier canvas with
lavish liand and lier colours witli a
gigntic-brusli. Tlie river itself flows
wýith the speed of a mountain torrent
geveral liundred feet below, while its
course forme, a large serni-circle where-
in stands the field into whidli the
buffaloesl will bie again induced te run.
This field is a mile long and three-
quarters of a mile wide, and -is fenced
on tliree isides, with thc side breasting
on the river left open so that the
buffaloes may enter. Within the field.
a corral of extraordinary strength lias

been erected, and it is with the hôpe
of driving the buffaloes into the corral
that tlie ingenuity of expcricnccd
lierdsmen is about to be severely
tesýted.

TIe riders have gone back into tlie
bllis again, as tîey went yesterday,
and the group above the cliffs is wait-
ing eagerly for the culmination cf the
dliase. Preeently some one posses6-
ing a keen car shouts "They're
coming,"- and alinost immediately
thereafter you can ju6t, harely deteet
licof-beats beyond the point cf vision.

-Tliey're coming! TIcy'rc cern-
ingli"

Thc hoof-beatà becorne more and
more distinct, and a cloud cf dust
rises beyond the first hili. Every eye
is, fixcd on the chute at the point
where it meets the river, and every
nerve ils atingle as the rush and roar
cf the cliase now beats full upon the
car. You cannot scle tliem as they
corne down the valley cf the runway,
but you await witî tingling nerves
the plunge into the river. And what
a plunge! Without liesitation, and
indeed with apparent relisI, the buf-
faloes rush headlong into this unfa-
miliar elernent, snorting and blowing,
and almost obscuring themscivea ini
a mass cf foam and spray. The
calves do flot tale so, favourably to
the water, but are clever enough to
crawl upon their inothers' hindquar.
ters and make the crossing, in that
mariner. TIe swift carrent cardies
the wîole herd down a liundred feet
below the chute, notwithstanding tlie
fact that they are etruggling against
it with some pertinacity. Now, Iow-
ever, *tlicy arc crawling eut on tIe
opposite shore, and, dr-ipping wet and
panting as if almoqst spent, canter
leisurely into the field, just as if the *v
feit that at Iast tIe pursuit is at an
end.

The situation, now is somewhiat
*complicated. The buffaloos are fcnccd
in on three sides, and the river and
IRattlesnake Clii! s act as a bardier on
the fourtî side. The current cf the
river ils s0 swift that ail attempts at
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- THE BLLS ARE ASSUMING AN ANGRY ATTITUDE-
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THE LAST GREAT ROUND-UP

boing on the lower. eild lîavc>t
fhile, but t11i, fpnce( liasý fltruforle

been xtened iîxvars asfar as os
sibIt', xvit tu hwIope iof d iveriî ilIhe l

sours hould t Ie I)Ili:tlues retuIrii to
th 1watr for 1 t wouîld ill orI r

tIwIer to swinî dow trive h
first hierdl dIîd land bulow thefeie
and theni seamiper awyto th',anes

the lae TIIrect ien.i, t 1 ree
vouitcrs u freISh uIouutsIfý coîne m-

stage laire suitabe frr gru-~ a 1

,1 ait, a1s eu f 0zî ?îett
coiiiiiia it tqa' iicSOiadv

ted x ou ireah Ilai i iid aoîr
lo it tu Il" eil ">ro f t Ileý

hcli mis b san o.'lid mlît: \ ax xil tIi
lo oodhedsaid fierce,. calcuýili iîîg1

iiiioî.'Pieriders?' in fri lý, eomîtideiît
of t ic sc ali( frslios f t liir

BUFPALOES RUNNINý,G IN INDIAN l'îLE ALONG THE RIVER-BANiK

tiously out, and a practised e,\oul,
det-ect three extra ponie-s staliiing b.-
side thie cor-ral and three moire riders.

rîr l'av, Joe Bonalýpartfe aîîd1
Young IPaiblo--landirîg fromn a roxv-
boat, ini wýhich they have followed tlie

Imifaloees acriosg the river.
Here, then, is about to begiîî the

real wild-west show - the împosing
petceof the Last Great Round-

ujp. One caniiot help regrettiîîg tlîat
seo magnificent a panorama shouil I e

e iioadvance more rekesv înto
the fî(ied, and w ith equal dJaritlg thec

tlrofroml behunild rush dowvn uipon,
thlat formidable phliîx of tlixvlîide and glsenn orn. Here is a

vitbeBritili -puare te, coîîfront,
arld, as the riders press, nearer, they
begin to draxv rein. beeause experience
iii the hbis lias taughit thoem that to
rumi close to buffaloes in this mool iis
to court di-saster. There is a mîo-
ment of hesitatioîi anîd iiîîcertaitnty,
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a-nd thecn the square breaks, the herd
falliug aar and scattering at a high
spewed iiu several directions. For the
minuitte, the riders scaicely know
wichI way to turn, but, as if of one
mind, they ail dashi after the buffaloes
that have qtartel towards the river.
As the riveýr at this point forms
part of a serni-c-ircle, it is possible for
the ufale to reacli it in iseveral
differenit directions, just as if they
were locatted on a section of a hunge

saucer, i the river laving the brim.
They go thundering acrose the un-
dlulatinig surface of the field, a cloud
o)f duist at times obgcuring them from
vi ew. Now the riders start bot-foot
in pursuiit, but their mounts are no
mnatch for these linge animais of the
jac(k-ratlbit gait, and therefore they
show byv thieir actionos that they have
undertàken sometling more than they
had expected.

Thec corral stands in one corner of
the field, and the common object of
the riders is te induce the buffaloes
to run along beside the fence that
leads to the corral gate, and if they
con once get them through the gate.
the keenest part of the contest wil
bie over. But let us not count too

soon on the gullibîlity of these ma-
jestic beats, for withi extraordinary
perverseness or ostubbornrness or intel-
ligence,ý the buffaloes press towardos
the other side of the field, and time
after time they, are '*urged back, only
to turn at the gate again and gallop
like black demons towards the river.

Little Jimmy is wild with excite-
ment, and spuros bis cayuse with
maddening recklessness and unneces-
sary daring. Big Donald rushes after
him, oshouting to "let them take it
easy, " but Jimmy heeds hîm not, en-
dangering bis life and imperiing, tbe
succesr, of the wbole venture. The
herd cornes together again, and, led
by two magnificent bulis, moves al-
most as a solid mags towards the end
of the field farthegt from the corral.
Meantime, Obarlie, wbo hais not for-
gotten his cowboy tactics, bolds aloof
in the hope of giving the buffaloos a
chance to, assume a more philosophie
mood. But now one might as well
try to humour the whirlwind. The
buffaloes are by this time down
amongst the big liros, with Little
Jimmy in hot pursuit and Big Donald
and Charlie and the tbree bill-riders
shiouting admonitions in the rear. The

micHAEL PABLO, BUFFALO RiANCHER, ON HIS FAVOURITE CAVUSE, IN THE BIG CORRAL



GOADINO A BUFFALO UP THE CHUTE INTO THE CAR

river is n--infortally close. and it
secms certain that tl- bilffaloes are
rnaking for th,~ %water. Theli riders
frorn thke firstcae ntcptn that,
have P)eredt the rigbit and are
aireatdv\ nearing flic point of departure
frorn the field. The buffaloes, s>eeing
them corning, ý,wee aýbout, hug thec
fence at the fartheor endI anid r111
into a small hors-e cora. hîihbek
lik-e pine siaba before their ferocious
onslaught. Now is the chance to prefs
thern up against the long side fence
and urge thern into the hic, corral.

31

The~ buffaloe5 strk thr aycne
of the bifls and ac.t asf th,\
would run without hitio traight ý'
through the gate opndto entrap
thern. But instinteem to corne
to their iasistane. for asî soon as thev
are wihnabout 100 yards- of the gate
they wev to the lift and arc again
îi ii th openi field, beading.awav from
the place- prepared for them. Little
Jirnrny tliinks hie eau stop tbern by
galloping up in front, and B3ig Donald
hurries after hirn to dissuade birn frorn
ç,uch tactics. In a tn,îinklinc, the two



A BUPPALO RUNNING UP THE CHUTE TOWARDS THE CAR, WITH HIS HEAD ENTERING THE

NOOSE THAT WILL HOLD HIM IN THE STALL
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Liders realise that thie buffaloes have
il," intention of Stopping, tso they
mheel about, and prsigtecayusest
to their, utrn1ost Speed start ont to
lea'd teonpn.Ail venonnous bull,
resenting whiat he re'gardsý as U in-
trusioni upon Iris righits, lpaforward
in front of the hierd, and, motwithi-
stiènding the fact thaýt thje cayse r

thmevsterrior-s;tiekeni and runil-
ingi ut top speed, Otundors dw

a1nd, j11st asý bo oldj your breath iii
,,,petatztionl Of onie Of the honaes and
its rider being toeqaed intio the ir tile
buleun to chIanige lis mmdii(. Ini-

at-dof attauking, hie runs 11p betweeil
thec two poules an pass'e.S thlein ini
front, tshowi11g iino l0 ncertain wily

Frorn thiis disýtance it lok sif
the cowboy art ist lias core to thre
fronClusioni thrit it lei nfesr o 'takie
the bull by thé, horns."-' Thebufaoe
have slwe up and are nig

slwytowardsý the lowland, Nwhlich l1a
ailway s towardas the river. Charlie
inajkes, a sudden dateh acro&1; the field,
corniefs uipon the buffaloecs suddenly
fromt Ibeind, anid, wavýiing his bat and
shouitiln like a river boIbss, mafnages
to turn thlem about, wvith, theirhed
agaÎn poiliting- towards the corral. The
ridert. frorn the rowboat rushI iup, and
irnmediatelv thiere is a scatteiig of
buiffalosc, iu A directions. Some run
tomiards the corral, some towards the
river, and sorne towards. theý fsrther
end of the field. The riders seýpaxate
als;o, and the chase now becomies gen-
eral. The bills are aissurning an angry
attitude. and horses and ridera axe
being ebarged every minute. The
buffaloes clui outrun the herses; and
if they were to charge and then st.ick
to ii, there would be no possible
chance of taking thern alive. But
they chlarge only for a short distance,
usually to the spot where the horse
stood wheui they started, and seldorn
farther. It seemas to be scarcely ne-
cessary for the ridera te he on the
alert for a chiarge, because the cayuses

4

MI 111-p juist as soon as the charge
bgsandi aIl thiat it îi ncasr

for the ri der to o it to hold fas;t to
thle Sadldle.

Frorn ou oin -lt of view, it seerna
imps~.iIef<,r the ridera to get the

buffloestogeher gain into one
g1roup, aiid theyN ,2temi to be making
ani attumpt to ,IM5 thcn into the
corral two or thiree ut a time.

Suddenly yo h,ýilear a pistol shot,
ziidoi turnirig your evocs qickly to-
wýards' the middlâe of the( ficld, you See
Charlie Il)sl's 1nyriiiin [bout
aud younrg Pub1Lo leaing) fromn his Sad-

dIt-,~ smkig io in liand, over a
big bll thlat sýtands quivering asm if
abilut t;, f'ait. Charlie and Yoiung
Pablo liad un1de-rtake I to hlead-off thliq
bull, whih as runniiing, away. Charlie
inus1ýt hiave itr to(-o close, for, als yon
leaeii later, tIohe bll suiddlenly turned
aiid cage.llad, Young1ý Pable nlot
been iay havqing aniticipated the
mlore, Chri' c 1ueat leas;t would
have beeni a vltiu.Bt the bullet
fromn the, pioli too>k effect, and here-
afteri the c-amlp w%'Ill hiare a supply of
fro!sit buiffailo m1eat.

Tlhits iniethiu giveni the buffaloes
a chance t> reach the river, into
mwhich three of themr plunige with great
Cagerness. The rest swing, about into
the trees along the sh1ore, while the
three in the river swimn acrosa, and are
lest to view by landing, on the nar-
row etrip of beach betwe-éen the water-
fine sud the- bottorn of the cliffs. You
caunot sce thern, but yeu can hear
thern snorting and pawing the gravel,
and then ruuning dowvn towarda the
point where they thiuk they eau,
eseCape.

We have now a double.ring per-
foýrmianc-the buffaloes in the field
formiîng one and the three under the
cliffs forming the other. But the-
mnen do not intend, apparently, te
let the- three on thi, aidle escape so
eas;il ', sud as soon, tht-rt-fore, as the
bu1ffaloea corne ut-ar te the place of
possiîble escape, tht-y are confront-ed
with a st-ries of piEstol sýhotR and de-
moniacal yeils, causîing them te wheel
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about in mnuch confusion and start~ in
extreme haste towards the upper end.
)3ut the upper end is no more hospit-
able than the lower, and so the poor
brutes have Vo retreat, again. In des-
peration they try Vo scale the cliffs,
aud actually a«cend for fifty feet or
more, only to le met witha a shower
of roc-ks from above. At Iast, har-
ried and tormrented and outwitted,
they take again to the river, and
wNithin a few% minutes' time are once
more i the field with their mates.

The sun is comiug close Vo the
western horizon, and just as you be-
gin Vo think that darkuees will soon
prevent any furtlier attempt at cor-
ralling, you see the buffaloffs ail coin-
in- together aud the riders acting in
unison, wvithi more caution and les
speed. Now the buffaloes have broken
iuto an easy canter and are coming
dlown the long streteli of the field in
a ise aud as of one mind. The feuce
confines thiem on the f ar aide, the
side oft he corral gaVe, aud Vhe riders
curb tliem on thiE; side. A big bull
ac-ts as if lie sesa the gaVe aud regarde
it as a way ef escape. Hes presses out
iu front of the lierd, makeis a dead set
on the gaVe, aud, almost before you
know it, the whole lierd lias passd
Vhrough. The ga.te closes, sud a
mighty shout gees up to anneunce the
first real victory for Pablo.

it was fully a month after prepara-
tions began befoe the first lot of but-
talees wsrs chaeed into, the corral, aud
iV was almost another moutli befors
ths aset instalment was brouglit in,
iuaking a grand Votai of 600 head for
Vhe Canadian Goverurueut, counting
those tak-en in Juns and October,
1907. lu Vhsý Iaset round-up twenty-
five liead were killod, That was
Pablo's boss, because ths contract lie-
tween him sud Vhs Canadian Goveru-
ment called for dslivery ou cars at
point ot shipmeut.

Atter ths buffaloes hiad lisen cbas>ed
into ths corral, Vhcy liad Vo bis i-
duced to enter pouderous crates, and

they were theu hauled in caravan
style Vo the point of railway shipmnt
at Ilavalli, thirty-five miles away.
That was by no meaus a liglit under-
Vaking. The crates were made of
two-iuch plank on two-by-four scaut-
liug. Escli one held two buff alos,
Vhe first going in far enougli to allow
ot bars being placed behind Vo keep it
there. Inside the big corral a sinaller
corral was used solely for the purpose
of loadîng, snd frein Vhs sinaller cor-
rai rau a narrow chute which was
gradually elevated froin Vhe ground at
one sud Vo Vhe heiglit of a waggou-
truckat Vhe other end. Into this
chîute the buffaloes were goaded Vo
enter, oue ab a turne, but while Vhe
contest ou the ranges and in the field
was in speed, endurance and cunuing,
later it wae lu pure brute force. The
buffalc. stood iu Vhe big corral as
quiet as dornestic cattîs, but as soon
as su attempt was made Vo turtlier
confine thiei they began Vo show
their mettie, and planksansd nails
were et litVle consequence against Vhe
tremendous impact of horu sud hoof.
As a matter of fact, the fint crates
were sinashed Vo, qplinters, sud l>ablo
fouud it necessary Vo, have his car-
peuters use boîta inGtead of nails Vo
fasten pisuka to scantling. The boîts.
hold more firmly, and soon there ws
a caravan of ' Vhree- waggons, carrying
six buffaloesansd liauled by ten horses,
moving slowly across the reservation
Vowards Rayalli. Thirty-two similar
loads wsut betore ahl oft he 190 but-
taloes captured iu this last round-up
were hauled, aud it siheuld lie under-
stoed that at the railway station a
more elaborate process ot leading into
Vhs cars had te lie udsrgonie than was
necessary at Vhe corral. The seheme
was practically the sains, but iV w-as
neeesary Vo snub Vhe buiffaloes Vo the
stalls inside the cars, and in order
Vo, do se a loup of slip-knotted rope
was lisld in the chute inte which the
buffalo, ninnirg rapidly torward,
wou]d unwittingly Vbrust its head.
The rope woiild tigliten jusV aufficient-
]y Vo make it secure sud yet noV chok-e
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the- animal, and it a oarne
that the slark Tay long th, chute,
mtio the car and oult throngh an air
space at the hend Mf the stail. A\S

ie buflfïllr()e< inte) the car fr(oml
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( cht,1n1w leasec h

goaingfthadreuivda 1numb1ler uf
ilin oit the utie (4 the caril would
h1aul up the wickam thusý fa6Étcn
thie allnial prtyseuev lu1 its'
1, lth. 4Every 1n4 tfhe 190 had t(,
be, tsimrnirly ii:iin l , buti naiiurul1\

otlws. owen, uil une fnmll
laeand, fe ajunvl8iî for

operldas durng which trne not
cm. bufal Kts h, t he whole lot

~vee dlivredill<> tiri new home ini
Aibrta whrethey wîll in limecoe
to prov to be an set toth a-

BURRARD INLET AT DAYBREAK

Bv R. Z~. MAC.N:GHTEN

ile dawnl bias corne; yet stili thep mu1o(u iq higli,
And arnuls serenely on these haven'd shoes,
And AtI] a streai of silvery radianre peurs

On youder trve-clad headiand, Earth sud sky
And Iad-ioeked waiters 'neath ber infuence lie
In tuîs lact h«ur of slumber-IMH e

Ne'er glzed on fairer or more peaceful seene.
And now the sun arises3 in his strength

And nls 01- siowv-clad hieigîts, Vancouver Ile.
With roseate splendour, until ail the length

0f mrountain range and forest, answerintg, smile
And all thy fairy waters g7]nvt betwPen:

While far abo-ve, carved by a Master-Hand,
''The LÀons" crouch, Go)d'e guardians of the land.
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BY THEODOR

f T may he asserted, without mug-h
fear of contradiction, that if the

question "la Nova Scotia Frenchi or
Englishi?" were put Vo the average
American lie would probably reply
thiat slthough Noya Scotia is a Brî-
tiali colony its inhabitants are largely
of French origin. Even in one of the
oildest universities of New England
the undergraduates generally think of
Nova Scotia as a country of French.-
speaking flshernien. By many the
narne Frencli-Canadian la thoughb tVo
be equally applicable Vo the people of
Quebec and Nova Scotia. This pre-
valent but erroneous belief owes its
exiýstence to the influence of Long-
fellow's poýem "Evangeline" and to
a sornýewhat hazy knowledge of Nova
Secotiagn history.

For a proper understanding of the
preseknt-day population queetion in
thiat Province a brief hilatorical sur-
vey is neceessary. The first European
settlement in Nova Scotia was made
in 1604, when the French under the
Ieadership of Champlain and De
Mlonts formed the beginningr, of Port
Royal (now Annapolis) and St, John.
There points aecordingly were settled
four years belors Quebe, the French
stronghold in Amnerica. For nsarly a
century after the arrivai of the
Frenchi ioneer! Vhe interest of Eng-
lishmen in Nova Scotia was at best
cpamodic. In 1621 the King of Eng-
land ceded Acadia, as Nova ScQVia
waqs then known, Vo Sir William Alex-
ander, who established a sinall Scotch
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settienient at Port iRoyal. The coun-
try, however, was restored to France
by treaty in 1632, largely through the
efforts of Richelieu. During the next
quarter of a century the rivalry of two
Frenchi leaders revived in Acadia the
petty warfare of the feudal ages. Le-
eated, at first, on opposite sides of
the peninsula and later on opposite
sides of the Bay of Fundy-at Port
Royal and Fort St. John-they ýcon-
tested each other's holdings, captured
each other's followers, and often ap-
pealed Vo, Boston for aid in their in-
termaittent warf are. In 1654 Acadia
was captured by a New England force
under the leadership of Major Sedg-
wick, of Massachusetts, but again
was restored to France by treaty in
1667. Between that date and 1710j
Port Royal was beeieged no less than
five times and was repeatedly handed
back and forth by the- two interested
nations. Engliali power was flnally
established in the Province for good
and ail in 1710.

The British were then confronted
,vt the problern of dealing with the
Frenchi Acadîans, the earlier inhabi-
Vants of the country, of whomn there
were at the time roughly 2,00f0.
The treaty of Utrechit, in 171.3,
hy which Acadia waà deflnitely
oeded to England, expressly
provided that the Acadian6 were
to have the riglit cf remaining
in the country and continuing their
religion or of feaving the colony with-
in a year with ail their movable ef-
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!t ets. Whnt haeedinte-r is oo
well nw to iedmr thantý a rief

icferene. 1)uingte yeins 17,55-1762,

and carricd to forE-ign lan The
11lstion (Jf the( du~i-ain the

t Npuilsion is ent1ircly (otside the1 cp
of luits paper. ald xn e pasdoverl.

radPré, onI the Biusin ofMiaJ
Sats dt.e point from11 v,11î.1 the lar1gest

numbr wre arried. Th1iý w-t, in-
ovngspairatioll (J fariliespoer

t y, anld dieathr b]as bee'n mraie

1ythle Noval Scotia ouitpublic'
hIe region suronin rand P'ré is

nonats the -'and of Eagln.
Aniong Ilhe manyv remindeirs o! Aca-
dianl ccupation the mnost endluring is

teextensive dýkw ste ,ý yieans
o1 wlichl a vast area ocf fertile land
,.as reclaimed fromi thie sea.

Tl'le first important- settieient- o!f
Englsh-seakig peplein thie pro-

vince oeure s bite ais 1749, ait the
fime o! the founlding o! Hlallfifa, w
a bodyv o! nea:rlyv 3,000l colitstq elmi-
grated from thle BritihIles Up to
thiat time there were sulareely a scor
of Eniglish famîlie.s to be fouind in the
whiole Province, exeepting, of courge,
the garrison at Port Rloyal. The
Frenchi, however, continued to pre-
domninate in the population until
about 1760, since wieh time there
has heen a stead 'v mnovement înto the
P1rovince o! a people o,! British ante-
cedentq. Hundredt, of New England-
er, flocked to Nova Scotia dulring the
ye-ars 1758-1770 to occupy the fertile
but deetdfarina of the exiIed

Acadans.Theee Americancooit
were attracted by prc-lamations, is-

,sued by the Nova Scotia Govemmnent,
in wh1ieh easy terms wýere extended to
thoSe whio would]( settie the vacant

land,. The documents, were widely
publishied and circulated and aroused

riucl-i intere6t in 'New Eng-land( and
New York. The government motive
in stimnulating hi population move-
ment was obviouslyI. to strengthen
Bnitieli înterests in thle Province. Its,

sucees if, 2attcstedu byý n officiaI1 rou
port of 17t;7, flinsatd ht tlw,

t1il e Provillcs of Canlada otid
a pouainof nealy 13ý,500, of ilor
:imout 7,000) wer Ancicn

A arradmoenotabIle bdyv of

umrcn War- of Jdpntneao
inmmediately fi olig i t. 1 1gl 1lV

30,000 ~1 Amria oaisa drv
froro ii th v1 torlous16 hirte i i i i i
st tl1 d lu Nov Scoi t fia an Ne
Bruniis wic(-k. The latter Poic a

separatud flrm Nýova Scotia adeet
ed iinto a distinct colony v i 1 7-ý4

p)rlimarily\ las a resuit of 10oyaÏlit st
tlimenit. New Brunici\vk and On-
tario arefrqenl spoken of iit t1ho

Loyaist roviceso! Canalda, e. s
fouinded 1). dIe 4-xiled Ameirican,

' 'Tories. - The2 permariney of Bri-
tishi interests Ini tlle aimePo
vinces was hienceforthi fullyv a.Leured,
and thet tsuperior quality o f the rea

bulJk of thle Loy0\a arrivais age
for a pr(gre 119i1v e future, Amongl ýi
their nub v erC miany statesmenýý1,

lawer, jdgsphyIcin mer-
chants, awd clergyvmen-men wlu) had
haid ditnue r areers in the( Thir-
teen Cooies ad Who, with feýw e-
ceptioiw, bent their energies to the
development of their adopted home.

Throughrout the ineteenth centuiry
there Was a continued stream, though
flot large, o! immigrants from, the
British ie Accordingly, Rince 1760y
the EnglIsh+epeaki1ng element in the
population lia,, been greatly încrea8-ed
through immigration. The Frnch-I,
on the othier hand, have had to rely

almost qsolely on natural increaso.
The inmber of Frenchi imigrants
into the 'Maritime Provincesý during
the lest huadred years bas been so
inconeiderable that àL may- be lefr out
o! the reckoning. TheAcdns
however, are a no ta bly prolffic
p eople, and have been able to
m1-aintain themselves niumericallv to a
suirprising degree. The 4,000 French
people left in the Maritime Provinces,
iii 1702, After the wbolesale dpra

--------- -
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tion of their compatriots, have so mut-
tiplied that their descendants to-day
nurnber 150,000. It is frequently
maintained that the Frenchmnen of
Canada atone on this continent have
clearly shown that they really have
a hirthrate. Tbey marry young and
since most of tbem are farmers they
regard farnilies of ten and twelve as
a source of wealth. It was estimated
in 1900 that the descendants of the
exiled Acadilans and of those who
wýere perrnitted to remain in the
colony numbered approxiznately 275,-
000. 0f that number over 140,000
were to be foundl i the Maritime
Provinces and neighbouring smaît
islands, about 100,000 in the Province
of Quebec, and the remaining 35,000
un Louisiana and elsewhere.

The total population of the Mari-
time Provinces at the present time
is5 roughly 900,000. As already men-
tioned the French inhabitants' nuni-
ber 150,000, forming therefore ahnogt
exactly one-sixth of the whole popui-
lation. They are moit nunlerous in
New Brunswick, that province con-
taining about 90,000, as compared
with 46,000 in Nova Scotia and
15,000 in Prince Edward Island. For
the most part they are segregated in
certain counties, forming reat French
communities, diflering in manners
and language from nearby English-
speaking dis3tricts. According, to the
census of M91, there were only 152
French inhabitants in Albert County,
New Brunswick, out of a total of
over 10,000; while in the County of
Gloucester, in the same Province, the
French nunibered 22,500 out of a to-
tai of 27,000O. lIn the township of St.
Bazile, in New Brunswick, there were
1,580 French and only twexity-one
British citîzens; in the district of
Weist Pubnico, i Nova Scotia, out
of 1,151 people 1,139 were French.
Four of the thirteen counties of New
Brunswick contain over three-fourths
of the French inhabitants of the Pro-
vince, while in Nova Scotia one-half
of the French are tn be found in three
of the, seventeen counties. Although1
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greatly outnumbered the Frenchi Aca-
dians have corne to, occupy a flot un-
important place in the aif airs of the
Provinces.,

I many localities the type of so-
ciety is essentially French. There are
parishes in the three Provinces where
Engliali is flot spoken and where the
majority of the inhabitants know
nothing more of Britain than that
she ia their 'sovereign power by whose
authority their rights are protected.
Most of the educated Acadfians, how-
ever, speakc English fluent]y and in
many instances cannot be distinguishi-
ed from Anglo-Saxons by their speech.

lIn view of the policy of the Nova
Scotia Governmnent a century and a
hall ago, ini exiling thousands of their
race, it miglit naturally be expected.
that the French population of the
Maritime Provinces would form au
element of dissatisfaction and danger
-a people having littie syrnpathy
with the British administration. This
would seemn the more natural whexi
one recaîls that the few hundreds of
Acadians, who drifted back to Nova
Scotia from their exile, were gener-
alIy granted unbrokien forest country
-land far less desirable than their
welI-tilled farnis which had passed
into the possession of an English-
speaking people. There is -no section
of the population, on the oontrary,
that is more industrious and law-
abiding, than the French.

In common with the Frenchi people
of Quebec they have adopted Great
l3ritain. as their sovereigx power and
are steadfast in their aîlegiance. With
characteristic thrift and diligence
they have applied themnselves b th43
struggle for existence to sucli good
advantage that the people as a whole
enJoy to-day a material contentment
comparable to that- which wae rudely
disturbed by the expulsion in 1755.
They' have practically succeeded in
overcomîng the handicap under whicb.
they have been wonriig for more than
a century.

The British Government lias triedl
to wipe out the meniory of 1755: by
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the extension of politicai and reiglus
rilitds to the Frenchi ihabitanrts of
the country. Religiaus toleration en-
iýsts in its3 fullest sensu, and not onily
do the French po,-ssesýs the priviiege
of the franchise on un equai biasis
with thei lngish-speakig ntuigh
bourg, but many Acadian descendanlts
oeupy, positins of power in the ad-
miinitstrative sehemne of the Provinces.

'l'le Frenchi have been go convmce-
ingly impreeeed with the winuvre ef-
frt~ of Enigland to extend equal riglits
and justice tu the tue great race2s in
Canada that they to-day accord tu

itain. a iloyalty of the intellect,'
The Frenicl ini the Domidnion loid a
dual attitude on the question af poli
ticýal ailegince. This wae weil show-n
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier i ii speech
deiivered in Paris ini 1897. -%e are
loyal," -le said, - to France, the great
nation whki gave us life. Ve are
faithful ta England, the great nation
uwhh as given uis liberty - The
saine stateieman, at another tinie, has
sid: "Whikt remainling Frenlih we
are pfoudly attached to BrPiis in-
sit itions."

M1r. Henri Bouirassa, ante ead-
itng Frnl-aai n, writes:.M We
are the subject of a Power which for
centuriet; has beeni the focà of the land
of aur origin. We owe political a].

leineta a nation wiil we cani
esenwith w-hichi we canl m1akea

marioge de raison, but for wihwe
cannot have that epontaneous love
whichi makes, a joy of life in common
and mutuiai Cacrifice , *ý * Il Our
ioCaiy ta England can only be, and
shoud be, a matter of coinimon
sens. Che oif the leaders of the
Frencli Roman Cathc Churcli in
Canada lias said : -Our lot às cast in
&%t Engiand for good and ail. Britisli

Wi suits us perfectly Thanke toa i,
the position of our Churcli in Canada
in excellent. We are in the enjoy-
ment of complete liberty, and for no
consideration on earHi would we
wiiligly fmu under the domination
of France." The Frencli of Canadla
neverh!s cherishi a deep love, and

riaturully o, &or lrance, while ta
longland thuy accord resýpect, admira-
tio, and gratitde fm or rvls they

haeruceived. Sir EinePasc-al
Ta1ché, an cIninent Frencli statesann
of the Dominion, has dechared, tliat
'11 Tl ast shot ired 01m AmerOica sou
in deen of the BiKtii flag mould
be fired by aFec-anda.

Language ions ane of tlhe out-
wrsprot-c-ting Catliolicisni in Can-

ada." Sa long as the Fncli, who
are alnioast itivaribly of the CaLtholio
falith, catII be hýept ignorant of the
Englishi language the Chuirch in1ay be
at ease in thec thouglit that they are,
proof againsýt tlic iiîfiuence of Protest-
antim. Fuliy appreciating, however,
the i1npo4;ibiIify of preveuiting ail1 ini.
tercoirtse betwveon two raicts living in
the sanie couitieg and towns the
Rioman Catholi auhoritis have
placed ail passible hindrances in the
w-ay of marriage., betweenl Cathioliffl
arnd Protestanits. This paicy bas
beenl nutabiy sucsfl sshowni in
the ompartvely xmaîl number ai
mnixed mnarriagets. Th'le Frenchi clergy
are not aihnîated in this coreof
ac'tion by aniti-BniitishI feeling. They
are striving mierely ta guard againast
Prottstant and religious radicaii.

They have likewîse estabulished sep-
arate educationial institutions that the
young may retajin the tangue and re-
ligionlo ai teir parente. 'Mhe Acadians
oif the Mýaritime J>oine, it a
numerous nor w-eaithy people, are
mupporting three colleges, wlîich ai.
thoughi Fmail in num-ibers and equip-
ment are fui6ling their function ta
goodl ivvantage.

In the linceme of Chathani, New
Bruinsuick, people of Frencli oigini
number approximately 52,000 out ai
the total Catholic membership ai
«5,Ne Oi the 1,073 inhabitantfi in
the French Pommzn2-tiity of St. Jacques,
Neuw Brunswick, in 1901, 1,071 were
adherents of the Catholic Churcli. In
Plaquettevii, of the sane Province,
of the 1,341 citizens 1,340 were Ca-
thoiics and of these 1,318 were
French.
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There are three Acadian news- fluence is also clearly feit. In the
papers publîshed in the initerests of Legislative Assemblie-s of the three
thie Frenchi portion of the population. Provinces the Acadians have more
A convention of representative, Aca- than a dozen representatives, and
ians meets every year to consider members of their race have had
questions relating to the welf are of and to-day occupy geats in the
their race and to perpetuate the Provincial Councils and Cabinets-.
rpirit of unity which binds înto a A mong the more prominent names are
Bingle people their scattered groups. Senator Comeau, Ronourable Isidore
The preýsident of the convention for La Blanc, I'onourable Mr. Turgeon,
thef puet year was the editor of and Judge Landry.
L'Impartial, one of their newspapers. 'in conclusion, the Frenchi inhabi-

Mention has already been made tante of the Maritime Provinces are
that the Frenchi have corne to occupy nuinerically unimportant, formiuîg as
a position of considerable importance they do but a smali fraction of the
in publie affairs. This is best ehown total population. They occupy a
in the political sphere. It is scarcely somewhat inferior position in indus-
niecessary to refer to the prominence trial and commercial pursuits, through
attainied by the French -of Quebec in no fault of their own, but because of
government activity. Sir Wilfrid the disaster of 1755, and of the sub.
Laurier, the Canadian Premier, and sequent, settîsment on lands of a
Honourable Ilodolphe Leznieux, the somnewhat undesirable character. They
talented Postmaeter-General of the axe, however, a peaceful and religious
Dominion, are but two notable -ex- v.eople, who have attaîned a consider-
amples froin a long list of French- aLle influence in the ail airs of the
Canadians who have achieved promin- country through a combination, of
ence in political life. The French of thrift, diligence, and political effort.
the 'Maritime Provinces have acquired They live in perfect harmony with
an influence fully up to the measure their Englisb Protestant co-citizens.
cf their relative numerical importance. Althougli every Acadian is proud cof
One cf their number is a judge cf has race and proud to be a descendant
the Suprenue Court cf New Bruns- of one of the exiles of 1755-62, he
wick. Senator Pascal Poirier, of that is loyal to England. Nova Scotia and
Province, holdE; a seat in the upper its sister Provinces; do not suffer from
houe cf the Canadian Parliament at the presence within their borders cf
Ottawa. The Frenchi cf Nova Seotia the 150,000 people cf French descent,
arc similarly represented in the Do- but the contrary seems rather to be
minion Senate. Several cf their num- the case, in view cf what the Aca-
ber are membei-6 cf the House cf dians have dons and, seemingly, are
Comimons. In local politics their in- doing to-dlay.



THE SU13-RUNNERS

13Y FRANK• D. \MtURI'IIY

T AKING xi iy ,t fl Ilhe smrokig,-T car, iil opued he ool a fiu
had given) mcbeor leriviug orot
It wae a Sns inectigtle el-
tcrestufng. in fw't, thiat when-1 I filiall\
('csed thev boc elnid 1looked etl riml 1
wýatch I wa w, suiirpr i Sed te fi iudi
thIlatf i t w aS neare.r one than)
twvelve 'clck- And , a,; %v t o
b e e %pectted , ait tha;t Late heu)lr
Ille car wvas nearxly detzerted.ý 1 tré
and thierel a elated greulp vvere smlok--
ing and chiatting. Direc(ti.y aProisý Ille
car from mre waÉs sucrh a groiup. I
glanvedl acýreas at heanid aiý T did
qse eue, Of thepat a til. thiin, dlis-
fingulished loe4kiuig mnan, whe wre, a
rnilitary eadars and wvishecd hi,
frlends ]ndngt Mlue tiirwid iud
walkied tcar th der Ifewed
l'm witlin my -e-e; Hi, walked wif hl
a perceptile 1111p. I nt once nade
up rny mmid thlat hie wýas an old
seldier. 'lTen 1 everb-leard somnething
thiat case ne te tr-ansfer myi atten-
tion to thie mien oppo:sito, me.

-That maril',emre one cf the
pa rtv, as, hot cf thie iiilitairy beard
Paesýed eutf onit( thef pla.tfoirn, a
a pRe-t thati runs, lik-Pe novel."'

The othier muen insist-ed thiat their
friend Oiheuld tell the storyv.

"Whien thec Ameirican Civil War was
ait ite, ligt, e begani at lentih,
"'there wsa practice called *'sub-
runu1119ng' crtied on iii this country,
from whiei miany unscrupulous meni
reaped a richl har-vlNet.

.. Youi know that after ail the men
'Wh inhad anyv intention of doing se
Lad volunit-eee there was a cali fer
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Wel t rist tlis,1 t 1me tat tte
~ub-runner bega Le getinthi

Ilîklyloo u f llw Un intîa.d t heulo

wher thee wa a rcruiingstation
Bei-e theo iu til manenli td
and( the subl-runuer(,I euold( mnaiige te

get isý icIm's bouty. \\eliwen
thelucks one got ovr is spree,
lie, weul finid luiefdownv nt Ell-

m eira-e, iii Now Ye Stat1e, with al
wbloe gan f johnic i aws pr-

paiu to go . to i tef Ont f couxrse,
the aivýIl rkda rewm. buit te ln ad-
vautage:; thiev hadv niuisted and that

;ia; ail th'r wý to it.
'"ru re(tîtrui te, 11 sîîbject-. W'ell,

IloxtonI wlis kecptiulg il dru fore back
in 1rimiItou, aind I sePt ulp a llaw of-
fice ilu the Samne town. 1 had my
office in a oo ver- the druig store.

-AS Muu as r-atherý slow for
b)othi f uis, I wvas down ini the drug
stfore dicsigthe mottalkîed-of

"One day v hein I teck, niy ulsual
se(at behundi( the orce aud Iighted

miy pipe. , xo laid beýfore me a
sehemne cf whihe had been thuînk-
ung some time- cf piittiug inte action.

-'You he'le told mec, 'things- are,
goting toce slonw for me to continue

buieshere. I've i gto do some-
tbing cIFc or starve. Now, thlere is a
very eiSV w\ay eut cf thev whole
trouble: ihat 'is te çstartf running

'.Subs." Thîis den't rqiecapital,
aud there if, aIl kiud-s cf money in it.'
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-And then lie said that alter much
trouble lie had prepared a comlpound,
which, on being given bo a man, would
deprive hlm of hie will power for a
Period of twenty-four hours, when
normal conditions would be resbored,
aind no 1111 effect would follow. This,
lie thouglit, would be a far better
mode than that of getting the 'sul'
intoxicated,

-"le would gstill continue the drug
store as a blind, lie bold me. lie knew
of a young fellow who was nearly
throughi college, but, his finances bai'-
in- run lowv, lie was compelled bo
leave college to recuperate bîe dwind-
ingi bank, account before lie could
finish hiq course. Rcoo cou.ld, se-
cu.re the services of this chap bo take
charge of the business, so that lie
(Roxton) mwould lie free bo attend to
the sub-runingL.

-WelI, in dueP time ever.,,ytling was
in readines and Roxton. embarked in
biis new business. Things went
smoothly for the fret fix months.
Suib-running proved bo be a regular
mint, for hlmi.

-Theif camne a rougli speil for Box-
ton. lie and I boarded nt a place
kept by a widow named Clark-. The
widowv't daugliter Edna was as pretty
and faacinatîng a girl as one would
ineet ini a month's travel; snd Rox-
ton wag over Ilis ears in love with
lier, as were ail the young men of
lier acquaintance, myself included.
Butt Roxton seemed bo be the fa-
voured candidate for Edna Clark's
biaud and heart-until the new board-
er appeared on the scene. Thîs chap
was a mesmerist, Verno Queerlton by
name, and lie was giving, exhibitions
ln a lo-cal hall.

''He wars a strikingly liandsome
chlap, tfall, straiglit, dark, smuooth-
shav-en, with a pair of large black
eyec, and a massive forehead, bo-
gether witli a liead of luxuriant blaek
hair, which lie wore very long. Just
the k-ind of man bo take a woman's
faucy.

"AnYwvayý, lie took Edua Clark's
fancy, mucli b Roxton's chagrin, for'
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she was ail attention to the new
boarder, ignoring ILoxton as thougli
lie were a complete stranger.

"This treatment rankled withjin
hîm, as it would with any of uis. il
could see that Roxton wasâ jealo>us
£rom the first. I feared trouble, for
when the sub-runner's ire was rouf;ed
hie was a regular devil. 0f couree, I
could not blame him for feeling sore
becausle of the girl'e actions, but 1
didn't want to see him do anything
desperate.

"One evening about a week alter
the new boarder's arrivai I was in
my room writing a letter, when Box-
ton came inansd seated hinself by
the window. I saw that lie wais in
no humour for talking, so I continuq<J
writing. Finishing the letter, 1
waited expectantly for him to speak.

"'Say, Jack,' lie began at length,
'don't you think if that d-n inter-
loper was out of the way, I could
make up with Edna?"

"'Why, wliat do you mean ?'
deinanded in alarm.

'Oh, you -needn't get excited l' het
snapped. 'I don't intend to use vio-
lence. There is one thing, thougli,
Quieerlton hias, got to get out of this.
I'm the boy tô get rid of him, too.
Don't vou think lie would look great
in the Union blue, Jack ?'

"For a minute I did not know what
lie was driving at; then the fuît sig-
nificance of the question fiashed over
me. Hie meant to enlist the new
boarder.

'You don't mnean-'
-'Yer, I dol Hie s no better than

any of those I have taken before, sud
before lie la, many days, older he'Il
be a Yankee- soldier. Then ll have
Edna ail to myseif. Now Jack,' lie
saîd, rising from Iiis chair, 'I don't
want. a word of what 1 said repeat.
ed. 1 have your word to that effect,
Isuppose?'
-I bold him lie had; and lie left

me.
"By some pretext or anothier Rox-

ton enticed the new boarder into his
room the following morning. What
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halpned ini thre 1 neyer found ouf
But 1? do know f bat, au I was luav-
in_, flt boh g-iue for tue of-
fiee, the sub-runîîer mnd (Queruton

nise e on li stepa <Um Itoo
wlîispered: 'I hanve got Iiimi. Not a

ior taout this.'
Isuppose that 1 did urong ii

floýt givinig the.u, orte a tipi oin
whiat w1as f aiugi place, but I had

glivein Ioxton mn> iword luit fo divullge
hiý Ksecret, alud I meanit to keqp if.

TPhat iglt the sub-runner came
toi miy rooru, anid fromi his qtitisflil

deneanur1 knlewi thaft his plan liad
'sucoceded.

Vel'lie said, lauigiliing, lI
tliv the u boarder start, for El-

mlira thiii alffernloon. And see w-hat
lit! gave mle for aonpn Ing im
to ltuffilo ?' H1e dil3pIaved a roll of

bani otes.- ,Ws' lie kind,
thulJokiîîg asidle, lîowever, if lie

cornles out of that \var alive, 1 dora't-
think lie wil. ever show- his face in

tliý toivu aga1i, soJ f here is ai clear
fit-ld betweeîna and mie.,

.But wlîen lie fried fto shinle
aroînid Edlali e found that it u as no

go Slîe- told hlmn tlat (.he wilshed lie
w illenve lier alune; that she had

tub nouigli worigoVer tlic fate
ofteman) she ove.Ux told lier
how QeýCrîton hd trifed mith ier af

beonms; liaftlie mous man enougli
tro lUeave in a] uiprighit, tagtowr

.11)( and lot cf othler stuif thatt
tahed lem e hoarder fIe blackest

'a rete that ever trifld with a wo-
rnani'sý heart. But for- aIl biq trouble

hewa oU liy f iegil' mother to
fob fr another boarding place,

uHéi lie arcurdiuîgl did, realibig
fr luthfle Nplt uns fiAl.

-I eau tell you, gentlemen, Box-
fMo took it laiar, for lie really liked

fthc girl. It mas exactly seven
ouf lis to a day- since RoxtoDn had

taken the new b)oarder to Buffalo. I
,was in my usuial place in flie drug

srelistening to the suli-runner tell
oif some of hitis exp)eriences, whien a

ta- man, wiitli a dark beard an
lmstache, enferedl the sýtor-e. 11e

asked for flthre retr and ]Roxtot
\%('Itt (,ut lbe îid Ille cuu>iifer,

-Tlie necon Limeiid to be a
rersettieof a lag pefin S-

tablishmlent in FranceU. From11 my p-
sitioint ath l eep4illui thet gereenlll

1 wafchîcd flic 11î11i .And 11I1 the
wh1ile I ma., busy trigto recaîl
uliere 1 liad met luini before, for

tliere %va., soxnefthing famiiiliair about
lîim. Thlîka liar1 ftid as I could,
liowe ver, I coufI not conei to %iny
de6nt(,entcoclusion. 1 particularly no-

f iced that fle stranger g-esticullated a
lot w-hule lie taIlked.

-The t raveller uns in th.c drug
store about au hour win lie beganl to

pack up is sampleIjI. Ili ald Roi-
ton were talkiing about soespeciar
brand (if perfurne, wlien suiddvnly tlhie
drummiier pisdhiý liauds before ftic

sub-rune ycs, as if iii g-esticula-
tionl.

- Vou crn to Ile Kig' iotel
at halfpast onc this atenoo, hue
said in ai peremlptory toule, and flien:-
'Doni't forget flie firne aud the p)latc'

''lt thiat lie picked up lis ca4se
alid w-alked ouf. Boîtatit cameo be-
linid the tscren, and payinig no atten-
ton, f0 nie, pirked iii hie bat and
hiuied-i,( f rom the store.

-'That wvats the last 1 sa-w of Box.
ion nfîl 1 mnet lii in tbiF, car thiç,

eenig, altlîogh we have corre-
spanrded quite reg-ularly ever since.

'The first letter Roxton wvrote mie
came ai week after lusý sf range di-

appeaane and wans dafed Ilnion lie-
cruif Camp FÀira, N. W Well,

nothat. was an awfuil letter for aîîy
Saine man to wrte, He stated that

when lic camie Ao himself hie uas
drilling witli a compaany of raw- re-
cruit.,l ic ch amp. Hie remiembered
the perfume fraveller, and wiçut
fxîrthler liesîtathio camie to ftle cou-
clusion fliat the former was no other
than Verin Qluerîton. This conclu-
sioni wîus qicikly verified, for Roxtn
fouud ai note iu one of lu, pockets
whidh read : 'BTe wlio lauis liwt,
laulisý best,' and watt signed 'Tho
Nem- Boarder.'
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'*Well, do you know, alter a few
weeks' soldiering Roxton grew fond
of the life and served through the
eRampaigu. As the war wag drawing
to a close, lie was wounded, and that
i's whiat causes the limp. Alter the
war hewas offered a position at
Washington, whieb he accepted and

-After enlisting Rkoxton, the new
boarder returned te Hamilton, and
shaving, off his beard and moustache
presented himself at Mrm. Clark's
boarding-house, where lie was re-
ceived with open arms.

'Whien 1 received Roxton 's first
letter. I went to Queerlton and de-
mnanded an explanation.

"'What do you mean ?' hie a-sked.
"'What right had you to enhist

Roxton? Are you aware that sub-
running is a criminal act, punishable
by the law, sir?' asked I, indig-
nantly.

-'Oh, if that is ail,' he said. un-
concernedly, 'I do not consider it any'
of your businessa! And now, I would
like to ask you il Roxton lad anY
special right te enlist me?'

"0f course, I had to admit that hie
liad not.

.#We]l,t he said, 'if he takes
'FrenchlIeave' like me le won't be
r cne 4the worse f r hie experience . By'
.he way, Miss Uirk and 1 are to be
rnarried to-nigît.'

BEFORE STORM

Bv L.. Id. MONTGOMERY

There',g a graynese over the larbour like fear on the face of a wom an,
The sob of the waves lias a sound akin to a woman's cry,

And the deepe beyond the bar are moaning wîth evil presage
0f a etorni th.t will Ieap from its lair in that dour northeartern sky.

Slowly the pale niats rise, like ghosts of the sea, in the offing,
Creeping ail wan and chilly by lieidland and sunken reef,

And a wind îs wailing and keening like a lost thing 'mid the isiands,
Boding of wrerl, and teinpest, plaining of dolour and grief.

Swiftly tlie boats corne liomeward, over the grim bar crowding,
Like birds tliat flee to thieir shelter in a hiurry and affright,

Onfly the w-ild gray gils that love the clond and the clameur
Will date to temnpt tlie ways of tlic ravening se.a to-night.

But the shlp that ýsailed at the dlawning, mnned ly the lads that lovo uaý,
God help and pity lier whien the storn is, looscl on her tracli!

Oh, women, we pray to-night and keep a iigil of sorrow
For those we sped at flie d.awing and may neyer welcome back 1



THE CONGENITAL CRIMINAL:

A PLEA

B1Y J. SEDG\VICK COWPER

A lice Coulrt wihrsl~ i
ouglady of watyclne osle

îng omml1itted-ý to anusiur as a

qued.,ioni of oulr tretmenlwrt of thie il%-
sane, andI habitulai rmnl

Thle younI wmn llredt la

fýr-d. earried out conifidenceo fratid,
on[ the publie which d co(st lier

frienda thousan o)f olrsfor pur-
p,~e (if restitutioni. otn the

soia tanlding of the irl family,
,lnd the utlter absence of any neees-
7.t for ieor to hiave recourse,. to crime

in ordler to obtain money, made it
clear to> everybody that sh1e wals the
viti Of a congenital impulse.

But what would have happenied, we
miglit ask, had the younig wvonan not

benthe chuld of well-to-do pairents?
ia.d she been. a milliner, a stiopgirl,

or onne of her own servants, would
the now be receiving medical atten-
tionz iin an institution for the mentally
aftflicte.d, or would she lie consorting
\ýitli depraved women in the confine-
me-nt of a female penitentiary?

In lier especial case it was the
obvious lack of motive which showed
ber to bie of other than sane mind,
rather than anythingi in lier manner
or conversation. Inideed, on an earlier
occasion wlien lier relatives had
souglit to have lier plated ini an in-
stituition she had engaged counsýel and

indclexperts, and sucsflyre-

sitd toI t(i e 1 a[ 's satisýfac-tin lier
freds fyorts fio prove lier insaiine.

'lic eretc li aet the

ilificanuebcaeitoloea n-
be0r ofcasin lic ere e-

tenes e imosd pon) olier
offenidors wlvoe recrd wîtl the ex-
ce0ption ilî11a tliey werJe niot file

A few weeks before iri tlie saine
city a girl, nineteen years old, of
respectable working-claas parentage,
was fouîîd guilty and senteneed to two
years' imYpri;oniment for pocket-pick-
ing. There were several charges
against lier, and tlic jury wlio tried
ber on tlie first tliree charges, ob-
viously affected by the siglit of thle
liff le figure full of timid w-insomeness
as alie sat in thle dock, found lier not
guilty. But on a second trial on two
later charges another jury very pro-
perly found lier guilty on thie
evidence.

Yet strong material facts were
brouglit out hy the Crown itself toi
support a tlieorvý that the girl was the
victim. of congenital impulse. She
w~as under no compulsion of circum-
stance. fier father was ale and
wiling to support lier. She lied. em-
ploymenlt at lier trade as a milliner.
The thefts were ail of petty amnountsi,
and degperate cliances had been
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takien in their carrying out. She had
more thanl ninety dollars of ber own
money in ber chatelaine at the time
of ber arrest.

lier record also indicated congeni-
tal crime. At twelve she had been
caugit robbing a churcli collectin
plate. At fourteen she was in trouble
for picking pockehet4 at a crowded ferry.
None of the grosser offences were to
lie laid agiut er-nothing proved
against hier but an apparently over-
mi astering di- -ire for petty pilfering.
All thiis wat, brought out by the
Crown fit bier trial, not, of course, to
show congenita] impulse, but to show
thiat the girl was a menace to Society.

Yet it its not comforting to reflect
upon, that the judicial rystem of a
modern civilisation, maintained at
great cost, bias provided no better way
of dealing with sucli cases than by
sentencing this Young girl on the
thircshold of womanbood to spend
two of the most impressione'ble years
of lier life in clore confinement witli
the most degýraded harlots and vira-
goes in its, boundaries.

At the end of the two years, wben
society bid, bier go forthi a free wo-
mnan, wbat then? WVill the associa-
tiens o! those two yearr have cured
that inbred desire to pilfer, or wliat?

Truly if she lias smnned against e0-
cietv, society ha reveniged itself.

Tis casýe does not stand alone. An
anlalysiks of the elements in many
cases which bave corne under the
writer's close observation, including
thoise of the tbree men, Rose, Cham-
bers and Slack,"' now serving lite
sentences for crimes of violence, sup-
ports the belief that many prisoners
now serving penal servitude are fit-
fer eubjecte for medical treatment.
lnidecd, the large scope o! crime in
whicli the congenital element is indi-
cated cannot be better sugrgested than
in the words cf Colonel Denison at
the close of the trial of the young-
woman referrcd to in the first para-

-. A few hours after wrltiBg the above, nevi vas
recelved that Elack bad finiehed his lilesesntene0. Ele
diii!. afte serving uleven monthoinl Kihwston Penf-
tent8X

grapli: "As the result of thirty years'
experience as police magi6trate of To-
ronto, 1 have come to the conclusioit
that every habituai criminal i& more
or less insane."

To this statement need oiily be
added the fact that last year one
person out of every seventy-eight in
Canada was convicted o! somne of-
fence, compared with one out of everv
136 ten years ago, to inake it clear
that our present clumsy and un«cien-
tifie method of dealing with criminals,
is not retarding crime, if indeed it i.s
not tending to create a class of habitu-
al criminals. If this suspicion is ini
any degree warranted, the question o!
a more scientiflo treatment becomies-
of publie importance, for every habitui-
al criminel is an expense to the comn-
munity while lcie l under restraint
and a menace wbile lie is at large.

Up to the present time, most of the
attempte at criminel reformi in En-
land, the United States, and Canada
have been founded on humanita.rian-
ism. It is to the Italiens, of whom
Lombroso, Ferri, and Enrico Ferreri
are the most famous, that we must
look for investigations in criminology-
conducted from the scientiflo stand-
point. And ail three agree upon
piacing as the two most important
classes in the criminal ranks, thios.e
who are forced, into crime by the
pressure o! economie circumstances
and those who are criminels from con-
genital causes, with wbom mere pun-
iahment is uselegss as a deterrent.

Space will not permit in thisarticle
a discussion of tbe firet ciass, andl
only a brie! suggestive treatment o!
the second.

The most welcome discovery made
by inivestigators inito congenital crime
is that cureis are frequentiy possible
by surgical and hypnotic treetment.
Iu th is connection a very compre..
hensive and plearing illustration camne
recentiy under the writer's notice.
'The detective department in one of
our largest Canadien cities was en-
liFted by a prominent marchant to
aid him in capturinog a burgiar wlio
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Mme reîtud tu bave mnade un mny
atleyrnpt.s V) robI bi, resdntta
1119- comlaiant :ii ndughls

with nerves unwtung. hud rfulind so
live ilnge iite huw,. '111w had
ten Up, thuir ahodt at a hluI Ieaý-

înig thei meean ith1 tw( ilnaids Vo
care for thle hoe.Te ur-glir %t as
said to bave effeutted anil rnc
nIu:re thian hallf a dozentie. ne

themechn had leen hi( fo111is
apperir over la fence, CAhil (au of the

maidhad scuil Iimi ( i thrlee occ,(a-
suons, ~ ~ f( anra beV ive a detaii

descrptio of ippearanuc. f1e
had aVle n artces t on u

occasion ~ ~ v iîa liea e duF n I a dng
fiadl r-ipd 1 w oneI ( vahiabk! le 11phols tteriy
on another owCaSjin anid înixd th

cotot f the sa:it alJsua brrI
ln the pantry, en the ccraini Af a

thirdl viqsit. Uponf the finatl vir: it lu
bad hurled a sono Qhrogh the
taineod glassý paneit- of týhe fr-i iL door
andi had thenT runaa.

The detetiv oie wowas t'oli-
issioned to invstiat th- trange

happenings fSA noted t hat, aithough
the qtone a pirkvd »up he ncmid
unsidie the hall, the pic(es ('fla
were bound enteide oui the dccrstep.

.1!if; next Macvr was 1 bat the
"chewed t laao onlle drawing-

rom nous~ wag, eblewc.d fru]it-cake.
Th'le final discovery which enabled

lmr Vo "oct'lie buriar W8ltat,
one of the maids, a young bight-eyed,
ltein-.wîttedl girl. wiv ale Vo give an

exact, description of the mnax, althoughi
the burgirs Visita wte ai upoe
toI have b»een ýommriIt<I iii tho dark
hioum' of the mnor-ting, MhIS the fimily

waA asleep.
Whien inforrne thilat, the burgiar

WaF none other than the youingepr
mraid, the merchiant declinied to be-
live Ht.

"It wvai a mari. 1 r-aw hi.- form
in the dark dIsappear over the fmee"
bce inscistred.

'A trik cf an exoited imagina-
tion,- replied thec detfective.

.As the reward of the next night's

Matcbing, thc nu'rchalnt was, cnlahle
to catch the burglir i thle act, alid
thle uaptuire qujite spothte de(
tuutîve's judgunent, No arreu4ýt was>
inadfe, Th ilsparets w-er cin-
iltiiuniated wiîh. aid thue gil nas e
annw Ly a, doctor, as t( the d'ate of

beri illlu. t~ nnas disooveredl that
owing Vo, a sligbt phscldefovt, -

ieting fromn bifft, natue ba buoil
iiiiable to) fulfil lier functtione in the
euirlifc wud this condiin gave ris
to, crimil teuece.A triffiig

operation reovdbb ifiul- aiud
wî hI If, the abluormal tendlency.

lut, had tu offleeri illio hease hueen
a bumiptjiu ojbry had the girl*'s

mastr ben nsyu pîtbe icaluJi l-
ditve speciaily if the, girl's mnania

band brouight ber- prfi intedob-
inig enire michivou ilui caa r
Ct is ver roaleta slîc noldi Vo.
day bet uniong bbc r-anks o'f our1 fe-
mraie habjitluai fene ilistead of,
as, sh isý, a baIpjî anîd repceuife
andlmtbr

Anotberi îteîe'4iinstance receuit-
Irecorded Il Ilr. McEwan, Af Glas-

gow, ini 7Ve Lance( t shows alohow
trmnltelidencies amuy resu;lit fromIl

phsialcate uftvr irith. fl thIis
caethe patient, a (bso aorr

a nian of goodK character, lid beeni
niue b- flHig froun at scafold, lie

%vus dicharged as curied from the boe-
pital. l'ater it w-aý dikwovered by-

file mnani's friends that lie bad devel-
oped imora tendencies. An examin-
aVion of hi8, old injuriiets show-ed that

ai, tumnor Lad formed oni bis br-ain.
Thirs was remioved by trepanninig, and
the imimor-al tendencies dsperd

Theute and miany otheri illusLtrations
mould seemi Vo entirely pustify the

conclusionsr of Ir. lydastoin u is book
on "The Diessof Society-," in
which lie -says: 'Vire and crimie nwilI

some day be shown more deflnitely
than ever to lie a mnatter to be deait
with by medical science rather than
by law.- lu suýIpport of his ar-gument
he quotes the experience of Flescb,
who examined the braima of fifty
crimlinals and found impefecions of
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one kind or another in them ahl.
Mentioni las, been made of hYPno-

tism as an agent in tbe treatment of
crime. Unfortunately the word lias
been se associated un the public mind
with exhibitions of mountebaukery
that its mention in uninformed circles
is apt to be an occaýsion for mirth.
But the fact ia that nothing promises
se great a harvest of succegs in the
treatment of mental ailments as hyp-
nosia, or "suiggestion," as it is more
frequently called of late. In France
it lias attracted the serious attention
of such scientific physicians as Char-
cot, Lièbeault, Bernieim anda Janet;
in England, ]3raid snd Bramwell; in
Oerinany sudausra Monl ana
Kraifft-Eýbinig; in Swedeu, Wetter-
strand, aud in the United States,
William James, Morton Prince, and
Borie Sidis. As a treatment for al
maniner of fuinctional discases Dra.
Worcester, Coriat, and Mecomb, and
the Emmanuel Movement at Bloston
bear wîtness. Indeedl as Dr. Bram-
wdll skls in his book, "Ilypnctifl,
ites History, Practice and Theory,-
-Wliat medicine would one preecribe
for a mni, who, in the midst of men-
tal and phiysical health had suddenly
hecame the prey of an obsession ?-

Investigations into the realm of the
subconscious mmid have already
proved the potency cf suggrestion to
accomplis 1i moral reliabilitation. In-
deeýd, itq potency seems greatest
wliere other correctional aud thera-
peutic agents seem of least avail,
nctably in the treatment of degener-
ates, dipsomnaniacs, leptomnaniaes,,
uiorphino-rmaiiSCS and sexual per-
verts. *

What can be doue by miedical
science- un cases of perversion is
nowliere more interestingly told than

byn ir. orton Prince un bit; "Dis&o-
ciation of a Persouality," a narrative
recouniting Ilis experleudes in the

restoration of Mise Beauchanlp te

mental health. M\,iss Beaucbamp's
case -as reniarkable, becausýe alte de-
velcped four distinct personalities, lier

normal self and three others. As Miss

îMAGAZINE

Beauchamp, she was a well-bred
healthy girl of twerity-three years
witli refined tastes. Af ter lier illues
her personality changea until the fou
strongly-marked characters appeared
Tken they struggled for supremaeci
The fourth personality, "Sally," ai
impish, prankieli, lively madea
seemed the strorigest, and she love,
nothing better than playing practieu
jokes on the personality known as BI
who was a quiet, nervous, miseri
character. Once when Bi liad e&yve
up ten dollars "Sally" went dow
town and spent it. Then &lhe cam
home and told BI what she had dom<
to Bl's great grief. On another o(
casion when Bi was tired, "Sally
went down town, and for a joke le~
BI to drag Miss Beauchamp's tire
body homne, and she frequently mad
the aequaintance of objection able pei
pIe in1 order to aninoy the other thrE
tenants of Miss Beauchamp's die
dered mind.

The final synthesis of Miss Beai
champ's several personalities into oi
healthy self furnishes a splendid e:
ample of the efficiency of pure
psyeliological methods in bringir
about a cure.

Theat brilliant Ttopist, Mr. I1.(
Wells, lias said ini his book~ "A Mo
cru Utopia" that the day will sure
corne -when crime and ba.d lives w
be the meagsure of a natiou'es su
ceas." Hiere surely is a work of hil
irnportanee-thbe nurture of isociet3
weakçlings, the extirpation of crime
in m-hich Canada iniglit hope to le
the world.

1 The ho

ian of ab
Exn i

sof Our present Methiod of
vu exemplUfled in the. T(

il furt. 1vasprefient w
y-five years wuI sentencMd

chaacer Iwahiswnt
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IN D)ELFT LAND

13Y JEAN GRAHIAM

"htland is flis? YIon protvto\
s lfwithl a1il is miarcsdipaý d

Tepridu, thle artplcthe croaýn
Andi c111tre of the- lottur's tae
Sec! cvcry bousie v] ,rooml is biright
Withi glimmiiers of rfetdlighit
Fromi plait-s that on the rese shine;
Flagzons. to foalli withl Flemishl heer,
Or sparke u it the, Ithcniishi wine.
Anid pilgrim lak wathl fleur-de-lfis,
And ,ilshipaupon a rolling ses,
Anid tan1kards1 pcWtcr-toppedi andl( quier
W"lit cornue mask and muskEýt4er'
Eseli hospitable chininey amiles
A molcoine froni its paîntcd fils."1

j T is to the old-world, drawing-room
£or hall that we look for cabinets of

rare china and shelves displaying bits
of Majolica, or Faience. In Canada,
we have been so busy breaking the
f urrow and making the higbway, that
the china cabinet bas not been taken
into full consideration, while the pas-
sion of the -collector" bas remained
dormant. Yet, even in our workaday
world, therc are a few who have
turncd their fancy from the heavier

4u;res, -ib~~i, or polit waýl aflairs
tit, daintx, attractions; of DcIft or

eli&né oromo6t ailoni,- the
Torono coltors(i* îs M-r. V. F. V,1,

Johnioi, KC.,whose halls anid spa-
1ious1roonu proclairu him a verv

de\-otee of Delf t. The public, to whiom
Mr. Johustof(n is one of our kce-tnest
and m h rilliant legal celebritic,
would bw astonished to sec isý il,-
quisitorial glance sgofteni as it reats on
a rare plate or- împosing, garnîiure and
woul hardly rlogisethe lonsnel
,wlioe glance la terrif ' iiig to thet iin-
skilled witness, i the cnosert
whom Dut-eh art has opeuied a world
of delight wherc nover a brief mav
break the sheltered peace. The l1and
of sluies, dikes. aud dunes" appears
to have captured the interest of the
weste-rn world, for its sturdy isý,tory
and treasures of paint anid potteryv,
and Mr. Jolrnston is among- itýs mtict
enthusiastie adopted citizenis.

It is somewhat humiliatîngr to the



A SECTION 0F PLATE RAIL

Showing, from the Icft, a village scene, the peacock pattern (after Chinose), and a church and landscape

westerner who fondly quotes Tenny-
son s
IlBetter- fifty ypars of Europe than a

cleof Cathay,"
to> disuoveýr tlîat the Orient bas given
the Occident inany valuable arts, to
say ' vithing of profound philosophies.
It was- iii the Sixteenth Century, that
wonderful era whieh saw the meteoric
vareer of Charles V. and the glories
of EibtanEngland, that porcelain
became known to Europe, having been
hroughit froin the East by Portuguese
navigators. But it wffl early in the

oloigcentury that the IDutch East
Inr1ila ('onipany was the rneans of in-
troduig thits novel ware to the gen-
era! notice of welI-to-do burghers.

The soft-bodied wares of mediSval
times have been divided by rerarnie
authorities, into glazed, unglazed and
enamelledl. The glazed wares, as Mr.
N. Huds(],on Moore informs ue, con-

sisted of earthenware xvith a glassy
coating, or with a film produced by'\
shovelling common sait when wet into
the kiln. As the sait vapourises, it
forms on the ware ine the shape, of
tiny drops, which. run into each other,
g,îvîng, a granular or pitted appearance,
and while rendering the article im-
pervicus te liquid, stili shows beneath
the transparent glaze the coarse body
of the dlay. To conceal this defect,
before the use of tin enamel became
general, pipe-dlay especially prepared
and moisteried, was applied to the
pottery, dried and slightly fired, after
which it was ready to receive the
glaze. This was called "slip ware,"
and a common method of decoration
waqs scratching a patterne ine the white
slip before placing it in the kiln. A
more popuilar mode was to apply it
to the body in the form of ornaments
of the simpleist order, lozenges, drops

ANOTHER SFCTION 0F PLATE RAIL

Sllowing, rom the left. William of Orange and hie Nlece. the findlng of Manst (Oriental design), and a
polychrome peaceck plate
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~f~wi-g ma ~a~c Oteso' to, wsets of Cai-nituteti ln mJd, n n U~ n wif ai endz. and
'4e i ons and Pz-s on bçiîCrm _hýr

ai I d 1)i l d g ý,,-1 ' al(a1£ thbe (' jr i , ý
applîed'1111 01,enE fqulso spontcd(m

piteier, troug wliehthe liiidI slip
droppedor trîkled ot, ace(riî to

the anc oftheo poitter.
As this Mare w ast more etn4-IV

konand manullifact redJ, dlcortion
liecalne mort, lboat. Liftti chus-
ter-, of clay were >stuck onl and dsgî
st amnp(4 in themn 1) meansii of ruetai
dies, no that w-e dcoebrd.fleuir-
de-lis, 'oatýs of armus rstts alld
somietimes, lhiPsz antdhmnfiue
set hapliazard ot'i 1 ug-w mugsan
other desjins of tht' eal aif (f the'
St-venteenith cenktur%. Th'Ien cal-ne the
lise of oxidle of tin wliie %was added
to the' oxide of iead and giaýS, pro -
ducing enamelied or etanniiferouu 1pot-
tery, to whiciî class efwaebons

In the popular fane\, ail w-are \with
bile and white decoration is, denornii-
nated Delft but, as a miatter of fact.
other colours are frequentlvmioe

AlI

of gls oxie f 1 al alid a c Mtin
proprtio of xid of tii. Vie' -car

Ivl iltv int of 11ho en1aml is' due to)
tt' pre i," 1ý- 0îc f t 1e tin, 1 hic'h1, W iltI

tue' apl ý]dicatýion o Ilf liet rednders theit
u1n:01101 ad apt able to beinig pailteLdi n
nli colurs lTis coeigof conarse

n1 seio! (r sufce ap)abile of -1abor-
att' ortmntto iid beeni kunwi in
Itaiv and amnong- tut' Moorisit po(ttercî.

flc 1lli were a people of extra-
rdinaýrv commercial activity andi con,-

seîjuen'ltil camle into contact withi ill
tueý cuirî0ou wares1 (If Soutliern Eulrope.

Tllii wlieni thelips of flic Low- Colin-
trie; camne sailiîng back from tli'
orienti, wvitIi the w-onderful î>orceiain
wlîose, compo.sition was a inyster',
w-iat more logrical than the' increased



PLATES, SHOWING DUTCH LANDSCAPES, TW0 PAROQUETS, AND A TtJLIP JUG

use of the stanniferous enamel ? It
made the common ware look so much
like the marvellous plates and dishes
frorn far-off China that ail but the
most expert were readiiy deceived.

There is a quaint story of the be-
ginning of the potter's eraft in Roi-
land, vonnecting it with the iii-fated
heroine, Jacqueline. In the year 1417,
tliit3 persecuted princea 6ucceeded to
the estates of her father, consisting of
the three provinces of Holland, Zea-
land and Hainauit, but her wicked
uncle, John of Burgundy, made her
reîgn a «cries of flights from one castie
to another. During one season of con-
ceaiment she istayed for safety i the
Castie of Jeylingen, a hunting-seat
which was haif-way between Haarlem
and the Hlague. The castie was sur-
rounded with a moat, and long after
the death of unfortunate Jacqueline,
when the moat was drawn, in the
mud at the bottom were found twenty
or more littie round jugs of the crud-
est workmanship. At once it was de-
clared that these were the handiwork

of the unhappy Jacqueline, who used
a potter's, wheei to make time pass
more quickly, and they were eailed
-Jacoba Kannetjes" or "Little Jugs
of Jacqueline." This ir, a pretty littie
story, but the lligher Criticism of the
ceramie art says that these littie jugs
were found in other spots in IHoliand,
and that tiles, not jugs, were the
initial objects; of the potter'Es ambition.

The first member of the potter's
craft whose name and date of work are
unquestionabiy known i% Rerman
Pietcrsz, a widower from Haarlem but
living in Delft, who married Anna
Cornelisz, a spinster of IDelft, in 1854.
His busineffl is given as that of a
potter, and he was a person of sub-
stance, as ie proved by the fact that
he owned three bouses in.Delft. The
people of thiis prosperouis town mnust
have appreciated the wares of the pot-
ter aud the weaver, for by the year
1611, when, acroffs in England the
King James version of the Bible was
being pubiished, the Guild of St. Luke
was formed, consisting of workmen



A PAIR OP JARS I0y ADRIAN PYNACKER (FRENCH INFLUENCE)

etiip)lo'\,vel lii pitîntit, glas*e, n r -

prîntng. uJP. lier fsne b
;ontributed tilt stailt.ndd"-

ing-l thetst, bo(i(IieS wr xedn
St. The rile ud b\ tilt laan-
ou1S brnceswre uni llowedtob
sold 1) gul' nse~ Thetrig
rulers beaîestlce itnil in tlle %iar
1662 no stagr eeallow'ed to
trade at D)elft. Eîht ars; carlier
the ba- was pa le tat cýandidateS
who wishied to bolong t4o thet brani
of potters had tIo Éi11ý i 11it three
articles, a salad boul 1, pijot for sxnîp
and a sait-cellar ide front me piece
of clay. In order thait thiere -hould
be no underhand work 1v any of the
candidates, thev were shtut. Up in the
guild builing,- and niot allomx ed to leave

i t fi their -test w-as comIIpt4ed. If
the articles eubmittedl were not of

Ilc workmanship as to entitie the
candidate to a place in the guild, he
wvas forced to wait a year and six
wveeks before trv ing again. Truly,

Snd \\cr , n- r u roya tua tv en

iîeshi luteGil d , f st . 1u~

tiltttrisd te I)utehi il thir 11 lg
stugi aîîntPhi lp of Spin

ln1 îarlk11 I ( thir perisu Neranii arts I"1- anid
i id st1r ietýs.ý 1 Il e ( ic ot- )( t ters o f Delft
\N orki % Ti thI theu Orieonta:l porcelini asý
Il(od el unil li l Iw thIli(ck, milkv etlainel

gav te- ruitite eatg teI coii-a
tlt, coarse unainel and aliupou

tilt 'Ictnof tiqtis iare Ntiltllv

tl' O ial dinswere epe
el~las is e-vident frein a studv of

Ilanrv plaque nd pates r*epresenting
,Ss*enes wlîc Éiii(t]vblong to the

'EaSt The bIl o ) revalent iii
Deftaris aISe taken from the

Chinetse oreli and varnies from a
duli 4a~ tngeto the mort cerulean

hde.Cobalt tint is common, whiie
someit of tle paler specimens show a

l'he factories. grietw in number until
there were tv'eni:y-eighit 9f them. and



DELFT ORNAMENTAL JAR,- VASE, AND FLUTED JUG

the early part of the Seventeenth
Century saw the iDelftware at its
zenith of popularity. In the latter
hall of the century, the Imari ware
wau copied by the IDutch potters, from
a kind of Japanese ware and was
widely used. The Dutch traders to
Nagasaki brougbt home this ware, so
brilliantly decorated by using three
anid even five colours, on enamel ware,
and the potters of Delft were delight-
ed with its effectiveness. They found
the simple designs of a spray of
flowers, a cluster of cherries or a
brandi of almonil too simple for
their taste and set to work " to paint
the liy. " Some of the examples are
gorgeous in design, especially those
-of Pynacker of "The Porcelain B3ot-
tic," a factory which lias survîved the
changes of potter's art, and makes te-
day a new Delft, not of the ciay or
tin enamiel of tie old. When, at the
close of the eighteenth century, the
Low Countries were flooded by eheap
ware from the English factories, the
ancient Delftware was doomned.

To the collecter, however, these old
juge, sturdy vases, quaint figures and

.51

massive snuff and tobacco jars are
more attractive than any modem pro-
ducts of ceramie invention. As one
stands in the dining-room of Toronto's
well-known "counsel" and looks at
the array of blue and polychrome,
which is a hi6tory of Holland in pot-
tery-with copious illustrations-one
realises the fascination of gatiering
tiese pieces witi tie famous potters'
marks, until tic collection is repre-
sentative, Folly, indeed, says the
Philistine outsider, to pay fifteen
pounds for a plate of coause dlay, with
a coating of tîn enamel. But it îs a
link, a bit of "fired" history and the
collecter can tell you just which of
the potters used this colour of paste
and ciunningyly contrived the trees, the
peacock or the tulips whicb have sur-
vived in glaze to show us the fancies
which fiourished in the days when tie
Stuarte ruled in'England, or wheni
the Georges were learning the
language of their adopted kingdom.
Holland bas become a somnewhat
costly hunting ground for ahl manner
of antiquities; but, to the true col-
lecter, the rcmotest town mayvyield
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A TOBAWCO JAR, A POTICHE (FRENCH iNFLUENCE>. AND A TULîF JAR



AN INTERESTING DELFT GROUP

Delft plates, showlrtg seal flahers, Oriental design. and July month. A butter dish, a jug
(French influence), and a fovil

Lires, flowers and ornaments are ex-
otic, but in them, one may read the
force of Oriental example.

The bird creations are impressîve
in the extreme, manifesting the taste
for the gorgeous displayed by the
more ambitious burghers. The influ-
ence of the mariner is again in evi-
dence, for the birds brought f romt
South and East were those whose
plumage was industriously copied. The
taste for the large and massive was
most rnarked during the iseventeenth
century when the trade of the Low
Countries went on with exceeding
hriskness, for we must remember that
Louis XIV. anticipated Napoleon's re-
mark on England and, as early as
1680, called the Dutch, "a nation of
shop-keepers. " Vases or flower-
holders in the IDelftware are mainly
irnposing pieces of pottery with many
'.mouths" to hold the hyacinths or
tulips which bu]b-loving IIolland pro-
duced in sueli splendid array. The
decoration of such pieceg îs usually

elaborate and in s;ome cf the scenes,
the influence of the Frenchi is dis-
tinctly noticeable. Cupids, airy
scrolls and an elegance of courtly at-
titude, more cf Versailles than of The
Hague, beautify many of these vases.

Tea became a most popular bever-
age during the centuries in which
Delft pottery flouriefhed, and this fact
is enforced as we see the numerous
caddies and teapots which. made
gorgeous the tables; and cabinets of
the Holland housewife. These fre-
quently show again the Chinese de-
signis, for the "cup of kindness" îs
another cf the blessînge for which we
have to tliank the Celestial Empire.
There is a solidity about theffe crea-
tions in pottery which indicates that
these worthy Netherlanders tooli
their plea8ure subgtantially and pos-
sessed such appetites as made stal-
wart citizens and sailors. In fact, the
character cf the people who gnatched
a ldngdom from the sea ii; painted on
these vases, cups, plaques and cs--



IN D>ELFT LAND

kets, ini designes of mnany clus
Many (if the potters uised no iiark

for their wares, and only such s.tudy
as the connoisseur givesý can enable
one to recognis;e the mlark-s of those
Whose work wae thus dsigihd
Thue it would require more thani anma.
touir int-husiasmn te diStiIguIi.h 111C
mnark of A. PynaukePr 16( fruiin
that oJ Aelbrechit de Keiser (I142),
vwhile the Signi of that faospottery'N,
'*The Rose," its dear to tbe collector'is
heart -but thit miark was" used by
others <,f mnuch iniferio:r repute. Curi-
ous, indeed, are some of the devices
adopted by these workurs il la da
%whose atrpee are eagerly souglit
by the modAem millionaire,

The deinand for old 1>elft 1by
Aimerican and Englisli liiez as
been tso great thiat during Ilt paLt.
few years the supply of genuine Pieces
bas practicully become exhautted. Thle
resquit is that soine poteries ]n Pariei
have commnenced the rpdutio f
the old examptlleq, and wýith a zeal

(ith f a better causýehaegn
so far as tu puit the mar8fo the ,]l
petters on the wvare. This is part.icul-
larly 80o with the garniture t.Un
skilled collecters may. theurefore, find
themIselves in the posQSeion1 ef Mod.
erat'ely gooid "blule and hte"buIt
te the expert, ite spuirieusf nature ia at
once apparent, It i.6 newv difficuit in-
deed te obtain from the people of
Rolland old examples in their posees-
sion. Thiey prize thein very highly ami
cling te the family relies with that
t-enacity peculiar to the Duteli.

The collector lias te exercise Judg-
mnent in the acquisition of Pulft, for
between the fairly goodl reproductions
now macde and the cemmoner kinid

illadu ilu the oHd days there is te the
intralied vye vuryý Ilt differenceu in

Mr. Joiston ha,,; bee2n initerested
for' Il1Mny yearsn i gathering together
die five hundred or- more! pi%-ahich
mlake up1 his coll(etion. Ilis acquintt-
anceý witi IDelft cellectors and dealers
iii Hol1land, and hit; frequent vjgit4s to
that ceuintry during thec legal vacation
hamve buen fruely utiliised te make the
exaruiples re-presentative and ef the
hiiglicat po»sible quality. Mrs. W. D,
Matthiews and MIr. Byren E- Walker
are aise grea-tt lovera of the -blue and
wýhil ce' faienue and posseesS many
beýaut1iul p)iuc.e, ltheuigh flot 8e nu-
miereu.s or divetrs;ifed as, thesew to wbi(-h

reeen 4hiý more partiuularly bcen
made.

It 1,, inltervsting and oeigiican-&t teo
filid a miari wliose ninrie is one te
iconjuire with in eur lawv courte, turn-
inig roithe day 's work te sucli a
dulightful paaýtimIe--or sholild we cail
itriL pasion ?- as the collection of tii.
wýareieh made Delft a city (f fa-

mospot turs during more than oe
ue iit ury. (hie of the dangers iii the

buins life of this continent is that
thecom ercallegal or mediicai tzpe-

(ialist may forget thiat life is more
tha&n a profeýssion. It la iu 6uch a
realm as Delft or Chelsea offers that
one may forget the careis ef this
twentieth century world and wvander
in the leisuirely avenuee and sail on
the plaeid streames o! anr age that
knew net hurry. The înterest lai the
petter's art la as <,Id as the race, fer
ar'e we net ail, in the drecam ef the
Estern phulosephy, - vemele fa-
shioned by Potter TuIe» and broken iii
an heur ?"



A LITERATURE 0F WARNING

BY W. D. McJ3RIDE

ANADIAN readers follow up the.
''fugitive literature of the United

States almost as cloeey as the in-
habitants of that country themselves.
Sorne critios have complained of the
negleot o! native and Britisli literature
as a coni3equence, and othera have
eeen in this tendene3 a danger to the
Empire. Fortunately, lilce the Britishi
Constitution, the Empire lias a way
of surviving dangers lield by worthy
~people to be certain to, involve it lu
mTin.

The large Britishi immuigration and
the Intellectual Pr.! erence aeeorded
the homeland may reasonably be ex-
pected to work towards the diffusion
more widely o! Britishi periodicals in
ouriland. It isto be op&d aisoit
will iead to the voidance o! contracta
wliereby Canadians are precluded from
obtainizig other than Anierican re-
prints of the best reviews and maga-
zines.

1 have a young American fiend
who egchews magazines because lie
hoids that a steady course o! sucli
rf ading, especialiy of their short
sbories, wouid injure his memory, and
thus detract froni lia advaneement in
businegs li. Editors and writers
must discourage sucli a view. Being
soniewliat nomadie in my habits of
late years, I bave browsed promiseu-
ously in tlie current Au,"rican litera-
bure that ie popular on the
pews-stands, aud have reetved cer~
iain imprfflions froni it.

I confes I cannot regard it as a
literature of entoicement likeiy to wo
Young Canadians from, their loyalty

os

to British ideals. A Toronto journal-
ist was nearer the mark in describing
it as a literature of warning. In this
lie wae referring more particulariy ta
the erusade of muck-raking. Whule
wrongs were exposed in this crusade,
the demand was for new laws and
stricter regulations oblivious of the
fact that ail wrongs proved aroae
froi the violation of laws and the dis-
regard o! a binding sense of honour
on the part of those in positions of
trust.

We are more particularly conoerned
liere witli the songs and stories that
if written with truth arise fromn the
lives o! the people, and in turu in-
fluence thein. In our youth, by the
reading o! American literature, w.
were brought under the speli of pure
democracy, and the United Statea,
as profesedly ite greatest exemplar
bo the world, was a land of enchant-
ment. Here ail men proudly boa8ted
thernseives Kings. We learned froni
American authors that the great pro-
gress o! this land ws due solely to
its demnocratie goverument. We may
have suspected that its great resoureea
lielped, but we were not allowed to,
forget the great cause was the pro-.
nouncement o! the Declaration of In-
dependence "ail men are boru free
aud equal." Ag years went by we
toolc leave ta doubt this am an axioni.
We eonsidered equality befnor the
law and an equality o! opportunity in
its widest acceptation as of more im-~
portance than a factitious socel
equality. Stili, it is witl a seuse of
injury that one learne fron American
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noviIl, of faehioniable life Il(,,% strictly
alid oýffenaivoly clase distî)inctis now
are dIrIlwni. One muelit say offenslfively

drawn wbeeh chief basia of dis-
trnction is moeits; lacl or its pos-

seson litory liss lthtcs
ditinc(ticiiF lirt ail or-dteri growthl (J

historie1: c11tin1FieIe lands.
Thir juistice is anlotlier quetStion.l Buit
e ven i ihe stric-tea-tt uf t -iese ol ie r

lnathe(so distinctions are bei1ng'
suir-lyv if grwdually broken down in f a-
vouir of tiwen of initel,llil :ud iie rI
%vorth, whatever may halve becrn thelir

bi ýrtb1. [t seemas to bo h-at teight Af
that ini tilte dlaye of chivalry uen herd
boys becamie Pagea, thni sqires and
thoni by provon wor-th kniighta, andf
belAted eaýrla- Tbleyv xere judged not

nly by theýir prowoA(, at armei buit
allso by tile culture received aitcur.
These( nmen, in comznon wvith thet beeýt

lin Amneriva, were, their owni aintestýru;.
Meni of lowly birth miay yvet- wvin their
apuira by moldemr mni ini these, nid
lande xliere birth and raiik counit for
mulch as anl initegral part o'f the sca
iindf political orgniatin.Juging byý
modemn Americain fiction woly
wýealth is tilt é;ol, ia-seport toý social
rani, Ii thbia land wbelre ilul n ,a
nlot live buit are 'bom free andà

Snlobbisahness is a Ighly infectious
diseasre. The world bias made merry
nt the love of tile Enrglishmann for
the lord. Howevt.r, beItwe(en the love
of the commuon or gardon Englishiman
for a lord and thait of thý AmiericaL

soncial clme"as depicted in novela,
one acquires by the contraast a strong
respect for the Englisli labourer who
hasq an inherent respect for gentility
and rauk. The labourer bia-, tho mari-
liness to rosent tho intrusioni upon his
privacy of one clas.qed as hie social
suporior. One can only hold one 's
breath in monder at the grace with
whielh Ainericans, risen froni the
hurnblest rank-,. ouitahino the great
onee of the oldor earthi ,in fiction.
When the fevered soeiety of New
York je repreonted as enhancing the
graces and hautteur of an ancient a.nd

cultureud aristocraey, one cala only ad-
mire eýithoer the sublimeu îimpu)dence or

theu tsyc. p)hancyý cf the novelist, One
i, givenl toc close a view oýf the pagan

goreosusaOf the ontortaillxnents in

zalru allIou d t o realise too initimatel'y
theý \;apidityN of thie p)1lasurest of thlesa
votarit-s of fliehiion;: thu illusion of

clreis poldby theesîg b
gilding pr(x'eFa. Thes. epiuene w o-
mon and pupoelemn a-re held up
to us, a6 thev goddesqe and go>ds of

the mlodemi 01lympieb. buit ouir resqpect
is nîalrred 1)y the doiiywith whîchl
tbiey will endure atny anubaI) whaltever,
if byv any mnsý tuîey be aillowedl to

caothe hieiglbte. Olie is ilore
ausedi thanii angcred when quch mn
nd womncn as teeudtket'O
ilake siumptiuN oca w t-O puit

dowu people cf wort an moesty
bcueof trade, or western connec-

tuons, or eomeutbing qulyimpal-
pable, :1nd to exaît people of ue-

Thoe goirgecueneai(s4 of(J~ fiLshion-
ible foIk is a source of wvonder uinceas-

ingÏ. The robing of a modemi soceitty
bevroine is truily regal, and ouir fathers

woul bav bee shokelit thlt poen
suing in lhonour of myv lady'q lintimnate

gViets.Te Ladiem' Homer Journal,
an auithority- on nIl that ix rpr
hairrowe(d ou;r feelings. b)y publishing a
storyv deaciribing the fortunes of

ynhsdaughtýer. Lynchi eventuated
froni rilwRy labourer to be a mnulti-
mnillionaire and cwnrer cf many rail-

,%av,. The euiiecreature, who
w'as bis very own daughter, married
an Enrglish art ist, but, through
seruiples as to thie mnanner of their
acquirement, hie rvfused to touch any
of ber father's mioney. OuT hearta
yearned over the sufferings sire waa
forced to endure when living in a lait
in London with only two eervants.
But when her hueband bought for her
as a present a toilet article of silver
(silver for her whose toilet articles
were ail of solid gold)j, why thon we
broke down and wept without shamne.
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One Partis froni Amierican novels
that it la axiomatic that the
Americanl wollnan is the wonder
of the world in lier social
grac.e, pOsseaeing a muancr of seuil
peculiarly Amnerican, which enables
her to outehine ail other Aotrin of
whtfso)ever nation in any' spiiere of
social distinrtion. Eveii western birth
may h.b overcomne iii this res.pect, sûri-
Ous a handicýap as; iL appears t-O lie,
TheY Mnay be said "to beleng", trul 'y
in tiie mrst eàxalted circles. There
are sucli worxen ini aIl lands, but how
rare; and tii.y belong not, by o utvy-
ing but by virtue of indefinable, in-
dividua) charmi.

It i8 iii writing of thu arietocraeyt( of
timi land where- aI nwin are berti free
and equal, and ail women are hemn
superior ta thoir esers of et ber l
tavoured lands. t-hat American au-
thora are stublimne, taking even the
ea8y sOep to the. ridiculoiu.. David
Grallain PhUllips is one of thei rnost
su(cceýsful of tihe younger auithors. lie
lise given iip tiie literature of ex-
posure t,0 mov. withi affured grace(
iii the. highest choiles of The Court cf
Wasington. Ilis lateest hiero ia one
Joshua Craig, romrnonly called Josli.
One with a respect for an aristocrat
is re.lieved to find JToal wag not on.
Tihe proof i% conelusive- Joi was not
even a gentleman in rouigli, else Wh 'v
shouild h. openly boast cf the love of
the, hemoine before thefr engagement,
even ? Hli. plebian force and energy
aire repre6ente-d as sweeping the. homo-
ino and her farnily off their feet, be-
cause of the. inertia cf their ariteto-
crat-ic culture boing no match for hia
primitive, flot, to s;ay vulgar, strength.
Stili, in view cf hi4 bostng e Rre
dispeso.ed to acetthe author's as-
surance that Oraig's mouith wiLq -net
an aristo)cratie- mouth";: and. more-
over, Bk- sin, hi. lel were aisn
plain]l*y not aristocratie: they ' Iached
that firrmnesp cf grain, that finish of
surface whicii are geL, only, by eating
tiie costly, rare, beat and beat pro-M
pared food" To lie sure, one's coek is,
important ! F'urthermore, we are net

urredto I- told elsewhore in this
bock that irnney in -the bon. and
blood of ritray"Craig stood ia
awe cf his love as a woman but mor
ws an aristocrat. On. does not wonder
whlen one learns she hiad a -well-bred
accenit," receivcd ii in an "aristo-
cratie old roomn, a complete picture of
tii. life cf uipper 4l slenideur."

As a fitting c-limax te s;ucli state we
Ieairn Oe was surrouinded by " the
aristocýracy cf menialdoin." Craig, wc
are týol, looked uipon liti. love fie ..a
representative cf people who had been
for generations far remnved above the.
coarse realifies, (if the only life lio

k aw n sd lie miusod that "lie
migit. overcome hie; awe cf lier persen
and dreas, of bier tang,,ible trappinge,
but how could lie ever hope te bridge
the guif betwveen hiniseif and bier in-
tangible ,supvrierities? Hoe was
aShanied cf huiseif, enraged against
hurnacf,C for tlls feeling cf Wormn gaz-
ing uip nt star. It made a mockery of
ill bis arrogant, noiq y protesýtà-tions

cf equality and democracy,"
Mucli is te be forgiven te a young

man in love, but in this adoration cf
caste te replace a demnocracy that b.ad
muceli cf sturdy xnanhood about it.
despite its "arrogant, noisy protesta-
tions," of an equality that was puiroly
factitious ? Craig wvas a bold man,
dfflpite bis bumuhniity in presence of thia
young woman, whio for furtiier identi-
fication is elsowhere descmibed as "the.
quintessence cf aristocraey, we
learn lie cruished lier to his breaet on
a public square.

A western wnman on being- congrat-
iilat-ed uipon the eligibilit.y of a young
mnan w-ho weattentive to lier daugh-
fer remarked languiidlyv: "But weP can-
rnt forget he maRde hii. moneyv in meal
estate." Aies, w. alqo learn that. the
heroin, 'a grandmother inhieritýed frei-n
lier liuisband moneyv made in lard.

The aristocrstic tradition i. net in-
digenous te Arnorica- Tt is an exotic
plant, a sport one mia a ay in fact,

wihroet remar-nable proclivitiee, te
judge froin current, Amemican fiction.
Wbuile the. organisaqtioni cf the. Southi-
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ern plantations was. such as to pro-
serve and to create mucli of the
aristocratie, atiriosphere, people of
rank, sucli as the Fairfax family,
when they settled in Virginia, becanie
plain gentlefolk.

Thoise who are endeavourirîg to ape
the older aristocracies emulate their
lest admirable cliaracteristics. In the
Britih Empire rank entails. publie
d u t>, and the motto "Noblesse
Obligü lisa binding force stili with
the aristocracies of most of the older
lands, On the whole, these duties
are taken serîouel>'. There are ex-
ceptions, of course, and even New-
port lias not yet learned that rank of
itcelf does not imply undoubted, so-
cial standing. The depraved and the
disôlute amnong the upper classes of
Bri tain are regarded sa recrant to
their own order, and their social
standing is impaired by the loosenesa
of their lives even more than would
b. the case witli a commonter.

On. gathers from novels dealing
with Arnerican aociety that its fa-
shionable folk recognise no du Vies
whatever. Craig's wife tried to tempt
him to abandon hie chosen career of
public life as being ungenteel and de-
ficient iu monetary rewards. Mary
Crawford Fraser, in an article ln
Scribner'g dealiug witii the expatriat-
ed American and trenchantly assailingý
the. national self complacency, men-
tions a New York family of wealtli
and social postiffon that ostracisedl one
of its sons because he embraced a
political career. "He waS," she 8ays,
"the only member of a numerous and
wealthy family that recognised, the
duty of tlie citizen and lie wu re-
gsrded as an out-cast in consequence."
The reason alleged for making a pariali
o! tlie one patriotic son is illuminat-
ing: "National polities are so cor-
rupt that only' some simost incon-
ceivable necessity ' oould lesa a
gentleman t> be associated with
them."- This conception of the rôle
of a gentleman ig the fine fiower of a
bastard ari6tocracy.

There is no identity of interest

shown betweenT this, social aristocraey
and( the ordin1ary American citizen.
The social leaiders hold theniselve,
aloof fi'roux the people. This it3 in
striking contrast, with theý attitujde of
the old territorial famiilies of Eýigngl.
1 mas assured by ait English mevchanie
that, the Duike of Norfoilk %vas a "fine
old chapii" { what higlier praise vould
lie be giveni by oneo o! the peopleý?)
and knew everyb)ody about Arunrdol.
One reands that their Nltjtest.ies are, 'ni
termei of friendly intercourse witl ail
the people at Saudriingham. Juidging
fromt current fiction, tlic Amecrican
ýsocial aristoeracy vwould be slioclced at
sucli condosenson and they woul
openly' regard it se, sih.

On. muist conclude that so far at
leýa6t as American society is refoted
b>' fiction it lias renouuced democra-
c>', sud this at. a timne when sane
demoeracy i.a winniing signai triiumphis
in Europe and even in AFia. In
Canada we bost titre. peerq o! the
realux and many kçnightts, but, lot use
hope, we stand lu awe neither of
their -"intangible aupjleriorities;" of
rank. For thec rnice-t part the ' are
worthyv Canadliaus whose lionours from

Mjsyare accli*imed b>' their fel-
low s

Witl irsute and accurate observa-
tion Kipling reoognised the -cynic
devil- in thec blood of the American
"That bids hlm flout the. law hp mag
That bida hin mû.k the. law hoe flouats.

It i,- titis qua1.lit>' titat i. miost no0-
ticeable in mnodemn Anierican fiction.
Owen Wister is, among the foreonios;t
niovelistes of the day, sud in his -Vir-
giniani" pre-ents, a likahle young c.itap
xnoviin lich wild, free life of the
Weet. It i-, a wvell told tale w,-tit a
manly hero, but it i6s spoiled by a
laboured attempt to justify tie
shootings at siglit on the frontier. The
Virgýinian leaves hiq bride-to-be at the
hotel, sud goe.q out and killa his enenxy
who had sworn to kil) him on sight.
It le a tribute to Mr. Wiqster thAt our
sympathies go witli tlie young liero
in reading, but lu after review. de-
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spite the tact that lie had the blessing
of the froritier pn o ur judgrnent
i4 inot vovnc htthis killing wasî
othei(rwisýc t han Yi ulrder. Thie lawleffl,-

11(Jc private rond tilob vengeanc(e
is, suc(h tha lt even11 thd, fic.tion c f genilus
cannort thro arounid it the speli of
tht liheroic.

Thi. code c f honour malle its ap-
peýi ko tht, hleart of hum anitiity ait Onle
pterizd (1 thev wol' cvlsain ere
the conditions were equ ai, but the

soings dnite frontier are- in mosýt
cases cowardly murder f rom ambhush,

In his I.lteqt inovel John Fox, Jr,
malikies hig hevro muse thus :

"Onc ni thori waaq to strikv a trail
moriý loie-sorre thi The Trait of the
Lnipsome( Pin.. and that mnar wold not
b. Johni hale * * * Very qictly% ho
drvw bis pjimtol, cocked lit, sightrd it at
the oponlng (it was a vory easy shot>
and waited. lie wotild give that frinmy
no mnoro chanco titan ho wvould a madà( dog,
or ýonild hieP"

Thertiu l-, R questiojn, aoure Yet
one mtr i s elfu the herot was saved
froun imrder by his love and not bis

rnm oinrg throughi the opening.
Hlis eneimy. hâd met tire ultimate fatec
uftisuchi lawleRs mon, Stili, thils is an
idYllic story wiha jaibtie charm, It
dca]. with a clan feud that placed in
Corsica would appesr a romantie
dreaini. (Ono( boy laughed iinteelixiglyv
at the patch on ariother boy'sý
-pantas,- and fron thie dlire insuit
arase, a private civil war whichi l&&t-
ed for yeaxs and cost many ]ives.
Thcre was no virtue ini the law of
the sovereign State of Kentucky to
st am p i t out. 1 n tact the Court
House Square wat; selected as the
place for an outbreak of hostilities.
Wheun MNr. Fox describeF; thils Court
flouse( as laeking, a pane ini every
window and with floors, stained hy ta-
bacco jice, one feele he has reveated
mueli of thie cause of such a utateofa
affaira.

The very' large volume of fiction
dealing wvith roaring mining cAmpls,
lawlesi; cowboys and mountain feude,
ia eondensed for aur purpose into a
little, rtorY byv Elmore Elliott Peake.

It, relaýites f ( the adven tures. cf a mounil-
tain p)arFon called The Sage of Littie
Thuinder. \A a youing parson hot- wore
a tati, beaver hiat, and a young moun-
tain rowdy wac moved by bis sen.we
of humiiour; to put, a biail throughi it.
Some piarsons ighlt have taken this
reproachl to their vaniity with mecek-
nieff. Not so the Sage, for- we learn :
-The wýarlike preachier who nould
shonot as ,vell as pray, turned 8Wýiftly
in bis saddle. drew- hie ready pistoi,
and not-ched the tar af the fleeing

~ uh" When the Sage wasL iuinety
years oid het went teo a picilc; aad,
crried his rifle, deriaring: -Somne of
therr Yarrews. mnay tak-e a plug at my
beaver to-day, and if thev do 1 won't
riotch no year thi-, hcyver timne." In
an abandoned hut (the home of hîs
early married lite) near the pienie
gyreunfdi the Sage coneis a.cros a boy
of one clan and a girl of anothor try-
ing ta e-scape the guairded traits ta
get married. AMl the panin, on pain
of insrtant death, bad, been wvarned
net to marr 'y them. Whien the, Sage,
learnied that they had a license -aIl
lawflul like," this, \v hat happened:

"'Thoni hby jickitty, l'Il miarry you,'
ghoilted( 1Spsy. lesping into the. air andj
elicking bis heels tohr. tho customnary
prolrudo to a motintain Aiglt. Tnim an
ordainodi minister of tho Gompil, and lIl1
,icattor tiie brains of anyv man on Little
Thiundeor who says I ain't.2"J

Furthermore The Sage married this
couple, aiter standing off and dis-
armingý four of their enemnies who
came upon the. soone.

In bis own termes, this Sage woutd
have been described as a hot aid
sport. Stiil, we must confeSa we
wlould desire more precision of Ian-
guage and less of marksmanship ln a
preacher of the Gospel. Youth ever
love,. a mettiesomne lsteed and maturor
years; one of steadier paces. May it
flot bo attributed ta us as a aign of
vanished youth if we own we love not
such a Fegasua. When we desire ro-
mance we will sait away te Treasure
Istland, or ta any Cther land of en-
chantment whero new goulus mnay
afford passage. When the spell of
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magie bas worn off we will know the
lawleeness was imnaginary and flot by
any chance a libel on a brave but
primitive people.

The school of the ready revolver hais,
made the American West to glow
with romance. But in this romance
the horme thief is lynched, the gambler
rcauglit cheating swung to the nearest
tree and arguments between cowboys
Rettled by the Iottery of which is
quic.ker with "bis gun.- The survivor
kived ini honour ever afterwards, and
the. authors bestowed their blesaings
oni the men who executod speedy jus-
tice. Low saloon-keeperis and gamblers
arrogat4ed to themaeives the right to
lead the mob that wreaked summary
vengeance upon the man who had
o«fended and whomn they had de-
bauched. In so far as these writers
portray actual conditions 1 have no
quarrel with themn. I do flot squeam-
i6hly hold literature dealing wîth
crime Vo be immoral by virtue of its
theme. In fact, I admit an instinc-
tive avoidance cf fiction cloaking the
preachmret cf a moral. JEfwever, I
feel the literature of the school of
the rend y revolver is immoral and in-
artistic, for the reasont that it consti-
Siter, iteîf an apology for conditions
produicing lawxleesness and crime.

A Southern writer, Viola Roseboro,
reeentl 'Y piublished a story ini Mr-
Cluire'g ini which a young nman was
"ebhot in the back by a cowardly
knave who was showing off," because
this young man, against bis ish but
hy the force of the conventions cf
polite society, was drawn înto dal.
liance in the train of a young mar-
ried woman. The murderer got off,
for otherwise his father threatened Vo
"ýsmashq somne business interests."
The old doctor sys they would have
brouglit huin toi trial -in spite of al
thes business interests, spawned in
bell" had there not heen a woma&n in
bie case. They could, lie says, hide
their shame by bossting about the
purity of women, Vhs higher law a.nd
Southern tradition. This old-time
Southern gentlemani gives hîs modern

confession of faith, in the follcwing
muRing:

hsI used ta believe ini eývery inian boittg
lsown policeman, the way i was rai"e,

I suppose likely lie waB a prejuieedi au-
tharity' soînetimes (it seemas lilçely') but
ail 'vod"s work awry; rnaybe ours did &K
well as Vhi, others onice. But wheni it
cornes ta the higlier law nired with th.
tnonv power snd butsinesfs initerote, 1Mgive may riglit hand ta rid thi, Soiutl» ofthe sharne it bringa lier-"

'rhere is truth and Soundic feeling in
this, a healthy altitude cf indignation
aig:inst wronig onie searces for ini vain
iii the, fiction cf the rendy revolver
sehonol of the' W\e*et, The( Southrni
womnan liais senclearl.% wh% a8
hiddenei fronii their c.yes

Thiomias Dixon, Jr., iia hisq Stor
"The Leopard's ýSpots,"- appearti as
an apiologist for lhe rnob vengeance
cf the South. Ile paints the Kui-
Klux and othier Clans who rrori&-d
the niegroce ifter Vhe %var a; patriote.
WVhile one feels sympal)thyý for the
Sýouth and its trials and wýrongs, osne
can scarcely' conceive of paitriote
bringing into contempt lawv of their
ownl making. Onle mus~t part. coin-
pan'y wvith imii %vhen hle bringq for-
ward an old BaptiFt miniuster to
palliats mob vengeance on a negro
siuspected onil y cf a terrible crime,
Onie cannot forget this, old man waa
pastor cf a cbuirch whore niemiberu
p)ro fecas personal reconciliation with
theù Savicuir who pardoned the thie!
on the Cross, and the, minister of it
God who liais -aid. Vsý'ngeatice is3
mine, and I wiIl repay,-" Yet lieý is
represented a-, actively ' approving of
lynching an untried negro, and ever
aftirward- living unrepentant of biis
dee'd and nt pesos wîth his Gond.

Tt, remained for a ;womaii of th(-
Snuth, Lucyv Pratt, i a number cf
delAightful Ctories about a negro boy
named Ez7ekiel, ta appeal Vo our
hearts on behalf o! the poor ex-alave
hunted like a wolf for a crime of
wbiehl lie was innocent by men who
were the inheritors of ail the. agen.
By the moral force of a Southern w(.-
mati, a form er Rsla ve owner, the
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fugitive wa, saRved, and this wornan's quchi fiction doea the terror of the
nvighbours, the best families of the hunted grÎp at our heart strings is
S outh, were beld back from shedding assuredly a comamentary on its tone,
innocent blood. That so rarely in and the civilieation it mirrors.

THE SHADOW-MAN

13v VIRNA SU13ARD

Little honey baby, shet yo' eyes up tight.
(Shadow..-man is ,ommÎ' in de door!)

Yoiu'F as swveet aq roses, if dey is go pink an' white.
(Shadow-man is creepin' cross de floor).

Littie honiey baby, keep yo' foote stili-
(Rocky-bye, oh! rocky, rocky-bye!)

Hlusli yo' now an' Iliten to dat lonesom>re whip-po-wil-
Don't 3V' fix dat lip an' start to cry.

Little hioney baby, stop dat winkîn' quiok-
(Hleur de hloot-owl im de cotton-wood).

Yes, I sees yo' eyes adoin' dat dere trillirn' trick.
(He gets chillern if dey isn't good).

Little hioney baby, Abat yo' think yo' see?
(Sister keep on chimbin' to de sky).
D at aJ*tne-buig--it ain't, got no stinger lak a bee.

(Beach de glory ci[y by-an'-by).

Little honey baby, what yo' skeery at?
(Go down Moses-down to Phar-e-oh)

No; dat îsn't nuffin' but a furry fly-round bat.
(Say be'd betta let dose people go).

Little honey baby, shet yo' eyes up tight.
(Shadow-rnan is cornin' in de door).

Youi's as sweet as roses, if dey le so, pink an' white.
(Shiadow-mnan la creepin' cross de floor),



WHERE NATURES GAS IS KINGI
BY W. LACIiY AMY

A DEIPIESSION iii the prairie; a
''wide river ruuniug tbrough to

the east, theu turiiing abruptly to the
north-west aroiiid a delightfully
wooded, lsweIet-briured point; cut
binll ail around, st-eep, save on the
south where housels, wander up the
inclinke and sprend out a haif mile,
beyvond; a, eross-continent ra-ilway
winding down a long coulee fromn thep
ea,,4t and climbing along thel face of a
steep out bank to the wýest; cotton-
wIood treer, thickly dotting the valley
oni two sidies-and, iii thie midst Medi-

cinec Hat, "The Gais City of Canada"
-The Chicago of Western Canada,"
-The H[ub of the West," "The Town
that was, Born Lucky," and a few
more appellations les generallyN
known.

It was in this, city that the delle-
gaest the Convenition of Canadiaii

Muncipliteswere, entertained dur-
ing the Iast week in July ini a manner
typical of the West, and especially
of Medicine Hlat, whieh lias acquired
the nome of *'the Convention City"
from its whole-hearted invitation to
convening bodies and its uniformn suc-
cOSS in presenting its claims with suffi-
rient attraction. The auguist liunî-
cipal leaders from Halifax te Victoria
will give voice to the sincerity of the
we-leome and the surprising faciity
witht which the ismallest city ever
hionoured by their officiai presence
aeeommodated and entertained them.
From the commonest tourist te, Kip-
ing and Lord Charles Beresford,
Medicine Hat lias long had a reputa-
tion for filîng in pleasurably every~
moment of the visit.

l"anmliarv cîlled'Theilt l, Ili,.

witli~ ~ ~ ~~i 1t i hîsîdj'je l'il l4

Medicine ~1 Hat 1',:1 lîa uudare

re)uato in w th uid tate for1

weýathler. Asýk a fivy citizen oI f 1lte
Wesfterni >Stat oes l whr 1tît 1 ui, 11

strin corne l l( from aîî lie w ii 11 y

of i ts n1atureiri caIsit i (on 1a ltha t i t 1
itsî ii l n i t l oiqi. IlM! c- 1 f t ie
f coie 0 of 1olus Theo l)o 1in,i n

ît.s ~~ ieerlgIcl obevain lu

cordiligly ' do irln fr4oni tlunrl
\\aIs ri iorlt 1cd fro iIthlat -ityV A,
mnat ter of fet. Me,1it-inei :1t hia, a

liguer avraete eratluie 1 Ilam ail
othe l iti1illn t i \-I bi-tweenq r i eIl'
great lesand the mnoiuîtai i r, Sîc1 ýigýý l

cit'y . ad up te11 tue1 lS evere wrine of1ýl

the ~ reoa f snwfrom 1i i

aldermnl aiîîd thet c-ity lare.T
tidus of the lu1imakte l th1 va:111t

front a pelr iod',1 lng 1 bfo- tu kuo
ledge 1ý o f \,I1i t oml ail is atte< bv the
sfý,taloments o f ver idd Jdins :IriS
fel ( c1 f tîou11S;anld, of huqalos w intr-
îu un,,111deIr the ( 1 1: c rt bak S:0 (n the iii-
nuxnierable buýffalo)-trai l, (li>\ n thew
steep aides suld thle wlo o ie
around give evidence -day

A change in the raime mnightispe



SURNER FOR IGOTINO WITH rIATURAL OAS

By thla mnans an engin* la ready for the road ln sa than a quarter
of the tîme It ordlnarlly talces

the peaetidea of the home of
storIn)5. It would at Ieast relieve the

ciiesof the necessity of explaining
the oigin of the weird mime. To
save ltme and trouble a Medicine
flatter wl explalai that the location
of the city resembles an inverted hat,
and the linquirer is satisfied. As is the
case with many other western towns,
te Indian is regponsible for the mime.

And as mighit be expected the legend
apparently bas very littie to do with
"medicine" and nothing with "hat,"
but additional explaining will show a
vague connection. To make it clear
requires more effort and a better
memory than the citizens consider
should be necessary in aniswering a
daily question, so they take the easiest
way out of it. To-day there are not a
half-dozen persons in the valley who
coirld give von the legend.

However, the name is flot to be
changed just at te moment, partially
because Kipling advised no alteration,
the same Kipling who degcribed Medi-
cine Hat ais "the town that wus born
lucky." But if you desire peace for-
bear mentioning the illustrions au.
thor's pet name. So conspicuous a
feature o! its publicity literature did
the "Lucky" appellation become that
the coneequent ridicule of scores of
writers in Canada and the United
States lias made it a tabooed subject.
Nobody but te Publicity Commis-
sioner ever uses iL now, and he only
on te siy.

IDating back to "pre-consltruction"
days, the city possesses a hîstory full
of incident. Its origin is similar to
that of a dozen other western towns.
The trail from Winnipeg to Calgary
and the mounitains led across a ford



A CAS WELL ABLAZP

This well waz lghted on July 26 for the doieeatea to the Union of
Canadien Municlpalittos. Pressure ai thia well la 58G pounda. and

thue open flow la 3.000,000 cubic feet a day, equivalent to 151
tons of coal or 12.500 horse-power in a gaz engins

on the Southî Saskatchewan just
where the city now lies. When the
river flowed swift with the melted
enow Of the mountains, the trekkers
were foreed to camp on the east side
until the waters subsided. Away back
in the early '80%s an unusual flood de-
layed a long train of loaded waggons
on the trek westward. The Canadian
Paeific Bailway was stili several hun-
dred miles> to, the eust. On the wag-
gons, were store-supplies and one
complete outfit for a new store to be
opened in Calgary. The owner, see-
ing several days of waiting ahead,
opened his bales and boxes, and, as
the new a.rrivals increased, he did a
thriving business. The approach of
the iron rails brought more travellers
and the merchant bult a shack. The

shIackqs have chianged ta bri(.k and
stone buildings; of a quzality' of Mïhic

ayity rniighit be proud.
îTntil a luistrium ago>, the city rt>-

mainedl at the point w,.hereý progress,
was mneatsurvd bly the goenrl growth
of the Weust. The locýationnw, idjeal,
no othecr towns %%,r(, near, and theo
climate, wva,, delighitful; thrfo
even thien, MeiineHt mnet withi
favour. But whien tsuspicions of na-
turail gas led the City Couincil to set
aside a sumn uf ioneyv for drilling, thec
C-itIzeiiS wýafcheçl the work wNith fever-
ishl anxiety Thie huige drill pounided

away day' after da'y, eating, up the
moiney- voted by b)-l-aw. As the fundi(
dimiiiishedt,,, the faces of the aldermen
grw longer sud lnger. The thoui-
sandq of dollars watdon the well
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wouIl seiously handicap the towxi.
6:- pockets mlaintained theeci-
mett but no KtuadY flow watrulc1i

I)epe amideper? the drill went;

of iliolil, Thuin illii i(, o ney n out.
A ~eiiifmeeting, of the c.ityý fathers

debtedt questfiinlo after rnid-
ni.Aily furthelr uxpulnditure w\itlî-

ouit :Lnothe(r vote, would 1w illegal, and,
it w cranthe ratepayerg would
nover eqwrnd anothefýr -enit. The driller

beged for a ffew freft more, and the
G(tointil turneid a blind cye of the tech-

niclites.It was ducided to resuime
wo(rk for a fewfet the next mornixncy
At j o'lc. justý after thie May or had

opecdhi hrass s'tore, at coatless,
liatlet. inani ruished inito the soeand
gasped: "For Go'raice, mn, corne
Upl t-o ite well." The Mayor stopped
flot. for runnming s;hoos. At the well
everything seemed to hoe going Up îito

the air. A terrifie pres6ure had beexi
struck after just ten feet of drilling.

Now they strike gas a-t about '300
feet, more at (Y00, and a, flow of three
million ut 1,000. TUntil this spring
no deeper well liad been sunk. B3ut
ab)out thirty-five miles west of thxe
city thle Canadlin Pacifie Raîlway, on
tlw trail of oil, sanJk pipes 2,OOÔ feet,
ardi tue gaa is flowing about isîx mil-
lion feet a day. Medicine Rat lias
given the contract within the past
few weeks to reachi the samne level.
Any place is suitable for a well. There
are a haif-dozen in the city and four
or five more withiîn thirty-five miles,
all but the one mentioned being close
to the city. The gas i6 alrnost odour-
less, and so cheap that it is easier to
open the wîndows tItan check the
furnace. iÂglîts humn on the streets
day and night, and a rate of thirteen
and a haif cents for heat, light and

INT!RIOR OF CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY BOILER-ROOM

Here natural cas la uaed to gcnerate ateam and operate the entire plantr of thia company at Medicine Hat



THE! ONLY 'TRAIN IN CANADA !-CIrf N ATURAL, cýA

It runs on the Cinadlin Pacillc Railway ýýAteen CalgarY a7d K-ocienzy Landýn 1 -- ý ma)s on one charc@

power rindersi of littie val the coul
mninee \%Ithin a couple of milùs of theo

Il i, ini vain that neigltbouring' citiges
indulge in every wItticism ait lte al
provniliiin gala of edceHa.Tllat

fruteCity simlpl~ hclswt a
fu111 knwldg f tile en i t thle llack

oif it. A haîf-dozen] (ias f experi-
ence of natural gra, is sufllicient to

plac-e it bleyond ridicule. Ail 0we lighlt,
heat, and power of the city' comie,,

truha six-inch pipe. Ev e r ' v eel
tursevex ornr i il luitliialted,

ciitrv, without mnan'sineeto.
tzave the sinking of a little pipe. Tlie
day' and night burning of the str-eet
1îghits, never ceases to interest thle tra-
veller. Tourîg;t6 from, the xhuse
areas across the border hold upi lteir
hands in dismay at the fate- thiey pre-
dict for the gas. But thie pe r
continues - evenmres.i)n
below gag seems tO bc mantufactulred
faster than it can be ueed. TheI ci1ty
fathevri cannot see the niecessitv of
payinig men to manîpulate a gstap,
and replace the mantles thev break
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ini d -ng . Ili faut, ;etIt 1re 41f

l)elief t lat t in iii le Ilke i, tr

siuddett ltagi If te(iatr f lit
ande~titgisledlilis ost Ioe ian

Pacilc Iailw i .intloilnced Il.\ t0e pr-

sumers ai t liHu to 1tettclt th clodvI

1i1wso testto plaitformI1.Th
Iln] Vtal Icnm uontfîniu ield for thr1en

Au. I)unoret-e mliles awav, theo
raîwît cou pnyboreti for- oil1, ilnd

'-lruck- sllchI a fl i of ga titîat tileir
apprats ai uxable. t, rupe %with it.

To preventllt accideont a iltnntci ýws ap-
plied 1 the esfpigs.ad o al-

troue w asappliedl. Ouit atl rss
Lak te asruck at :i .91 fo

shlot a tiamel vetwdv fee-t into tire
akir. lrwn suiflicioint Ilght for tlhe

phoogaphngof a buliga I)qf-
mile dlistanit. For il ve ek s tite fiantle
burned ted loi \twas thien pt



TKREE PREBSURE GUAGES
Pressure of 480 pounds on upper lft-hand indicalor (the roaorve pressure

when the service ta in fuli operation). The lower loft-hand Indicator
shows sity-flve pounds. The richt-hand indicator belonga to

to the train-llghttnc tank

under controil until the other day when
SOineone fired it again. Little wonder
is it thut nobody concerna himself
about the watnte.

Asa convenieiice, the natural gas
must be experienced to be realised.
No ashes or coali to bandie-the bouse-
holders' paradisel Some of the bouses
bave eveu installed automatie control-
lems, which niaintain the sanie heat ini
the houise throughout the season. The
furnaee then is neyer touched froni
November to March. Whereas any
kind of stove used to serve as a heat-
er, a pipe with many hotes being the
only necessgaryv Attachment, nowa-
days modern ga& stoves and furnaces
are being installed. A bill of five
dollarg a month is not likely to make
the householder long, for coal and il-
luminating gae; nom Ï6 a gas engine,
wîth an expense of only two dollars
for evemy bore-power a year apt to
conceal its value frmn a manufacturer.

It is in the big Canadian Pacifie
Railway shops that the most practical
use îs made of Medicine Hat's spe-
cialt-y. Here a saving of $60,O0O a
yeam is effected by the use of gas, an
amount wbich does noV include the
added convenience and the facility of
operation. The railway bas its own
gas well at the corner of the shops,
and pipes the gas Vo ail parts of its
large yards. The illustrations show
the processes paesed througb between
the wel] and the final place of use. A
well pressure of 557 pounds is reduced
in some cases to a mere eight ounces.

The« enterprising mailway company
bask done much for the better under-
standing of the uses of natural gas in
the Ailberta city. In fact, to theni is
largely due the preeent developmnent
of thie great natumal advantage, and
of the city at large. Tbousands of
dollars have been spent in experi-
ments, many of wbicb bave brougbt



,t4TZImOR O UCONROQM

Whore 1howe ;trar 3.f- t- isrdu ftomý i~nds to
aixty-Iive ;Ound-.S ý rn mltn 1 nd 1ix fo~ r n

e"d ~pu "y tranm =sk

no practicl resuit The bigges enH
gineersýl ý in thel ser vv ice- ha\ve beeni
brouglit to 3Medc inat frnnm tiimt
fiie, andi eveiry faicility bias been p'ro-
vided for experimevntig. A locomo-r
t ive wý t laz-t ycfar plateed foi a
platform eonsist ing of rvlig
wheels, and a thooulgl test of maup
weeks' duration mnade of the value of
natural gasfor powýer in the nrdlinary
locomtive. Speed and pcoertet

mere mnade exhaustively, and th,, em-
ginerer in charge vxpnreSe surprie ai
the, reu Tt imay nu o b lg be-
foire the yard ngne at least. are.

r-u11 by natural gas- stcod in Ltank'.
After a long£ lust uf gas ihig
Co e pssenger train that runs fromii
Medieine Hat tof K(ooeay Landil)g

and return i- entirelyý lighited in thiç;
manner. Thle ordliinr IPiisrel g-aF
tank-- are loaded in Mfeicie lai.
and the run of MI0 mure~s i md n
te, one charge, with a quanîiy s-e-
maining wben the train pulls, in at
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th, An ,f ther itip. A asngrtrain
\%as iti frrein Meiine Ht to \Vin-
mipe, 04* ON loes distnt, and tlue a,
loft in th ltan iiiks,ý aftr the1 ruaii1 urniied
for alînoat a day. WVere there anm

a thu~sn ilee apart 1to enitire
(anadin Paife ailway tserv ice

wý4ould cssnenatural ga ' ho rail-
way hpsare oIpen at ail t urnes lto

trvlesii orden te odeinnstraite f lit,
uficiencv- of gats for ever\ -oniceivable

nurpoe i n t hatu lin- hesiting, ligt -
os. punar amourin, SW'efig it-
irgenin firoes. and so forthl. Gais is,
il ed( e-von for \\IiStl I throgh li ih le

Thecit itelfba rnVbe behind
in expel(rnimsts as far asý îts facilities
hlave ffod .A FTaa li enine isý
snaintained in the ubict Comms-ný

sioens ofie.and power van be
mmcd o n in a momnent. Around the

top Yf fhi taitak 12-1 feett ahove
the Ior oWnm, is a ring of lights!
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visible forty miles away. Two years
ag'o a local genille, ])oetor, Smith,
made experiments, in running, an auto-
mobile by gas. Although using only
a rude tank without control of pres-
sure other than by tap, he proved its
adaptability and cheapness for that
purpose. Sand lias been brougit in
for glass-making, with perfect results.
Every day the Publicity Commissqioni-
er and the Board of Trade are dvsn
new methods of exhibiting the value
of natural gas. The Southeru Alberta
Land Company, a great English irri-
gation syndicate, ha,- liad gas experts
on the ground for a year, one of thern
I)eing probably the greateist authority
in America. Samples of the gas sent
to the UJnited States gave resulis ini
heat value that proved Medicine Hat

g'sta be muci superior to thaï found
in Western Ontario, and equalled b *
only one rapidly-weakening area, in

Two immense English gas enginee
pump the city water, and two men0 handle them for the twenty-four
hours. The many large brick yards
in the viainity accomplisli their dryingî by gas. A number of sinaîl irrigation

0isahemes for market garckris are pos-
sibla through tiny gas engines. When
the big l,100-foot bridge across the
Saskata.liewan -was beîng built, two
winters ago a gas pipe kept the gangs
in warrm quarters, heated the rivets,
and perfornied aIl the work where
heat was necessary, thus facilîtating
speedy construction ini the depth of
winter. If there is anything to, be
done anywhere ini the city a g"s tap
ig turned on. -What natural gas,
can't do, can't be donc," -is the slo-
gan of Medicine Hlat. And its possi-
bilities have merely been touched on
tha, outside.

The bud fo-r manufacturers is based
larg-elv on the cheapness of power,
and flic thousands of dollars «aved to
any factory makes the need of money
bonus very slight. The city is almost
at the point where it will ignore the
proposition that demands more than
tie five-cent gas offered to, manu-



THE 1VOTHS 0F THE SEA LAMPS

facturera. This growing feling is
increasing rapidly froM recentepri
onces w-ith firm8 which haetraded
on the derire oJ the city to le-
coine a Chicago. WÎtin the pat
three yeara threIe or four inidustries
that were wvilling Vo promire anything
if t-hey couild get, everything have

tshown the citizens that thie firrn with
both banda(I out anid a begging tongue
is wvorth to the vity inucli leas than it

ak for. The city hik; tiot vt struck-
if*, gait. Tt rneans mulch tlowver pro-
gre.ff to depend upon factories; iii the
WVest thani upon farmerq. P uit it. i.q
Buire Vo corne-

Fi ve yer (of fairîyv gcoxt timnes
S1ho'tld sep Medicine lât ma1lny' times
itS preSenlt é8i7(. Its naturail advan-
tagea canno(t hold it bak, 'Tle rancher
whe bas long made if his special %work
to keep ont the Peileýr is eithevr ont

of buisinessz oir ani enfhuiatt throughZl

sp)etulation. Providence didflot place
the chleapee*t and b)eat of hient, liglit
and power Mn Mediciellt Halt to have
it- rernali uniused, The mani wAho face.m
a bill (,f ordly four dollars il% a wintter

mlonthl foir hangand lighitin)g a
aevn.rome hoseand eaui spend
hi~ eisre ou~withouýIt the sl Sift-

eIr and colShovel is; naturaly a be-
liever in the, fuiturel of the city.- The

m iiufacIt urr Who ra bai n fR, liîs
noe t two doillars and teIn et a

yVear for every horse-power, instbeld of
ait twel(.ve tinesQ flhnt price, ig going r,
ad' a" a drawilng-vard for ohrmanul
facturera. Aud Whenl You, combine

it Ial aï Mnral tax raite of only
nine mlla, a perfect wafer Pervicep a

sysw ofaewgethree of the beat;
puli aholairn the WeVand an

energetietnejs City ('oni i j
little wonider that, the maniwh knowB
thle vif.% w hbis 0weoen hre,

TUF MOTHs 0 THESE AP

BYv WILLIAM A. CRIEElMAN

Whe-re land alnd reatleIs ocean meet. thel gale
Its boomring bloshurlaý againat the wal

0f sea-bouind rocks, where- stanldefl, Ions anid tail
The ocean towver caeed in iron mail]

Aýnd, rimmed in arrnoured glass and cireied rail,
l'lie great lampa o'er the seais efletKi
And drive their beamai through many a blarkened mile,

Spreading the sea flooýr like at coe' ail,

But on t-he lights where hailing te(mpests lash,
Blinded and daizzled by the radiant glo)w,

The wildered birds of ocean heediess daëlh,
And. dying, fali uipon the rocks below.

Poor ocean nioths on which the hrigbt lampa %hine,
Whoîw blIeed'Ing breaît. the wavea incarn.èdine!



THE OLD THIRD READER

BY FRANCES TYNER KNOWLES

A QIAliTEi~ of a century lise gone
'' by aince the old Ontaxio read-

ers were introdueed into the sehiools
of the Province. After a longi and
gtrenuous career they have been) dis-
carded. Somethinig newer lias takent
tbheir place and it is generally eup-
posed that that somcthing newer
must aLso be something better.

In the case of the old Third Iteader,
at lewst, this tsupposition cannot but
Wo correct. Who w as the un-
happy being, it has often been, asked,
who doniina.ted the choico of scier-
tioris for that mournful volume?
From what form of melancholia did
lhe suffer? With what idealc, of mar-
tyrdomn was lhe imnbued ? What dark
purpose did ho bild hefore himself,
in electing to fil with tales of tragedy
anid death, a volume dedicated to thie
use of chidren ? May iii not be that,
to the forceful melaneholy of his tom-
peramont, we owe mucli of whatever
pess8mism darkons our own ? Let us
go back ton, or fit teen, or twenty
yeu-o, to the days whon we wadod
through those moody, yet sensational
pages, and cail to mind their bliglit-
mng offet on our then uncloudIed
minds.

Wý7hat a thrill we had when, after
the mild inaipiditios of the Second
Reader, wo were introdued te the
tiret lesson in the Third, where the
White Ship, "rnanned by fifty salrs
of ronown,- set sail for England. We
saw the brave slhip toeeling wildly on
the waves, but did net tremble for
lier satoty. In the former reader al
narratives bail onded tamely, and
long imimunaity lad created in us a
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sens of security. We dreamnt not of
impending disster. How horrid then
was our surprise when the craeh came
and "a terrific cry broke from three
hundred hearta-for the White Slip
was filling, wae going down * *

an sd of ail that brilliant
company the poor butcher of Rouen
alone was saved." Two hundred and
vine ty-nîne lives! It took oui' infant
breath away. It istopped our childish
heart-beats-for a second.

We turned, however, with the op-
timiem of early chîldhood, to, the sec-
ond selection. Casabianca etood then
a now upc»> the burning deck, but
tili we arrived at stanza nine, ws
guessed not et his inisistence upon
that hackneyed stand-point:
"There came one burst of thunder souad;
The boy-Oh! Where was heP"
It dawned but slowly on us that 11e
too--that galiant chîld-was lost in
the waves.

"With mast and helm and pennon f air
That well had borne theîr part,
But the nobleat thing that perished there
Was that young faithfui heart.,"

1 think Cauabianca was good for us,
however, and that mucl of whatever
'heroismn stirs in the blood et young
Canada, comes frein contemplation of
that 'proud thougli child-Iike foin"
which. 6tandr, forever -beautiful and
briglit> in the background of our
memory.

Some unevontful lesqons now c-
eurred; tIen, clopwly following one
anothor, came tragedy after tragedy.
Thora was little Lucy Gray, -thle
nweetest child that ever played ho-
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side a humlanl door, who, Lost bm tha
storrn that -camne oz before its ti(e,-
was drowned in the river 'a furlong
fron thieir doo(r. 'T'hevre wasv the
"'Poor Little Mach %il" ho died
in the snow with ail her brnt,

mnatcheli. beýidv lier and 'oedfur,
faLr awayv uhere there mas no longer

an>' (cold or hunrger or pain- ehe was
iu -aaie l'le '*Sand,, o! Del",

wve 'caeev udrtdbut it siso
seemed toý vid in faWaity, for.

"Thayv rowed har ini acros the rolling
foai,

To har grave baside tae sea.
We were n11W becomilng callouéwd,

and therse dréaadf11i ifte] hademud
to st-arfWe ht lfrdily hIo(.kiA uié wvhen,
in Lecson XV-. oui bo-Y arquaint-ance,
P'rince Arthur, mewt wvith his iintlielv

vand: -"1fa knri(,ltf t<, the,-m and prit'yed
them, not. leo inurder hlm.- Deaf t-o
hie entreaLties. the v stabbad hinm and
a&nk his bo-dy in th(, river %titih hetvyv
stets. - Terrible- toe 1w teur-hult

te, hat ÉaxpVCIted lu the Th'rd Re4aderi
hIn W Are Seven.- oil v two out

of tha seven sureuxnbhed. and we were,

of the narrrative.
''The frst to go was littie Jane.",

The -Wreck- ( tf Lhe 1 sperua"
puit, Il" L aain lut t oulieh1 with
diswseteýr by' watcr t wals Our
sixth ilut Jto tf lie dangem~ of
the dvep , but iune wi ay sirnilar tn

the prteedinig five. \\« view-ed the
freoen bo(dy o!( the, falther tIs e-,t
the heix ail et.iff and stark, with hii
fa-e turnied toý the skie" su t'ie.
'fonrn cf a maidlon fair la-hedi clolsi

to a drifting at.," and we ware
rayenoughi to elaulafte with te

flarrator:
«'Oh' Save, ug al fron aé death likv this
On the ref of Nornian's woe!ý-
We had now good re,-ion týo feel that
it was; dangarousý t4i he afloat ver>'
much on Third Book wtr. The
two hunidred and ninetyv-nlne lui the~
white Ship. Caeabianc. Lue>' ;ra>',

May hocafled the cattle homne
ac te sa-nda o' Dee and Prince

AXrthuitr lad ail fonid atv watery grave ;
and, u, on týop of thasew diro hap-
peu UIIg8 I-alln tilo ''W\reck of t'1w

'l w 1 Ir( ic Sorf" --comid tdo ho
of ait original turil of mind, arid *;-
caped thev u1i uatkry ' .ndilug h>
thruwing hin'ft(, th uve 'l'il
ad' cIf fOrCeIllought Min nu wayv detracts
frem I heroitn wh1i<.h wais Of aL

mtniurmnn icessaimtly die les f livn,
"th, èauiriblmrnt, fisher " whoev ;È

drow \%nud t~i t ,yea: irs ag. 'Still beor
d vi eys silienty 'h1 t\ lwhi tcý

oa1 'er1 thu se s"livopa pueir
wou], that 13en wîill yet, returu. \\e(

knwthat ho( %%Ill flot. III thie Thiird
Iledernoe returueth froîn thlit

trigh1ty deqp.

"TheRapi," w fouind a boattful o!f
rfwe r, gail>' gliding dlown a river,

tunLIging w1thy ert. Tie. unlforimualte
young fellow rn'e f v u> thrsa

staiz.li t+he fourthi, the lina,

r u rlo.v arcei.fwngty

us,. if assuýraLnce ha4v becunesay
if tirmourruful euiug.

Pae127 brouht usn te "ord 131-
l1in's Daulglter." Thea iri- il-wvay

eouIple- wer ing rowed "o'erot.he
feprr" w hviile the fathier geiuae
fromn thao shciro.

"'Tm.Ra vain?ý [of vouirse) The wild iraves
laehad,Ç the shiore,

Erturil or aid prfeeting--
Tht' witters mild )-'it -'er bis child asl
And ha, [like evaryonp aise) iras left la-

Our wary ouls turned frein con-.
teýmplation of thie pieture illustrating
"'The( Inrlheape Rc-anumber of
mnr iu a boat FMtlng out to mut down
thie warning bell. Tt. toýok ne second
eighit to teil -hat their finis;h xotild
be.

Becing, nom fuiT>' asseured of the ili-
evitalene.-- o! disastýer b>' water, we

enrterofd on a Complete Course cf Lafnd
Câaastrophie. We wereý to lear-1- that
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the field of battie was, in its way, as
fatal s the treacherous wave. In
"The French at ]Ratiabon,', we
Watched a young soldier ride out
"'twixt the battery-smokemE," and,

MfuI galloping," hear a moxnentous
mes06sage to Napoleon. A moment
later "bis chief beside, amiling the
boy fell dead. " Next 'came -IZlo-
bane," the record of two deaths in
battie with the Zulus:

"Then, covered with tincounted wounds,He sanir beside Mas child;-
And they who saw them, aay in death,

Eaeh on the other smiled.",
"Somebody's Darling" was the next

tO Perish, and dear to the hearts of
Third Reader girls were the line8:
"Into a ward cf the white-washed wallsWhere the dead and dying lay,Woundod by bayonets, shella and balla,Soinebody's darfing was borne one day.Somnebody'a darling se, Young and Bobrave,

Wearing yet on hi e, sweet face,&,on to be hid by the duat of the grave,The linýering light Of bis boyhood'a

Ah-but that ws a favourite reoita-
tion of a Friday afternoon in the old
daysl Myseif have recited it some
thirty timea with great effect.

-Home They Brouglit Her Warrîor
Dead," confirmed us in our opinion
of the dangerous nature of war, and,
when page 207 came in sight, it was
no surprise to us to Iearn that "A
soldier of the Legion lay dying at AI-
giers." We were gloomny-hearted lit-
tic pessimisteby now. Every literary
character we knew was either dead
or- dying, and not even the rich sen-
timentalianm of 'Bingezn on the
Rhine" could rouse us to emotional
actîvity :

"Ris voice grew hogae and faint.er;
hie grasp wau childish weak;

Hie eyes put on a dying lok; h. sighedand ceased to speak."
That was sad-but quite, quite rlght
we feit. We did not wonder that:

u'Ille soft moon rose up slowly andcalmly ah. looked down
On the red sand of the battle-field with

bloody corpeoestrewn, i

CalmIY-why not? We could not
have got excited ourselves.

The Most calloused, however, could
net but bo roused a littie by the
splendid ring and swing of "The
Burial of Sir John Moore,,:
"We burîed him darkly at dead of night,the. soda with our bayoneta turning,By the struggling moonheams misty lightAnd the lantern dimly burning.

Blowly and sadly we laid him downFrom the field of his faine fresh and
gory;

W. carved not a fine and we raised net
a atoneBut we left him alone with his glory."

There were flashes of light
through such gloorn as. this. The
poem was wholesome-for ail its sad-
nos.

"The Road to the Trenches," too,
was simple and salutary:

"One more gone for England's sake
Wheren a go,

Lying down witýout'coniplaint
Dying in the snow?"

That pieture of endurance did us
no harm. The words "Whore so many
go" usod to toueli us vaguely. Cor-
tainly many - ail too many - went
aomewhere.

"The Burial of Moses- noxt corn-
manded our grave attention. It was
unlike the burial of Sir John Moore
-more stirange.-more awful:

"For had h. not high honour
The bibi-aide for his psul,To lie in atate while angela wait
With stars for tapera tall,
And the dark rock-pipes, bike tossing

plumes,
Over bisbier to wave,
And God'a own hand* in that lonely band
To lay hum in his grave."

The let death-soene in the book
wffl that of *"The May Quoon." The
)oem was eweet and very uA with~he swootness and sadness, which~hildren love, but, I bolieve it was
rnwholesome for them. Sicknesa
horein was made so rhythmically a.t-
ractive that eildren, knowing noth-
ng of its prosale aide, were ail too
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likelyv to cultivate the semblance of
fragility and finally to attain to a
state of genuine disease, through
t.heir admiration of the gentie girl
wlio could look forward with, rapture
to being,
"Forever and fore ver ail in a bleaaed

home,
And there te wait a littie while tili Yen

and Effie coe-
To lie withi the tight of Qed s I lie

uPon your brest,
W-here the wicked cesse frein troubling

and the weary are at rest."e
-How heautiful," says Ca.rlyle, "1to
die of a broken heart--on paper I How
différent in reality 1 What of the fors.
done soul drowning slowly in quag-
mires8 of dicgust-a whole drug-shop
ini his înwards " What indeed ? Per-
haps aIl of us saw a Iîttle too mucli
djing - on paper - while pamsng
through the vicissitudes of the third
grade.

1 have not touclied here on the
disas;ters tlat didn't quite ceur or
on those that wEýre but vaguely re-
oorded. There, was a leffeon on
'Voicanos" in whicli muchI loso

life wa8 alluded to; a poem called
-After Blenlieirn" wherein a peasant
is port.rayed ploughing up skulle; a
seleetion yclept "A Narrw Escape"
and properly so yclept for it deait
witli the perdls of the jungle; and
others which made Our hearts stand
atill witli dread of what, miîglt hap-
pen next. Joýhn Gilpin for instance
-none Of us exp)ected to see that
renowned gentlemian afely home af-
ter bis perilous ride. IIow came it
that John was permitted to escape
wlien mrany who were younger and
stronger than lie waa were out down
as cumberers of the ground? Little
Marygold, too, who turned into a

golden image and was brought back
to Mie by the application of water (80
fatal in other eaues). And Elihu of
the Gray Swan, -who went to sea
the moment I put him off my knee,"
and ouglit to, have been drowned for
hi& twenty years, of filial inattentive-
nes-but wasn't. These are single
instances of merciful pre8ervation in
the midat of crowding catastrophe.

It is liard to, kno>w iuet where to
place such selection8a as -The Old
Arm-Cliair" and "Rock Me to Sleep,"
two poemns dedicated to the memnory
of the dead. To me and my coin-
panions many years ago, they were,
in effect, as drear and desolating s
the others, thougli noV, aetual records
of death,

In aI that, repertoine of gloomy
rnelody, there is etruck but once the
note of optimis;m. It îs to be
heard in:
"There's a good time ceming, boy&,
A good time oming,
We msy flot live te see the day,Butt earth ghalI gliston in the rayOf the good turne eomning."
Froin this light-hearted jingle, we re-
ceived the assurance that the fog
would some day lift. By means of
it a generation. of Ontario chÎldren
have kept a glean of hope in their
hearts whîle passing tlirougli that
Valley of Deepair-the Third Glassl.
We have-most of us--Iived -to ses
tlie day." It lias aire ady more than
dawned. A lovely, new, sunshiny
Third Reader lias risen above the
eastern horizon. To it we look for
the spcattering of our gloom.

We may now, not, without tears
(of joy) bid a gloomy, yet glad, fare-
well to our venerable and melancholy
friend.



SONG 0F THE DYING YEÀR
The waves are gray and chfli

Beneath an ashen sky;
Acros their waste ferlera

There ahrills a Ionely cry.

It sighs o'er darkened groves
0>er petals iying low,Au f rom the cloud-hung North
Cornes presage of the snow.

It echoes frorn the depths
0f woodlands dim and far,And dies tipon the his
U3eneath a Obadowy star.

The sky is dusky pearl,
The earth is bare-and yet,fleneath the brown, coid leaves
There sleeps the violet.

J. G.

IN THfE LiBRARY

M OTCanadians are familiar with
tables eovered. with carefully chosen
periodicale and its sheives of the
"standards." It is a gathering-pIace

for al] those with leigure for fiction or
a fancy for the nxonthly mageainels.
There are a few really "*superior per.
$On$" who are Sineere in their desire
for histot- and PhÎlosophy, and thes,-
local leaders are plaeed upon the
Bloard and forthwith set out t-o im-
prove the village teste. You may flnd
in the village library the English
workingmlan of tilt better class-none
of your Cockney dreg&--who bas been
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away from the Old Country for twenty
long years and who appears every
week to read from. cover to cover The
(JraphÎc and The Illu8tTated News
and who wouid rather go without bis
dinner than fail to read his Punch.
lie can talk a bit about Balfour and
Lloyd-George, perhaps he caught
rnany a giimpse of Gladstone or John
Bright in the old days, and he bas
bis views on the tariff and the budget.

The librarian in the village is usu-
ally a respectable cold gentleman who
ha% held a series, of secretaryhîps
and who deelines into the keeping of
the library wîtb a gentIe resignation,
which later on becomes, a certain ini-
tellectual pride in1 the treaisures. of
the shelves. Hie is an authority on
most questions, £rom the true and
original discoverer of the North Pole
to the comparative literary standing
of Mrs. liumphry Ward and Mrs.
Edith Wharton. lie expresses an
opinion with careful deliberation and
due solemnity, allowing no vain pre-
judice to Rway bis judgment. lie
wears. garments of a subdued shabbj-
ness and looks dubiously over bis
spectacles at the liigh School student
who demands, the lat-est novaI or the
young woman who aks for the recant
number of the Womnan's Home Com-
pardon. Hie is frequenltly appointed
asý judge lin the debates of the lo"a
literary soc(iety and im capable of
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weighing nicely t.he arguments as ko
the relative devasatdng power of war
and intemperance.

In the readîng rooms of the cities,
you find types of well-defined charac-
terilstics. There are derellicts who
maope ail day, during the bitter
moth 8 of winter over -many a quaint
suId curious volume of forgotten lore.-
Thley find the readmng-room or the
reference library a haven-a place of
refuge from thie cold and bleakness
of thie w1inter street,,and they droop
tir weary old hieads and red noses
oveir the ook which a buîîier world
ba,, forgotten.

Th'le mnoat inIteres;tingý figure of al
iii the dreary group la the Lady'ý in
]irab). she lisaduilga fac, with
pale gray eye, and diustyv gray, l'air,

draw sVerl back andi unltidJily
wounid in al drearyv kuoli) ab)outth
iches a.bove hie bony îîfape. she

pseesa noudeidscript niose, a fillby
miouith suld gray h ands which miake
ner-vouis fltitte-riig novemnits over
the mnagâziines. Shie is the apotheoj.
RLis of dulneesý and desoý)IstioI1. Usu-
ally *ahe( is a spinster of mailýiI mOÏaus
and mul etmn.S-iletimles shie

aë, wid ý ow wholuse >son's wýife or dui-h
ter's hiutsbIand hla found br, impo1sible iiud lias- exiled lier to a City
boarding-house. Soinetlies tihe is; a

gras wdowwithi a defaulting hus-
bauld in the Atpdswho -ccasiîon-
ally senid, a belated choque t4- keep,
the wolf at a esetal distance
from the thireshold. Ji some incon-
gr'uua freak of tat-e, the Lady in
Drab chioose-,s the lighitest literature,
avoidinig :terily the Jteart-to-Heaxt
talks in whIich the path of duty îs
Pointed out to) the wayfaring woman
and Phooeing the column of adviice ko
the newýly'.enrgaged or the latest auto-
mobile stýory with a di.sgiàsed marquis
ag chau ffeur,

She seortis the local paper and the
accounts of eamali festivities. Not for
lier the bail in Tloronto nor the carni-
val in Montre-,L She devot4e herseif
to the scounts of royal doîng in the
Engliali weeklies and eau tell ko a

nicety just how the Duchesa of
Sutherland looked at lier last recep-
tion aud what kind of triniiadorned the wedding-gown of Lord
Daliteny's bride. Shie bends lier wea-
ther-beaten bonnet over the brilliant
paragraplit- concerninig Quoen Alex-
anidra's; fondTiest for mauve liîeadgiear
and the uhesof Mar1bor-ougli 's
ropesq of pearls. -Mol7tly of all, Fshe
loves thle story% of tHie beau tiful girl
ili a quinet oulitry reetory who is
wvooeLd asd wýon by IL haulghty, alld
hiand(somel uiarl. Thle mIoiet high1-fiowni
anid extravagant lovemakilig is noue1
too exalted for the Lady il) Drab, who
d8Vote 6ý be-elo cheap) romlanice with
anl carlwestIues suicl as aL tudelnt Of

Peary mlay (10111 suld go, North PoleR
rnyrise :1ud( faîl, the Enlilihau-

nul layV beconlie the polof t.he
wjmror di vaobut the Lady

iiil>rb areliot. shetý i, atbworbed
ithe coursýe of Lady Gwendolyu 's

true love :111d thet d1evious; wsof the
luke, of Stauhlope's Famiily% Skeleton.

'Ne ned ot p)ity the Lýady lui Drali.
She lvain a world of dreams, ahe
dwellti amlougl thec highboxrn snd beau-
tiful, wredames in velvet sud dia-
mouids dinie surnptuou&ly every niglit,
sud Young noblemen whose' bea.uty
would put Apollo enitiroily out of court
kneel at the feet of mai de1 n lu moon-
lit gardens of old-world( roes. Lucky
Lady in Drab 1

"In rr-1us slhe grows not olderThev land of dreams arnong,
Thlougi il] the world wax colder,
Thioughl ill the songs be tiung."

A WoMtAN WITH CONVICTIONS

M~ LIS. PAN-,'KHJJRST îg omring koSCanada.ý At the time, of writing
tis, paragrapli, the redoubtable lady
la not yet with us; but, as she la to
addr-es Canadian audiences during
thle mnonth of November, it may be
wvell to- consider lier aime, and me-
thods. Mrs. Pankliurst is an Engli.
woman of broed oducation and vigor-
ous poficy. Fier present mission is ko
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secure the suffrage for women an
with that end in view, she distur]public meetings, endeavours to aA
dreus the British Ilouse of Commox
and even goes so far as Vo alap sta
wart meinhers of the police forci
Sucli proceedings, it must be admi
ted, are rather shocking Vo Canadia
women, who have been brought u
Vo regard the police with respect, anMerubers of Parliaznent with more cless deference. There may b-Wrongs" to women perpetrated i.
Great i3ritain of which we knomnothing. There May be injustice beneath the surface which excuses suc]
tactica. Yet,-I doubt iV. The resor
Vo physical force is surely the wore
mistake which woman can make. Thihhiglish believers in woman suffrag(
are by no means united on Vhîs ques6tien. There are many women irGreat i3ritajn and Ireland who ar(
extremneîy desirous of the vote, whcare working towards that end anid yetwho are opposed strongly Vo the me-
thods Of Mrs. Pankhurst and ber fol-lower's. A Ca.nadian girl who visitedEngland more than a year ago dis-covered Vo her confusion when asafflumed that, ail woman suffragecampaigners are of the -militant",
elses that 4Rhe was making an aImo8tilînrgivable blunder.

"*Believe in Mrs. Pankhuret 1" ex-
claimaed ths English acquaintance
whom she had addressed, -I 6hould
think noV. Our msthods are very
different. "

The Canadian viaitor feit herBeli
pro1 erly snubbsd and for Vhwith setout to acquire information concerning
the ramifications and divisions of thssuffrage party in the Old Country anddîecovered to ber diemay that ît wasa labyrinth of varlous% ways andmeans, However, Mrs. Pankhurst
bei-self will goon be withîn our peace-
fui borders and will, no doubt, make
intereeting material .of ber prison 80-
joui-n and lier strenuous policy. Like
moRt Canadien women, Î am quit.
indifferent to the suffrage and would
flot use a vote if 1 had One. This

di, may be narrow-rninded and deplor-as able, but one may as well be honest,1- when opinions are in the very ai w
is breathe. arw

1- At Vhs same time, let us do justice
to the Canadian Suffrage Association

b- whose officers are capable and cour.n Veous women. The members of thsp society believe that woman shouldd have the vote and are working Vo thatSr end, using methodg which are ine keeping with the dignity of their con-Il vietions. They are flot, in any sellse,,v fi-cake or faddists and, if the success!-of their campaign will make a bottera Canada, a nobler Dominion, it ia Vot be desîred. They are daintily-gowned
bwomen, with gift of fluenut speech,and either equipment will go far.Mrs. Pankhurst's own side of thecase, as stated by ber in Vhs Dailyt News, cf London, England, under theheading, "Why I Am Arrestsd,"' iaquoted in part.

"To-day 1 vas arrested at Westmnins-.Ver; to-niorrow 1 shall appear atRochester Row. Let mne explain wby.The inethods of the National Wonen>sSocial and Political Union are based uponthe recognition of the fact that Goveru..moents act oflly In response te pressure,Mon who wish to brîng pressure Vo bearon the Governaient can do so in a con-stitutional and order]y manner hy theexorcise of their votes.
"Women Vo whom the vote lias beendenied are obliged te substi tute othermethods. After long years of quiet, pa-tient prOPaganda, they have now adoptedmore forceful tactics. These are (1) thequestioning of Cabinet Minîsters in ub.lic meetings, and deinonstrations such asthose which 'have taken place during thelest few days;- and (2> the pohicy of op-Posig the Governmnent candidates in by-elecetions, which has proved go successful

erecaîy in the recent hy-eîect ions of'id-Devon, Hereford, and Worcester.*'The question which tili three years
ago seenied al'nost dead is now burning.AV firet the women were ridicu]ed, theirdemonstrations were laughed aV, and itvas said that their work at the by-elec.tiens produce3 absolutely no effeet uponthe electerate. Now, however, the situa-tion is chantged * The Proe, both Liberajand C0fl5ervative, Vestify te Vhe great îm-pression prodileed by Vh. women'a argu-znents upon the men electors.

"Liberal agzents and promi;nent localLiberale tell thoRQ at beadqDlartQra how
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dangerous they are to, the prospects of
Government candidates and the electors
themseives are responâing nobly to the
women's appeal te stand by thon>. Even
the 'raids' on the lieuse of Comnions
have at last been viewed in the serious
hight in iihich they ought to, ho regarded.

"M-Nr. Muskett, ini prosecutiug the fifty
wgomnen who were sentenced yesterday,
sajd that if the powers which the authori-
tîes possessed under the Prevention of
Crimes Act were flot strong enough to,
reatrain the women Suffragists, an ol>.
8olete Act of Charles Il. would ho put
înto operation against them. This Actç rovides that 'ne person shail go tu his

fajesty or tu the House of Parliamrent
accompamied by an excesivenunier of
peopile at any one time, or with) above
tenl, under a penalty'N of £100 or three
months' imprisoniment.' The question has
therefore been puishefd int-o the forefront
of practical poliUes and public attenltion,
and the wonin's movement is linked
with the great historie movements for
seouring the liberty of the, pe-ole, but
th,, wvomen'q struagie for liberty is a
greater and more honourable one than
any that has benknown iii hist4ery for
they' have been the first te îcoe how
te carry on a militant camnpaign without
inij ury either te life or propert ' , aria
thoy themeselves have henthe only eues
exposed te sacrifice, or danger.

-It ha. been said against themi that
their campaignî has been undignified and
uinrutly, but to se' wýeen Who relally have
th'-ir cause deely at heart know that
ît je;only ' Undignifted te submit to polii-
c al sulbjection. We believ e there is a
point wheni revoit becomes a duty. Fifty
years of p)atient educational work has
producedj se littie resuit that the est
Goi-rrument carne into power net znten-
ing te do anything for wemen's suffrage.
This b,,ing the case, we have done what

men would have doue ini our place. We
have resoive4d that power shall ho won
for the h1eiplebs, because voteiess, womnen.Our b-u1ecion iicy, our independent
action, our 'ra s, ta a ve oEt se
ofteu held up te ridicule, are succoed-
ing, azud the goal towards wýhich we have
been striviin is aiready ini aîght."

PROSP'ECTIVE IPLE.ISSES

T0 be apeereFesi, ailaiibitioiuwhich

wornan. Yet some of our readers rnay
I>e i11t'r-eted ln M. A. l>.'s remaurks
under the ahove a1iiHe atuJ ai-
iurig phrase.ý

Besides thîe eight(enperei in
their own igh-t, iiow iloaeso
of their tities, and estates6, there are
-everal Pcer,- whose tities on their
death iil devolve upon woznen. Lord

Itoberts' earldorn wýiil go to bis daugh-
ter Lady' AAieen, auiJ t.he ViScounty of
Lord \oelyto hi 1, daughter, the
Honourabie Frances. The heir to the
baronY of Stratheooia, is Lord Strath-
cona's, only child, the ilonourable
Margaret, rnarried to Rtobert Howard,
M.I)., F.R.CS, Baron Cijuton wili
be succeeded by bis two daughters,
the Honourable Harriet and the Hou-
ourable Fenella, as co-heiresses. The
Barony of Vaux of llarrowden wiII,
on the deea6e of the present holder,
descend to his three daugliters as co-
heiresses; while the barony of Zouche
is entailed upon Lord Zouche's sister,
the Honourable Darea Curzon.

JEAN GRAHAM.



1 W0 claimants for the discovery of
the Pole i8 sc> extraordinary a

finale te threo centuries of hernie ef-
fort that, coupled with the bickerings
on the subject that are resounding
through the world, the situation be-
cornes almost a burlesque. It is im-
possible net te sympathise sornewhat,
with Lieutenant Peary in the intense
chagrin which ho muet have feit on
learning that the prize te win which
his lite had been se largely devoted
and whieh had eluded se many gen-
erations of hardy explorors and ad-
venturers, lad boon actually seized
or claimod but a few days before >emnade known te the werld lis Own
gallant exploit,; yet the world wilI
net eay of Lieutenant Peary that ho-
teok his diaappointment in a sports-
manhike way.

Wletler Doctor Cook is an impos-
tor or net, ho had net at lest boen
proved such when Lieutenant Peary
hurled the lie acrose the Aretie
wastes, and Peary would have shown
a finer sense ot dignity as well .acs of
justice if ho lad refraine-d fromn ex-
hibiting such obvious evidences of
petulance a.nd resentrnont. As te the
validity et Pocter Cook's claim, it is,
et course, impossible te say. The
Brcolçlyn man bas at lest presorved
hitherto a modest and ceurteous do-
meanour, aud se, far has impressed the
world taveurably. The Dail1j Chron-
îoie, ef London, whieh was responsible

for the exposure of de Rougemont
alter le had solemnly swindled the
members ef the Blritish scientiflc as-
sociations, has insi6ted frem the start
that Cook is either a swindler or has
been himef mistaken, but it admits
that if a swindler, he is one ef heroic
dimensions, and will go down into hie-
tory accordingly. Lot us hope for
the credit of science that neither of
the explorers at least will turn out to

-be a deliberate impostor.

Twice during the month Lord
Rosebery ha& delivered remarliable
addresses in England, once when ho
made his much advertised attack on
the budget, and again when ho ap-
peared at Lichfleld as the eulogist of
the great lexicograpler. As te the
firat, it marked the definite severance
ef Lord Rosebery's relations with the
Liberal party, and as such it îs an
event of no trifiing importance.
Twenty years ago Lord Rosebery was
a leader ini the new radicalism of the
day and waa hailed a6 an English
Mirabeau by those who followed_ lis
demeocratie-imperialistie guidance, now
as ceunty couneillor and eolleague of
John Burns, now as Foreign Secre-
tary and heir-appsrent of Gladstone
hirnseif. Lord Bosebery claimns that
it is not le who las changed, and in
this ho is ini the main correct. He lad
reached the limit6 et lis Liberalieni,
and it show. how fast the Liberal
party has. travelled that itis former
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chief should be left &o f ar behind. We
have yet to see whether the rate bias
flot been perhaps faster, too, than
the people of Great Britain thern-
selves can stand. It is likely that the
test will not be long delayed.

Everything seemes now to indicate
that the Lord& ill throw out the
budget and dhe Governmeîît would in
such a case be compelled to accept
the challenige and go to the country.
Were the Unionist party free of the
tariff reform policy, or were it niît-
ed even on tariff reform, the Govern-
ment would be bea.ten, but even the
mildest formn of prot-ection is a poor
battie cry in Great Britain, and Mr.
B3alfour bas, been slow and reluctant
in taking it up. The Gloverirnent will
have, at leaet, a good fighiting chance.
Mr. Keir-Hardie, the leader of the
extreme section of the Labour party,
predicts that the Goverument will
eertainly win, and that the Labour
party will Le more numerous than in
the presen~ Parliament. It increases
the chances of Liberal success, per-
liaps, that it does flot appear to have
alienatcd those who follow Mr. Keir-
Hardie, and there will probably be
more give and take between Liberals
and Labourites, at the next general
election than at the nat.

Lord Pvebery's& second addreffl, the
Johnson eulogy, was what might
have been expected from a scholar
and a ptatesmaRn. It was, a neat and
humorou.s revenge taken by Scotland
or the great Englishman who hated
lier with sucli intense satisfaction that
she should supply bis biographers and
eulogists. Lord Itosebery souglit in
vain 'in Johnsoni's literary work for
hii lasting popularity. The phuloso-
pher'sg -Lives of tIc Poetà," the
orator bld, was admirable, and his
Dictionary wa-s a heroie accomplisl-
ment, but neither of themn represent-
ed literary greatnees, and Johxison's
other works are now unread. It was

in the fact that Johinson was John
Bull personified, with ail his faulta
and virtues, Lord ltosebery thouglit,
that the secret of bis popularity lay;
and, of course, it is. to Bo8well that
the world Owes the delightful inti-
macy that begets thi6 popularity.
llow instantly we recognise Boswell's
liero in the portrait Lord Rogebery
drew of him in a breath. -We eau
fancy him," said he, -approacluing
niow, rurnbling and gruiiiblîng, 'What
is tii concourse of 8iIlly people, sir?'
"'Us is, strange nonsensýe, sir.' 'To
celebrate a mnan's birtbday without
hie, consent is an impertinence, sir,'
'What is it to you, sir, whcther 1
arn 200 years old or net? Methuse-
lali, of whomn we ,know practically

%ohng as undoubtedly my senior,
an e do not cornmemnorate him.'

I3 selat bis side obsquiously ex-
plaining and anticipat.ing. Dubious
gruint6 follow, possibly au explosion,
but Lucy Porter, Molly Aston, Peter
Garrick, and the Sewards rally round
hlm;, lie benns serenely.and calls for
tea»- One little reference, adroit a.nd
inoffensive, yet stinging, Lord Rose-
bery permitted himeif during the
dal\ to contemporary politics, when
in acceptîng the casket containing the
freedom of John6on's native town, be
protested that it ahould remain with
hîm and his -as long as any form of
property is allowed to exist.'

Among the causes tending on1 this
continent particularly to increase al
price6 beaxing on the cost of living we
are apt to overlook the economiec
revolution which is taking place in
the 'United States. According to Mr.
J. J. Hill, tIe ruish from the country
to the city le bound to croate a great,
arrny of the unemployed i that coun-
try, as in England, unless an increaeed
forcign market is found for the manu-
factures. It îs tIe increasing refusai
of tIe people to produce from the soul
that is largely responsble for the in-
crea4ing coRt of lits. There is noV
".enoug in iti1,- relatively ispealdng;
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1*0W COMES THE REAL STRUGGLE
-The South

husbandry has none of the glittering
chances of millionairism, whicî the
imagination pictures in other walks
of life, and is more and more re-
Iected by the spirited and energetie
,Portion of the people.

Aa to the larger foreign market.de-
manded by Mr. Hill1, that cau be no
more than a temporary solution of
the difEculty at best, sud ineans
fiercer competition than ever with
other countries for the patronage of
the foreiguer. If the United States
wius, it muet be by ousting those in
possession and creatîng more or les
of the conditions of unemployment
elsewhere. Any real remedy for the
evil of the drift f rom the country to,
the city must, be found in a direction
f ar other tlan Vis, and f ar nearer
the foundations of our social systemn,
but in the meantime the dems.ud for
an inoreaed foreign market will have
a tendency to, lower the oost of pro-
duction, and. perhaps to compel a
furtiier revisiou downward. of the
United States tariff at no distant date.
A highly protective tariff is noV con-
ducive to an expansion of foreign
trade ini manufactures.

Tiie splendid gift Vo Vhe public of
Toronto, and, in s; very, direct sense,

-~ to the whole people of
Canada, by Professor Gold-
xvin Smith and his lately
deceased wife, of the fine

'#If111l44 which the emineut Englinli
pubYicist has spent *that

f part of his life which lias
been passed in Canada, la
an act conceived on a
grand and princely scale,
and will render yet more

______ pleasing and grateful to
coming generations of Can-
adians the memory of this

~#/ greîat citizen of the Do-
minion, who, as a leader
in thought and culture, lias

BedVbn already long enjoyed the
highest esteem and re-

spect amonig his fellow-citizens. It
is a gift in the nature of the famous
Wallace collection, the Mecca of the
art-lover in old London, In its turn,
The Grange-the very name ha& a
century-old fiavour-will become the
nucileus of an art museum and collec-
ti1on that will speedlly lift Toronto out
of the marked inferiority in this re-
spect, which she has hitherto Occu-
pied. The suggestion of the Toronto
Globe that the finst work of art placed
on the grounds of The Grange. should
be a statue of Mr. Goldwin Smith
himrself, and that the work should be
accomplished in1 the lifetime of the
distinguished philosopher and scholar,
is one that will attract the widest
Sympathies.

The namne of Profeesor Goldwin
Smith, who in bis eighty-eeventh year
iqs stili enjoying the use of the gresit
faculties of hie mîmd and is happily
in the possession of reasonable health,
calls to mind another eminent Gan-
adian, yet more age who bas lately
visited Canada and made, in lis
ninetieth year, gueh a tour of lier new
cities fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie
as would tex the energieg of many a
mani in the prime of life. Lord Strath-
cons i6 less eminent in tIe domain of
intellect than in the field of aetîon,
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but he will go down into
(3anadian history s one of
the rnoit remarkable men
of his tinie. Rie i.s a living
incarnation of the doctrine
of Work, that -unpreached,
înarticulate, but ineradic-
able, forever-enduring Gos-

* Work, and therein have
weý11-beig." Dr. Gren-
fell, another famous d's-
ciple of Carlyle's gosýpel,
telle the story of firîing,,
Lord Stratheona liard at
work on1e holiday in the of-
fices of the fiudenn's Bay
Company in Montreal, with
no other soul ini the build-
ing save the janitor. - 1
sliould die if I did flot,
work," he Temarked. in
reply to the Labhrador mis-
sionary's exclamat'on of
surprise, thus demonstrat- THE APP

ing the truth of the gospel.
Suvh a rareer, en honoured,
so fruiitful, eo far extended into the
niglit of life is an inspiration and a
beaeon to ail.

Lord Northeliffe, the former mem-
ber of the Harmsworth family, wlio
eontrols the London Times and the
Lonidon Daily Mail, not ko mention
Many lesser journals, is noV disposed
to let the German seare die down. In
an interview lately given out by him
in Chicago, lie contraste the presenit
time wiV-h 1869, when, despite friend-
ly relations wiVh France, Germany
wae secretly preparing on a great eale
for wsr. It is impossible, o! course.
ko say what analogy existe between
the Vwo occasions, unless we know
what ie working i the minds of the
leaders; o! the German people to-day
as we know now what was working
in the mmid of Bismarck in 186.
Bismarck< wanted war, because lie
saw victory ahead and the unification
of Germany as a result. IV is a tre-
mendous 'hypothesis, to suppose that
Germany is now in the saine mind as

/11/"

OINTMENT OF THE OPPICIALS OF' THE TERRITORY
WILL S005 BE IN ONDER

-hicago Reýcw' rerauI

regarde Great Britain and that ishe
has, as Lord Nort.heliffe intimates,
other ships secretly building apart
f rom the great programme whieh îs
cauýsiqg sucli world-wide commotion.
It is, no doubt, absolutely necessary
that Great Britain should take the
[110e amnp le precaution to prevent a
catastrophe, but interviews with
prominent Englishmnen in this strain
eau have no other than a directly ir-
rîtatîng effect on Germany, and may
well intengifv lier own suspicions and
spur lier on to greater efforts for de-
fence or offence.

The present is an age of memor-
ials, so mucli so that some irreverent
person lias insisted that the riglit o!
Main and Eve to a monument of
some kind should no longer be over-
looked; but the appeai of the
Canadian Club of Halifax for contri-
butions, to aid in the erection o! an
historie tower to commemorate the
establishiment of responsible govera-
ment in Nova Scotia in 1758, i5 one
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which will appeal to the imaginatior,
and sympathy of very many Can.
adians. Most of us have a warm spol
in our hearts for the littie Province
down by the sea which hias sent se
many of ita distinguished sons to as.
Bist in the building up of newer Can-ada, but few of us have probably
realised that in this Particular corner
of the :Empire was born the first of
that wonderful array of parliaments
and Iegiela.tures of GreAter Britain.
which are now strewn so plentifully
about the world. There are thirty-three in ail i this year of grace 1909,and in 1910, whený the Dominion ofSouth Africa cals its parliamient to-gether for the firat turne, there wi]l be
thirty-four. Nova Scotia may weli be
Proud to stand at the head of sucli
a list, and few with Britiali blood
flowing ini their veins will not fe athrii of pride in reading the wonder-
fui record. "The tower," according
to the appeal, "is designed to have
mianY galleries dedicated to the me-nlory of men who have served their
countrY, and it has been suggested
f bat the ground chaniber be asSocat.
ed with the naine of the illuatrious
stateeman WÎlliami Pitt." This is al'excellent and the project of the Rauî-
fax Canadian Club should receive a
wide encouragement.

A pleasant ftho of the Imperîal
Press Conference of the past summer
lias reached sonne of the many friends
0f Mr. J. W. ])afoe, editor of the
Whinnipeg Free Press , i the shape of
a pamphlet in which Mr. Dafoe takes
a "retrospeet with comment', of the
famous gathering, the articles being
reprinted frorn the fine Canadian
newspaper edited by the writer. The

Ilettere are virile a.nd pointed, with
niuch of sound and dliscriminating
criticisin in them, but they are in.
stinct also with the spirit of a broad

>and optimistic imPerialiam of the typewhich compels attention and respect.
Here, for instance, are the final
thoughts hie offers on the problein
of the Empire

,"What are to be the function and
the objective of the British Empire
Of the future ? We talk about it now
in ternis of defence; but this is mere-
ly a passing phase. The worid will
emerge 8ome turne, in a century or
two, perhaps, from these dark ages
when nations are compelled to bank-
rupt themeselves in readiness for war.
We are building the Empire, we hope,
for ail time., It is'not to crumble
into dust like the Empires of Ag-
syria, Egypt, Greece, and Rome be-
cause it is to b. inspired by a spirit
unknown to the ancient world. They
lived for conquest and oppression, for
the subjection and exhortation of
classes and nations; and they fell, in
tîme, before the. inarorable naturel
law of change and progress. The Bri-
tish Empire, to endure, must b.
worthy to endure. 1V must be a union
of free and enlightened demnocracieée
dedicated to the cause of peace and
to the service of. humanity. So con-
etîtuted, so inapired, the Empire will
command the lasting affection and thedevotion of ail the. BritÎsh people;
and perhape i someé fan off 'time thie
support of ail Anglo-Saxondoin."

This is the reai essence of the mat-
ter and it remains only to give forma
and shape to the ideal expressed. For
that we must wait, but whiie we waît
such thoughts stimulate our hopes and
energies.
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T'E best novel of the kind since

Riobert Hichens' masterpiece, is un-
doubtedly "The Veil," by Mise E. S.
Stevens. From the stazidpoinit of pure
fiction, fuit of absorbing intere6t, of
colour and action and deêlighItful mys-
tery' , "The Veil- îe a work of genuine
Inelet; and, what is even a rarer quai-
ity these days, it is wnitten in a good,
]iterary istyle. Somes readerls will per.
limps find'it too full of passion, but
f0 one8, 6o it~ Seenis, cati picture the
life of Nortliern Africa and avoid that.
But this book is never vulgar or groea,
and no countenance is given to im-
morality except as the life of the set-
tmng is reflected i and through the
people., The character of mosit inter-
eet îs a wvild mixture of femininity-
a dancer of the oriental type, a wo-
n'an of myN-sterious allurements and

sedotienesa strange creature,
pca.sessed of a superabundance of ani-
mal muagnetism and bedevilling phy-
sical chiarma.. This woman is i
succession a murderees, a eorceress,
an enchantre!ss, an abductress, a
courtesan, a dÎplomat; in short,
everything thiat couldacrpaym-
directed beauty and sinuosity in a
land where sucli are the most es-
t.eemed of ail feminine attributes. A
woman of magnificent self-control, in-
genuity and as weII of çaryîng and
iteresting caprices, she la 'neeer-

theless the devoted slave of a mati
who îs usrng his powerful influence
and great wealth in the hope of re-

ri

of LTTR

, tonlng Aa domiiî\alce. A Young
Sîcifilia cores eanly into the story,
lie h'aving cr~e ver to Tuis,
whlere the enisuing draina is mostly
enlacted, to engage withi an uncle as
a cerk i11 the -,Iipinig business, nie
enters i sucoession into thec gpeli
of thisR womain, MabTouka, and the in-~
triguesý of lier p)owerful patron, Si
lamail. His uncle, as a shipper, liag
been used by Si lamait to transport
witliout government inspection goods
of a secret and utidoubtedly contra-
band nature. It would be impossible
if a brief review to give even an
indication of the many mysterious in-
fluences at work to drag te Young
and unsuspecting Sicilian into the
meshes of a huge political plot. But,
aithougli the youth is tempte i and
cajoled and threatened and allured,
lie cornes out of it ûîl without blem-
ish, a condition that is due, not so
mucli to lis own sfrength of charac-
ter as to a strange senies of circun-
stances that kept hlm from falling
ais lie otherwise most, assuredly would
have fallen. But hie is able in the end
to escape fromi the wiles of Mabrouka,
or rather Mabrouka secs the futility
of an alliance between theni, and,
seeing that, she disappears, provig
in a hard test her final devotion and
sincerity anid making possible a na-
tural and honour;ab marriage be-
tween the Young Sicihian and a
daugitter of his uncle, whose business
he bas by this tume inlierited. "The
Veil" ia an admirable romance, and

Wýé_ir2
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One can scarcely believe that the
author, a Young woman of littie more
than a score of years, could poesiblyý
kueow human nature and sex instincts
with the keenness that is displayed in
the Pages of this book. (Toronto:- The
Maernillani Company of Canada.
Cloth, $L.50),

"A CERTAINÇ lÙCn MAN"
Haîs the great American novel

corne at last? "A Certain Rich
Ma.n,'" by William Allen White, is
surely suffleiently Ainerican, and
somne reviewers do flot hesitate to, add
the adjective; but is, there not a pos-
slbility of a novel being too utterly
American to be essentially great? We
do flot, wonder that "A Certain RichMari" i8 oelling by thousands - lu
Arnerica. We eau understand an
American rejoicing in it, loving it, be-iug touched by itsý pathos and cheered.
by its humour. We eau picture hlm
as being i.nfinitely interested lu the
thougand littie incidents and happen-
ings which are chrouicled just be-
cause the.y are American happenings,
and inicidenta, and for. ne other
earthly reason. It makes us almost
wish to bc Arnierican ourselves in
order to appreciate it properly; this
feeling of being on the outaiîde la un-
pleasant, and we are apt to comfort
ourselves with the reflection that, there
are others I But the conviction grows
that there are no ethers, in Mr.
White's bock aud that if oue is the
least bit outside one cannot be lu itat all-which is Irish, but true. Now,
la this laek of commun atmosphere,
thie, limitation of horizon to be cnt-
cd as strength or weaknfls ? Il the
Amr ics arily by an Arniricari forAmeicns.itmay be strength, but if
it is a book by au auther for the
world it eau scarcely be anything but
a weakness. After ail, iu real life,
one knowst Americans, and likes them,
and sympathises with theni and for-
gets ail about who they are. Se why
mnust xe continually ru up agaiust
the wall of their nationality in a book

-a book so good that we want, te
corne in and enjoy it too? There
are many delightful people in "A
Certain Ttich Man" (rcally fine peo-
plc with no nonsense about them)with whom we would like to befriends, but we know that real
fricndship i6 impossible, for as soon
as they know that we are flot oftheir own circle they will drop us,
quietly and kiudly; but we shall feel
the bump 1 We eau hear them chat-
ting together, t-elliug their little remi-iniscences of the war and what came
alter and in between and ail around,
but we listen ' as it were, behind thedoor, and wheu they diseover our
presence a sudden silence falîs. They
kuow quite well that we cannot reallv
get into the spirit of the thing anàl
that Watts McHurdie and Martin Cul.pepper are not to us what they are
to theni.

One pcculiariby of style is that from
the very begiuuing we bave it forced
upon our attention that ail these hap-penings are over and donc with and
ail theee people are gone. We are
neyer allowed to forget that we are
lookiug back into days that were andhearing voices wbich are now silent;
and, sometimes, iu spite of the genial
atrnosphere, we shiver as if we had
inadvertently stepped upon someone 'sgrave. The effect of this curieus me-
thod la twofold:. we are convinced ofthe truth, the reaineas, of what we
read, but we loe lu interest and inexpectation. We do flot look ahead
sud hope for things te happen be-
cause we kuow that whatever hap-
peued hsppened long ago, and the
end la rather more of au end than
enids usually are. In fact, the sense
of fina.lity la somewhat everpoweriug
and a littie depreaing. It pute one
lu mind of the old Scotch fatalist
who irisisted that "whatever wlll be
shali be if it neyer cornes te pus.'-
Tt la tis kiud of feeling which makes
one's individuality ghriuk to the van-
ishing point; the world seeis. se big
and tinie se long and we seemn se
littie and se brief aud "what's the
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use, after ail, of anything, anyway ?"
It is a good Vhing that there is

humour in the book; not boisterous
fun, but the quiet humour which
makes the Iip« curi înto an involun-
Vary Smile. There is very littie plot
and the theme is the Mie of a certain
rich man who was never bad at hecart,
oniy sealed over and frozen up - a
mn who was at once a product. and
a producer of bit, timne. (Toronto.,
The Macmnillan Company of Canada.
Cioth,$15)

POEMS BY MAY AUSTIN Low
Mr.May Aus-tin Lo-w, whio L' ail

occasionad coiutribuit-or fo verse toý
izagazines," i8 the author. of a new
book of poemsi enititled nfin
and Other Vertzes." Tl'le volume is
distingui4lhed miore for mptei
aind phiiosophlii appjlrecittioni of
,everýyday probleixis anid experietices of
life than for pure pey.Ili revie-
ilug a volume 1ikeý thisý, eue froquently
asks the que(stlin, IS it beî'tcr to av
a lofty uconception ex.pressed(( Ili or-din-
ary lagae or a cmopae
thoughit epesdin elegani in-

guae? or omereaersthe formler
is; the miore cepal and for othier,

the later. Wile uds ow, la
tstronger in the formeur, sihe is il, moet
instanicesstsatoyi oh epc
The poewn thiat g«îvet title, to the book
4ý the co(nfessioni of one whio seeman
about tc) contrent death. Tie closing
line.S areý as follows:

"'I do not say 1 amn glad te go
Thou knowest ail thiîngs, and thon miust

know
IIow iry Spirit clings teo this beauteous

earth,
While my love is wNith ber who gave me

Ahi 1 long to ielf is se seet;
Though every promise lies incemplete,
The tial scems trivial, ail things se

smal
By the side of this dying more dead than

ail-
Se dark, se dreadt 1 have often cried
To think of ail the seuls that, have died.
Yet the world goes on in its self same

way'
Por ail that is bur an has but its day.

MIS$ L. M. MoNTCIOMSRY,

Whose new novel wiîh a Prince Edward lalard actne.
"Anne of Avonlea' a sequei to "Anne of Green

Gables." hbemn Publiihed b? L. C.
Par>e and Compan~y, oi Boston

iq mY day donc, with niy dreams still
hepre P

l>recams that have grown su great and
drear,

Dreims that xnay die with my conscience
sen se,

And but -dust to dust" be reconipense.'l

MARY'S NAL-vE HUMOUR

If ail persons were to see things lu
the same light as the author of "Opin-
ions of Mary" there would be much.
more merriment ln the world and
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rauch leas gloom. .o Iinlin5 ofMary" is the work of a new writer,Alee A.8hworth Townley. It is, praise.wortby, becauss it is freeh nie

ies ot 6 ofd theu$ng. Itahumxour
bu nt of th xart, cheap variety,bu srather quiet, subtie and unol_trusive. Weakneýes and ludicrous
a"ndgrt'eque tendencies of humannaue ,r in it PI&yed upon in a lvelmanner, and for a time, and at tinissone 's at 10Ioe to knowwhteth
auho iso 16 I earnest, or wIiether, thereisntundeIrlyÎng this, wise onet

a tuohofingenuouane
5 8 or a touchCd satire. Rlere le an instance:

'lThere are ýOO waysofeui
ý1aY somaeboy il t1 1  and nearlya

undcan do ther zn..Om n _

isoand worlring of . 1g te mae.h'ePPpea are put quite ordinandi doors fastenedi ka an i Wound,
This e be3Ok that wl 2kfriends. (Tero: Wli M rgg,

Cloth, $1.2z>. ,i..

A COLLECTION OF ]BILANT~ APPRE..
CIATIONS

One Of the Moest delightful volumesOf PersOnal effsay._a1precatj hahas appeared in rMn adyis Mr.tJam2es Hunleker'5s worketiei Egigs: A Book o! Sup entie " Thibook is net a colltetio n -! Tigahis
sk tch s ltho1ugh it 12 co nfned te
tkiug spersOnalities, but it is rathera rliant sumnring uP of the e

comlplishrnents, characteristics and in-fluences of oubstanding men, dividedinto chapters with the following cap-tions: "A Sentimental Education:Ilenry ]3eyle-Stendhal, -"The Beau-delaire Legend," "The Real Flau-bert " "Anatole France," "The?eýýjmj
5 t'r :Progress: Joris-KarlRuYs&nas" 'The Evolution of anEgoist: Maurice Bar-rès," "Phases OfNietzsche,- "Mystics," "Ibsen," and"Max Stirner." Mr. Iluneker writeswith a brilliant style, keen apprecia-tion, a'nd fine judgrnent. 0f Nietz-seche, for istance, he writes:

"Hie truth ia enclosed in a tranacof-dental vacuum. Whether he had G;alton'5science Of Eugenics in his niind whenho modelled hie Zarathuatra we need notconvcel ourselves. His revaluation ofmoral values bas nlot ahaken moralitY teit8 centre. Fie challenged superficial con-ventional Iflorality, but the ultimate pÎi-lars of fath stili stand. He reminds ofWlliam Blake whien he writes: The pathto one's haven ever leada through thevOutouns of one's own hel.'1 Antihlis psychicaj resemblance to Pascal '8ar*i%.Both men were phyaically de-biia ;their nervous systema, over-whelmedi by the burdens they i;npoBetiuPOn theni, made their days and ni taa cntiuo~ agony. The Nietzscniaflphilosophy nxay be negligible, but thePsychOlogjcal aspects of this sinirlarlYversatile, fasoinating andi contra ictOrYnature are net. Hie, 'Will te Power' inhie Own case resolves îtaelf înto thre will
But no oue except the well read8hould attenipt to appreciate thigbook. (New York. Charles Scrib-Uer'5 Sons. Cloth, 81.50 net).

NOTES
-Anew life of Fielding, by AustinDob8on hýla6 been added to the "Eng-[ish Mýe~ of Letters- seris (Toronto:The 1Maemillani Compgny of Canada).
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T IAT îrrprssilemonarch til

ed wýithlin the st MOnth thiat peace
1à Et grave »nprobability. if nlot an,
Î"iinpcsibility, aud that wars and ru-
Muurs of %vars xill ha the order of
civ ibisat ion for many decades t-> corne-
011u miay remiark in pasiig that it ims
a. great pity thlat Wilhielm Il. does
lOt, takeý a leaf froin his Unele FA-

ward's book and reaise that ha who
hoshimself friendly is navet lack-

inlg a oupply of allie6 sud moral
support.

Wh1ether Mars will ever become an
o-utworn deity is a matter for the
debating si tie t consider; but it
iis certain that bis sovereignty i8, on
the wanie. Comnmerce hbu changed
the course of diplomacry and t.he stock
nisarket lei too Sensitive ta iitary
disturbance ta t-olerate anythiîng like
a C'ontinenital war. A Wise oos*mo-
po)litn hats said that four men talk

ing arun a table can settie any
question t-o the sathifaotion of eaeh
miember of the quartette-but hae did
not mention whatbar there wvas k>
be anything leffl dry than mnapsand
Spec-ificationas on the said table. Coi-
promilse ise the magie word which
Setrus; ta lubricate the wheels of in-
ternational mnachinery in theýse days
of rapid transit 'and fluctuatlng
tariffs.

One of the moat interegting features
in the New Diplomacy la the part
play, ed by transportation. The Navy
may ha b a primary consideration, for
the protection of 'commerce, but the
nation which holds the railway bonds
goee, far towards ruling the situation.
Even in the Earst, the importance of
the thin steel line of transportation is

becoxing- a )pparent to Orieritils, who
have coadrdhaste an accuraed
thmng suid a time-t-able a devîce of
the Evil One. The bite Cecil Rhodes
wue ar ig coinjuror ln cont-in-

en leianh li se on the C a.pe*
toCairo railway, and Our Own il

John A. 'Ma-ldonAld kniew what a
transcontinental hle would miean to
the Dominion wheni he made his
famiousspec about, leaing front the
battiemente t4) watchl the Canadian
Pacifie, ]ailway t rains cross the prair-
ies and the Rockies. It hardlY seemai
rilht ta )n a newý railway into Bag-
dad-the eity sacred k> thie wander-
inga of HTaroun ai Raschid and other
adventurous Persian potentates&-but
the locomotive and the motar car are
no respeetere, of traditions and will
shed coal dust aud giisolenie where
theê attar of roses ûnce tiurned the
desert into a garden. '«Let me build
the railwe.ya of a people and 1 este
not. who ;makes, their law&'" might
ha the mnotta of a modern financier.

Euglitnd aud <lermRtny may ha
play' ing a pretty gaine ni eheekinat4
wvith Dreadnoughts, but their gaze la
on the leugthening line of rails lu the
Orient. a; well as on the highway of
the seaus. The more, aicable atti-
tude of Englandl tawards Russa il
partly due to the lattar's apparent
cessation, of desigrs ou Persian ter-
ritoryv. It ww3 William Pitt the
youngcer, who, on being, chided for
hiavlng- forgotten bis father'ls hoetility
ta France, deelared that it was child-
ish ta suppose that one nation inust
eternally ha the foe of another.
Heraditary enmiîty bae plsyed a pic.
turesque part in the world's pageants
and plays, but it la obliged to hide
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its dirninished head, before the de,nand Of Modern bu'ns - I ehafriction shall be reducede b the jing-jing of the guînea. The spirit of good-wiIl t-owa.rds M.n and the desire todor shppn with one another arewokng together for the. ehininationof war.

There are certain phrases which be-OOIi1,e Part 0f Our oratoricai sud edi-ton'al 5t0ck-Îiu4rade, snd which wePlacidîy produce: ab tea-reeigs poli.tical gatheuing and press ofrneWithout ýany definite u. 8 iofen of
thei f o un Oe of theft e .. "Can.dafrthe Canadiaus" a ci- whîiîla heard in nearly every toU o! theDomýyinion on State oc« » hspeaker Who uttere Oaions hThe r
o re c t d gre of g u ato , i8 a m s u re
Of fthe enhaplau but fot onethird
fi tha, ha auditors cou]d e <x-laint watohad oarousedi their ve-

Tho phrase la someti sededucationai ciee, nise a D
sir fo Caadian instr&uctors only. Iusuch a cae, it-s application is nuiscivusand provicia W mitsau&da needs ii the. best--m~rade at ilomemuade in Great ]3 itain Fran e'oGerrany, wherever ,o' plane Or<

long as it is th, best Weu d leeo
neej b iitate the New Yorkor, WhçÎS accused of flot appreciatiug hi, WJartcit an'u. c ; until they ha-vereevd thie sýeaI of Eulropean appro.val; but we do need bO cultiva~tethevi4rtue of OPen-nmindedal&, and teavoid the pharisasm of eontiflUallythanking God that we aenta tenations are. The. editoare ofOe as ohrgreatest newspapers, Ofone hi f reu

fb r eo & c tn G et itain, wrotea gmesor8 acount. of theo dwellersini the. alui 8 a hi8 predotninatinginupresýsion of a comprehencive tou,Tt vias trule enlough, no dloubt. Burhcw much botter wïil our city SIuit
b., when w. have millions ineta< ofnfi20usands? t t1 ltg eatl ofa

eredt tht w are clean and hopeiu..

Mwdoes fot expect bo hear a youfg
enn OMPaÎ of gout and rheuna-

ti*bn m b say nothing, of failing oe

Who are Canadians? Someofle WÎIblandly make a remark about AnglOeSaxons, but a brief consideratiofi ofracial history will show that this con-
enient Compound is hardly appi-<

able- DOctor Oronhyatekha w88 awellknow11 figure in our business
cirlee but he could not be called Sn1AnglO-SaxO0 . Papineau and CartierOuld bave scorned the agtiofl,
and Mr. Heni Bouraasa, who is
"Canadi*&n of the Canadiana," accOrding bo hi 6 enthusiastie foUlow81'si

would watve "Anglo-Saxon" aside witlha gesture of Galiej grace. The coul-
Pou'ds, -French-Canadian,'" -Scotch-Canadian," "Anglo-Canadan" and-Irish-Canadan- are Stil usd, a!-thougli another half-century mnay Sothra diappear. Trnto, as aston"Ang1o,-Sa 1 0n,, town, was woft t<>SPek 01 the Fmeh-Canadans sa sfo>regn people, whereas. the aflcestOriof the latter were in quaint homes On1the banks of the St. Lawrence wheflthe forefathera of Toronto's first f-

mÎe Were fot yet contemplatifg a
tracross the Atantie to the bleakhreaR of 13ritish North America.
In truth, Canada needs people 0felaar bljod froin al the older na-ionf- Let us keep out the unfit andthose who ave the pauper habit; butet us, Weleomne the industrious and

elmean immlfigrant, whether hoCore foinGlasgow, London, Dublini,Berlin, Sb. Petersburg or PaJernO.
Povpry is 'lot nee serily paupr1s1Xi,

mn enust bear i mmid the rejuvenating influence of a land of op-Po'tunity, remnembering the poetilcdecriptiOI of the rapidi rle of theIrish immgant

"Teecame to the. beach a poor exile
Th f Erin,Ti. on1 is thin robe was Ieavy and

Ere testeamer that brought hilm hed
a.T PSasd out of hearin',wa,;Ader-ani Mike 'introducin'



WITIIIN THE SANCTUM

- C2anada, for the Canadians" ls a
Ple1aLsant bit of vague independence.
It sonablu8tery and looks well in
red letlterS, in a frame of evergreens
ait a big political raliy. But before

Ne( adupt it uuanimously, let us es
Once moicre the questjios-whIat ila
Canada and wýho ai- the Cav&ltans?
Uanadla is a Doiniion, Aith a fair

pant, eelntprot-pectai and great
enmPty xap ces- 'a miap that is hiait

utirolled., Woe have a, M\akersý of
Caia lit' ser1os of b)iographly, buit Canl-

aalby nlo mleaflli, ad"et
Ineif theo is aujmteil i

1.ea Jritaini, Italy or Ilung-ary hc
w'illi nake duallaioa anelt

lUi thlis, departmlenit, Ie et'
men21tionl wa&S made of thé- allergod
Polar disooverifflwit soinie regret

thlat, tie Norti' PalJe hae finaJlly
emelrged trom yaer into the limne-
lighit, After ail, the aurer(l boreah,
is a mnore ullini1g dplythani t.ho
flerco liglit wvhich beat'a upon the2 yel-
low, journials and the Nortbi Pole 'S
hardiyv ti bueonrtltd It 'vas

ackuwlcgedthat >hr ;l no.w hiardly
ani,tl:ing, left to be( expilod s;ave the(

rgnsof tueocu. It 1-S iliterestil g
ta ote,-f tli Vh connection anl article

byý Prfo.o illiam Jamies, of Har-
yared U'nivortuityv, in the Octobe2r issaue
of t.he Ameiricanf Magazine. Th'le titie,
'The Confidences of a 'Psychical lie-

searher," acked up by the aub-
hleaduing ta the effect that the author
ha,, apent twonity'-five years in thia

euiepurnsuit, leada ene toi expeet
thirills and revelat-ions.,

However, Profess--or James, like the
philosopher ho is, disappoints thje

sensation-mnofger i theL SeOL-nd para-
grapli whenï lic dechalre6:

"For t %elity-flvýe wilars I hal)t elet in
tuul %%ith file literatIare of psiychical

' searvh, and hiaNe hadll uaaacewt

a oo nan yJ, i hors io togh iar i ewe r
thsnlii , ligiet t oI have S 1pen1t ) ut i 1: 1 , S-

Ye t lI ir t 1lele ret iea n x Ju 'l'lr1t hur than l
1i w asai at t le beg i l lnmgýý; and 1 ci fe i si
1 la t a t t im I 1 hae eei wmp t-11 )ted to

behev t hat thei Croatuor hia8 eterulauiy
ilateifiide this depa)il raxet uf natUre to ru
main bauhfingt,. to proilptl uer11 curioaiatieai
ilild hopea i ,i is c i- iiiu ail iii , iql :
1. 1eVaaSilr 1' M ta1 1t , a 1t l uugh1 ghoit Saitxa
clairoaevi andi rap, alid uxaa'a

iait and caiu noverj bc fully explainedl awa N
thley% ail.aj can noeer litucetii of fuli

0 CTh1e petrit % oi thel( case iha juait
thiat theore are si; manyource of pos-
subie deception in muait uf the- obaerva~
tions that tho whloi. lot o i: theni miay

b~ worthlAiil( %u et that in comlparai-
tively' few% cases cati auiglit miore tal
thlan thib Vagueo general p)oxsibiIjtyý of
errer 1,4 pleaded against thle record.
SCIcic mel(anle needi silothing miore
thanl haire peaisibiIl iest biid upn; aie

PoUr goriuelY aci(eltific iiuquirr-I don't
meiani your ignoramuis acienjtiat- las to

reaniain inmatified. It i S liardi te4 beJie9'VeC,
hoeethat thie Creator hias roaIly put

a bgarray of phienomena into the
World mei(rely Io defy anid mock Our aicien-

tille edeis; se mnY di,,eepe 1ief in
thlat -1a Paiyclical resalrchorai have been
tee procipitate withi aur hopeai, and that
wet Muait expect t e mark progreqai nlot by

q uarter-cenitu ries. but by half-centuriea
or whiole ceinturiei."

Evidentfly Pr'Ofe,,$or Jamnes î8 not
one whio utters vain imaginingo ou
the SUbjeet Of psvyehie rearch. in-
deed, one wouild say that the mani
or wornai whIO is in earnest in the
dircussion or in'vest.igation of such
phienomena la in need of a great store
ef patience, since the frauda in that
field are go xnany and sot audacious.



THE MAN 0P TEE HOUR
-Whati is a food expert?"
"Any man who can make bis wages

buy enough for the family table."-
Philadelphia Led ger.

MELLOWED 13Y EIoGIT«N YEAE8 IN THE WOOD
-Lufe

ANOTHER IRISH BULL
The late James IR. Macshane, of

Halifax, better known among bis
later contemporaries as Colonel Mac-
shane, criticising St. John, New
Brunswick, as an undesirable place
for a young man's residence, said to
a gentleman, who, like bimself, had
several years before removed from
that City: "If you had lived in St.
John tili this time you would have
been a dead man long ago. " Three
noted Irish-Canadian lawyers were
present, and apparently did not see
the incongruity.-Contributed.

MIonr BE MISTAKEN
lie-" Do you take me for a fool?
She.-"No; but my judgment is flot

infalible. "-Boston Tran8c ripi.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Never turn your back on a friend

unless youï'e sure your dresa is all
buttoned up behind.

A man bas to brag about somethîng
il îis only about how ha neyer does
brag.

"A play," remarked the theatricai
manager, "is like a cigar."

-What's the answer ?" inquired
the innocent reporter.

"Il it's good," explaîned the mana-
ger, "every one wants a box; and if
it's bad, no amount of pufflng will
make it draw."

A man gets to be conoeited kby
thinhing he ien't. "-Tha Montreal
star.



-EL11el dear, 1 ve got Ithf Po", anitepnbu ai ld orhi
1i1ý an thep11ýý bt 1MD'tfïn y0u lir- t flywhere I

THE SUMMER GIRL
Wh\'Iere are you g0oi19, rny prevtty

maide ?"
"*mx going to love you, suir,," she

saide.

-Why do you want to, my pretty
maide ?",

"Oh, 1 don't want to, sir," she gaide.

-Then why should you do it, my
pretty maide?"

"Sixnply for practice, sir,," she
saide.

-July Lippincott '8.

EFFORT APPRECIATED

"Se you were deeply touched by
the poem young Mr. Guffson wrote te
you?"- said Mande.

"y«s,'> answered Maymie.
"But it was nlot a good poem."t
!'I don't care. It was just as rnuoh

trouble for bim to write it as if «ie
had heen Shakepeare. "-Washngton
Star.

BETTER PLAY SAFE
»tneald "llw nany times do

rnu akçe a youflg mnan propose tA)
,xou before you say yes?-

(;wendoleti-j'*If you have to make
him Propose you'd better say yee the
first time."-Chicago Trîbune.

THE MAN ix NEED
The director of a matrimonial

agency gays the young girls ask only:
"Who ia he?",

The young widows: "What la his,
position ?"

The old widows: "Where l hie ?"
-Pick-Me-Up.

SAYS COLONEL B. TO COLONEL R.
There wae a wild African gnu
Who W88 feeling exeeedingly gblu.

"If Teddy spots me,
And shoots ofm g"

Ne observed, "ýwhat the gdeuce shaIl
I gdu ?"-The Commoner.



THE GANADIAN MAGAZINE

Tifs KNioiHT'i H0885 ('iRer a busy diay spent In
trene d&mSel anid varjous other explite> -1 Wonder
fooI's eong to &ý Iow 1 '

CLEAN LiviNG
Tampo>-"A2' bath bun and two

sponge cakes, please.",
Waitres&-"Two sponges and a baVth

for this gentleman, please 1"-Lon-
don Opinion.

SUJRE 0F THE SCOTCH

A pScottish laird overlisardl some
Lowland cattie-dealers dieuesÎig the
use of "England" inetead of "Bni-
Vain" in Nelson's famous signal,
"England expeets that everyr mani will
do his duty.' According to One Patri-
otie Scot there was 110 question of the
admiral's forgetfulness, and when a
companion expressed surprise at the
"injustice" the patrioV reâssured him.
"Nelson," lie explained, "only 'ex-
peots' of the Einglish; lie said use-
thing of Scotland, for lie kent Ahe
Scotch would, do Vleir,."-Loiidoi
â1obe.'

-HANDICAPPED

"Sir, 1 wish to marry
your daughter," faltered
the young man.

'You do, eh?" ex-
claimed the fond parent.
-Well, 1 have heen rather
expecting this, and to he
thoroughly orthodox, I

Sshail put a few question
to you. Do you drink?"

"No, sir. 1 abhor
hiquor. "

"You do, eh? Smoke?"
"I never use tobacco in

"Well, I didn't sup-
pose you aVe it. Do
you frequent the race

-I neyer saw a horse-
race ini my life, sir."

"Um-zn-m. Play cards
oý for money ?"'

"Emphatically no, sir."
"Well, young mnan, I
mutsay you are heavily

hadcped. My daugli-
liberating dis- ter is a thorough society

-Punch girl, and I can't for the
life of me see what she

is going Vo do with you. flowever,
it's lier funeral, and if she wants Vo
undertake the job she can risk it."
-Tit-,Bt8.

RER ONLY REGRET
The Bride-"Oh, 'darling, our

honeymoon was just the loveliest
ever."'

The Groom-"It certainly was,
dearest."1

The Bride-' -'And, 1 have only one
regret-T may neyer have the plea-
sure of going througli another. "--

Chicago Daily News

IN THE HIUNTING SEASOX
Ilote] Viitor-' Are there ever any

deer about here ?"
Gillie-' 'WeIl, there wai yin, but

the gentlrnien were aye shootin' and
shootin' at it, a.nd I'm thinkin' it
left the deestrirt. "-Pginch,
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in lte Eaul
Whether you are driving, motoring, or engaged in any
other sport or occupation, that exposes you to chilly
or wet weather, you wiIt find a. good cup of hot
BOVRIL warming, stimulating and nourishing.

BO0V RI1L gives hoalth and strongth

g 1à

GOLD MEDAL

FO R

Aie and Porter
A&Wà%AR]D

JOHd%"ExN LAI3ATT
At St Louis E*hlbitmo

1904
OUILt WILDAt POR ALE IN CANADA

THE CANDY 0F CHÂRCTER
On the Character of Candy

depends Its f itnem for
Gift maklng

No Candy Is so wel! fttted
and so graclously accepted as

CADIES 0F RARE QUALITY

Our Ice Cream Sodas
and Hct ('hocolate unexceIled

130-32 Yonge St
ufdk7•- TORONTO

Our Caufi. are ma&. e the. Proenis
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DYEING

THAT MAKES

NEW AGAIN

Any possible shade or color
which is worth while keeping

R.ý Parker

LET us make your old waist,
LJ skirt or suit, like new.

Goods dyed by our improvedi
process wilI flot lose their elas-
ticity. They drape well and
hold their natural folds with
out appearance of stiffess.
obtained. Write for bookiet,
by you.

& Co Toronto
Canaa Greatest Dycrs and Cleaners

TORONTO, - Canada
IRA4NCIt $Tom AmD ACENCMIN1 LEADING CMlES AN<D TOWNS 0F THE DOMINON
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Brain Power
Is what wÎns now-a-days. Brute force cannot coinpete with wel

nourished, " gray matter.2'

Girapet- Nutsn
food, miade of whole wheat and barley, is the ideal brain and nerve food.
It is quickly digested, and the phosphate of potash (grown in the grains>
combines with albumen in the systeni to forni new brain and nerve celis.

If you wish 11power 1 in the world, feed your braîns.

..,,Theres a Reoaon"

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd. Battie Creek, Mîch., U.S.A.
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Spreads Like Butter
Sold only inii îc. and 25C. blockS.

For sale by ail grocers.

Manufactured by
THE INGERSOIJ, PACKING CO.

Limited

Ingersoil. Ontario,
Canada.

A UINE 0F

STO VIS, RANCES andI FURNACES
OF THE BETTER CLASS

SOLD ONLY THROUGH THE TRADE
1 Your Local Dealier can supply yo. 1

ItP
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REMEMBER this trademrark and re.
fuse substitutes. Old Dutch Cleanser
Ia the conly article which cleans,
mcrubs, scours and polishes-that fa
fi=e from caustic and acids-that

Large Slftlug.

Top sOi

At all Grocers
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Liake Comiortable Homes
best foundations of a comfortable home.

Crown Brand Corn Syrup makes the preparation of wliolesomenieals tasy. It can be so nicely made up into <Salmty dI*he thatcapture the apptite
Used in milk puddings, pastry, porridge, biscuits, etc., it notonly inakes theni more enjoyable, but increases their food value.
6,Crown Brand Syrup- ontains all the. nourlshing and tissuebuilding elements of corn.

For your convenience yox dealer bas it in 2, 5, io and2o-Ib. air tigbt tins withler is
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P.AL MAL
Londona Oigaretes

r 1 ~HEproretors take pleasure in
anouncing that they have con-

cluded arrangements with LA
]REGIE FRANCAISE which will enable
their English and Canadian patrons
travelling or residing in France to procure
these Lamous cigarettes at ail the principal
Hotels a.nd Cafés, and at

449 BloulevardNusnaars
This is but another acknowledgment

ofthe superior excellence of PALL MALL
London Cigarettes, for LA REGIE
FRANCAISE (being the Frenchi Govern-
nment Monopoly, and having its own
favored brands) accorded this splendid
compliment only in deference to a.most
insistent demand.

IEspecialIy convenient for our patrons auto-
mobiling ini France are the boxes of fifty. Also
packed ini the usual attractive boxes of ten.

""A Shiling in London--
A Quarter Here."

UV FRC - 1 Franc, 30 Cendwe&s
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b~. IRAPID LOADINE
ON1E OF THEf NOTA.
fiLE FE A TL1IRS 0F
THEf

Ross
Sportlng Rifle

One of the great features of the Ross Sporting or Mifitary arm
is the magazine. A handful of cartridges i8 thrown mnto the
magazîne., By moving the platforin of the magazine up -and down
with the Ieft hand, the arc arranged to feed easy.
You can Ioad ire into the Ross as fast as you can two in any other
rifle.

if your local 'deleri is without a supply of the ROSS RIFLE write us direc
PRICE $25.00 and up - Write for Catalogue.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., - - Quebec. P.0

THME IDEAL
The

Originî
and

oniy
Gei

Beý
ImitatiEPOWEK WASIIER

THF- 1Ideai" Power Waaher does away
Water from kitchen tap runs it-doles al
the washing without help. Call at
dealer's and see this grat labo: saver ini
operation, or write us.

DOWSWELL MFG. CO., Limitel
IIan,Slto.i, Ont 40 A

le Of
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ARROW COnARS
with the Ara-notch. They are the easiest of the fold collars

1M to put on and to take off, and they
stay closed in front. Look for the
notch that locks. 20c., 3for 59c.

ARRow CUFFS
are made of better fabries and in a more careful way than
ordinary cuffs. 3 5c. a pair

Send for "Proper Dress." Cluett, Peabody Co., MakerM. M1 River St., Troy, New York, U. S. A.
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"The Nearer the Bone
The Sweeter the Meat"
But 'ROSE BRANDI' Hams

Are sweet right through.

Club Cockt&ils
A BOTTLED DELIGIIT
A correctly proportioned cocktail is a drink asrare as it is dehightful. CLUB COCKTAILS
are perfect cocktails.q

They're an expert blend ~
of fine old liquors, meas-
ure-mixed to exact pro-
portion. No chance-
mixed cocktail ever
made can duplicate their
even exuuisite flavor.

ini (whisk
)ase) are i
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The mnaieriai and work-
manhip ol our good arc
beyond crflldsm, the
stle and desgn sat isfy
the mosu fastidiQ uS
Eoery arfide bearing

this trade mark*

ùs gutarantec Our
good mey be procuredl
Jrom ailfirst-classjeweb
lems tAtou g out Canada.

&ftdN1 Iv~ er Co
;5,5 MrVTYEpt sTf iroçoN-ro C.AN.-

37
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Mlways
Comfortable

Mlways Elastic
'CEETEE » Under-

wear delights dm. Swo
particular- It is madie f rosa
the. finest Australian Mer.
inoWool,tboro>ugily cornb-
ccl and cleansed. It is SAf
and Velvety to, the skin-no
iritatimg, tickbing sensation as
it~h oedinMr underwear.

'L/RE woo),
Ceetee - Undcrclotbiug

fitsanugly and wears well be.
cause it is kit to the, form--not
cut from the fabnic-never be-
cornes lom. and uncosafortabbe,
and is absolutely unshrinkable.

In &Il Sizes for men, wo-
mcm md children. Insiiton
your dealer "hwmng you
«'CEETEE'. Our suaran-
te i belund iL

THE C. TURNBULL CO.
0F GALT, Limited,

Galt, Optario.
Maaufactw.zs - Euaabt.h&d 185

Rodger
Cutlery
for thé Household
when buying cutlery, bc
it a carver, knives, scis-
sors, etc., always ask

-for "Rodgers"ý and look
for the above trademnark.

Such precautions wiII

r m
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The La st Two Hours' lWo#rk Good as the First Two

Typewrîter is flot a mere talking
point, but a tangible, valuable and ex-

clusive feature of the Monarch machinefo

wich there is a mechanical reason.

NionarcTouch
is due to the creeping fulcrum of the Monarch type bar-a simple

ckvice which xviii appeal to you at once when you see it.
The saving of strength in a working day's use of the Monarch,

saves the operator from, -3 o'ciock fatigue" and insures the Iast
h.our's work (other conditions being the sanie) equal In quality
and quantity to the firSt

Both employer and operator are inwited to investiEate
Monarch Light Touch. Ilustrated descriptive litera-
turc will be sent on request and the machine demon-.

stratcd in your office by our representative in your
territory.

Wite for Iflu~tatd Deociptiv. Literwtur.

THE MONARCH TYPEVRITER CONtANT
ER@IwtUV Offie.: E.wéà Typew,*.r DdiWig

10 ne Irftdwq', New T.rk
'H E j%'canadian Offices: Toronto, Montreal r

rGLOCK thk wp-Zd
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In Far Off Cloistered Days
the lonely monmka made glad the evening hours with muaic'a
solace. Their concorda, though aomewhat crde, furniahed an
admirable tarting point for modem muic-the true interpre-
tation of which culminates 'with the lovely tonal harmonica
of the

tlason & Risch
T111E ]PIANO WITH -& SOUE7

-the most elegant and 'winning instrumenta that the art of
the master craftaman has yet devised for home enjoyment or
for concert recital.

Triai by .voey test -beauty or design, melodioua tone,
enthuaistie endoraement of teachera, virtuosi and those who
enjoy home mousic, the Maaon & Riach Pianos

Stand Aloac-Unequalled, Unrivalled
They adomn any parlor or drawing room, and make nmusic itacif
richer, sweeter and more ravishing than ever bofore. Your
home should have a Magon. & Riach Piano.

to-day for our MASN & RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITED P-Yay.t Pabpamphlett u u
Infomaion. MMAD orYTx.~ TORONTrO Utyu
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When you have
heard an Edi son
Phonograph playî
an Amberol Record
reproducing the
music of Victor
Herberfs orchestra
y O U will admit that you could not be
better entertained if at the theatre or concert
hall, listening to Victor Herbert's Orchestra, led
by him and playing his music.

The reproducing powers of an Edison
Phonograph and the sweet tones of an Amberol
Record can no more be described than can the
music produced by Herbert's Orchestra. You
must hear the Phonograph to know that you
want it. No music lover can hear it play an
Amberol Record made under Mr. Herbert's
direction and resist the temptation to buy.

Any Edison dealer will gladly grant you
this privilege. Our latest book, "The Phono-

graph and the Home," sent free on request.
Edison Phonogaphs arm .od at th -mame ptiU
everywhere ln Canada...- .... 116.50 to $162 50)
Edimon Standard Records ......... ........ 4
Edison Amberol Records <twtce as long>.: 65
BainGrand Opea Records.........

ATONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 4 Lakem"e Av., Orage I, . U. .
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ASoIid GoId 'Watch forthe Prico
Usually Oharged for

an Ordinary OoId FilIed One.

The wise ones will take advantage of this unusual chance
and buy one or more of these handsonie Watches now and put
them away for the gift season. We have oniy 500 to 8e11 at
tis price, and when they are gone we will not be able to, repeat
this offer.

14k Solid Go1d Case.

Waltham Watch Movement

So1d by tii. Regular Jeweller.for $25.

504 to sOu at $17.9&.
Movement guaranteed by "u Store for one year.

plain engin. tur.ned or engraved cases saine as

above cuts.

MONIEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

TUE IO II JCOMPANY
SI1VMP S0 JIMTE

TORONTO
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R[easurct

JUST THREE MOVES
FOR A PERFECT LATHER WITH COLGATES SHAVING STICK

I Moisten your bearci with the J4) Rub the stick offl your wetj wet brush. face

Working up the lather on your face soitens the beard without
temussy task of rubbing i the soap with your fingers.

Colgte's Shaving Stick is better than the soap you thought was
best-not because it is ini the original nickeled box, but because the
soap itself is bea at every point.

Trial size in nicketed box -enougb for a month's
shaving sent to your address for 4c. in stamps.

COLGATE & CO. DeCM.
<Ltabli.bd O.'., 100 Ye&Ws Coristime Bldg., Montreal

w. G. m. SHEPHERD. MONTREAL--SLE- AGENT FOR CANADA

3Work up the lather ON y'eur3face wgth the brush.

W ILL NOT SMIART OR DRtwY ON TUE FACX
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Do n't Foot the Baby
with imitations of Colgate's Talc Powder. Get

the Genuine Colgate's and know that you have

the best. it costs no more.

Why is Colgate's Talc Box the

only one that is imitated ? You know
the answer. Be on your guard.

Others may imitate the box, but
tliey *cannot copy the Colgate quality.

We'will senti a trial package of the

genuine Colgate's Talc to any addross on

rceipt of 4c. in stamps.

We èouldn't improve the powder,
s0 we lÊave again improved the box.
The new 1909 Model Six-Hole

Sifter regulates the flow of powder
and concentrates it, when desired, on

the tiniest fold of baby's skin, giving
givin~g double economy.

Your choice of Violet,
Cashmere Bouquet and Dactylis.

COLGATE & CO. COmISTN BUILDING,
Makens of Ri6bon Dental Crcam.. MONTREAL

W. G MN. Shep&oed, Montreid, Sole Aget for Ca"ad
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30 Da .s Trial
5 Yea uaraintoo

Ded bas an offeer

WH Tdo you think of that offer? DoCAO't it

eýWsaound good to yoa?-mand doen't kt show that

thore UIust b. a great differrence between 2 $aiy Bds and

any other? And Îles on the squarat too. Thero's no strigs

attached to kt--no red tape-no Ieoph<o1es for you to catch

your féot in. W. give yon a guarantee that you caf use the Qait1y

Bed in1 your own borne f;r 3o daa, and that 7011 can return it to us

at the end of tha t tiau if yen don_?t likii. 

And we do More than that-we give 7011 a __1__________ee

If your Quality should not provo to be wbat you tkought, you get a

brand-u.w One witbeut extra coet, if w^ can't repair the, other on.

r b**idsomeIy illustrated freo cata. -ue called

ho great variety of Qaafl. Brassu. i Ean

ail about the. make-tap of gýfjjy Deds, and

bes Be i ade, wliout taking an7 follows woe

n't g$t fb~oed. It gives the. details of our 3

. 5-year Guraatee, and to1Us how t et a

uhour dealer i yeur t.wn.

Den't buy a B.d tilt you get IlBedtime

great r.ading, and meians iuch te 7011. Wil

kdadly drop a card for kt now-befor yen foi

'fIl Bedtiine,
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The Boilers made by Warden King
Limited have been before the Public for over
twenty-five years and are stili acknowledged as
the "Standard " of A such heating appliances.

The " Daisy " Hot Water
Boiler

~ stands in a class by itself, imitated, but neyer
excelled. There are thirty thousand of them

in use, a fact which speaks louder in their praise than anything
which may be said in print,
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Buy iloslery Made by
,,~theLargest Milis on

* IlffIi a2-for-i Guarantee
WC guarantee the following lîies of Pen-.Angle Hosiery to

a1W IlI Il~ FPRP - fit you perfectly, not ta slhrink or stretch, anld the dyca ta be

absolutely fast. We guaratee thi tq wear longer than any

othr cshtoo 'wcotoithoier sod t te aine prlce. If, after wearing Pen-.Angle

Guaranteed Hosiery any length of ryt a hudiv a pi htfist

fulfill thi gjara1tee i any partiçular, returi the. esrn ta us and we wiIl replace

thern with TWO ne-w pairs freq of charge.

isfaction, foi h osiery does
not fuifll the. guarantee the.

rnakers have ta pay a double
penalty.

Buit after you've worn a pair
Of Pen-Angle Hoslery yoiu'l un-i
derstand why w. give ibis 2-for-
K guarantee, for you will have

di8coverd your ideal hosery-
for-kittdseamioss, longeai-

waring.
The~ reagan for Pen-Angle su-

perioait 7 is due ta the. .ecep-
fional quality of te cashmeue
and Cottonl ya8m we use.An
because we huit te oP-

mnsexclusive machines. W.
havethe oieriglits ta use these

mchlines in Canada.
SIEAULES. OIR
TItose machines férm.knlt the

an lit bm feiy cf

They reinferon th. feet, boula
end toe.tb. plc- that gmt the
hardeet usg wtotyuee

a*n war. of any extra tltt.k-

- 90' be contnt another day

heavie wuighti. iacik o11y' Du-
3 pairs. $-.60 Gpairs, .O
SNo. 1,5o.-Very fine Cshrnere o.

Mcdiun wiglxt- a-PIY leg. 4-PIY fOOt,

liceS and toc. Black. l1ight and darit

tan, leathor. chajuPagnci myrtle, Pearl
gray, oxblood, hello, cardinal. Box cf

3 pairs. $&.50 6 pairs, 1>00.
No. ' 7 a0 .- Fine qualit>' Cotton hos.

Madeo f a-ply Egyptian Yarn, with 3-ply

licls and tocs. 13lack, light and darli

tan. chaznpagne. rnyrtle, pearl gray, oW.
bIood, hello. sky,piak, bisque. Box 014

paire,$,0o; 6 Pais, $'-Se
No ,S.-Mcerized. Same.colots as

172m. Box 0(3 pairs,.S;U 6 pairs$a.0o

No. uro4.- Mdkim wslqt Cashtiere
hal.~ Made of à-l Btnyyr

wlth our gpoei&l "llverlast" heels and

toc., whieh add toits wear4qg qualiies,
w1l the ho.iney still remiiis soft and
comfoable. BlaeksVihtauddarkin,
huilier, cha-uWgOe vy aT' UIrtr Per

No. 33 o.-"BEverlast" Cotton Sacks.
M ediunx weight. Made froin four-ply
long staple cornbd Egyptian cotton

yarn, with six-PlY heehs and tocs. SoIt

in finish and very coinfotablc to the.

fet A winncr. Black, liglt andtdark
tan, Box Oif 3 pairs, î. 6 pairse.
$2.oo.

INSTRUCTIONS
If your dealcr cannot aupplY You.
-tt >wnber, size and color of hosicrY

desired, and cnclose Pice. and *% wilI
511l your order postpaiti. If net sure
ofoize of hasoerY, .sd size of sho.

for le" tan one box and Only onesize5
in a bx.

ifyo wnt somcthing differsut ilian
thie styles and slia.ts listed, seend for
handsorn fr'ee eatalog whists shows &
extensive lin. in -nlos-

pENNANs. LtMED, D»ATENrD, PAE. cAPS.
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5 Modèls Touring Cars
Stauméh andi DefendaMle
Invincible on the Track.

purchased the above model
ssmand arc addiag to

,,.Limited

Ont
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THE

DUCHESS EXPANSION BRACELET

Fg O years, the Goldsrmiths of two continents have been experi-
mentmg adsearching for a satisfactory Expansion Bracelet.

g1 Less than twelve montis ago a jeweller in England envolved the prin-
ciple upon which "The Duchesi' Expansion Bracelet is made, and
after the most severe test, it has corne through absolutely without a fault.

q We introduce it to-day with every assurance that it definitely solves
the Expansion Bracelet idea in a permanent and satisfactory way

g1 The spning bas always been the weak point ini Expansion Bracelets-in
"The Duchess," the expansion has to do wiuh the mesh, flot the sprili
Its successful secret lies in the woven wire mnesh baud, with two spira
yipns.interwoven with the mesh, aud running along the edges (see

g The expansion, while ample, is limited to the elasticity of the mesh- the
~r n lny serving to contract the bracelet to fit the wrist. In this way

=gs are neyer stretched to their capacity, and therefore cau
neyer break frora over-tension.

q1 These bracelets have the soft appearance and SAf flexibillty of the
*"Milanese" Bracelets, but have overcome the lstter's serious fault of
undurability.

g9 We make these in Solid I 4-karat Gold only, fitted with our Special
Bracelet Watch movements in two sizes.

THE DUCHESS. fitted with ouf «Vemn" Mocuient g~
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ïiano

-w"id Aîytody can play-Yo, our w ife, Or any
imetuber of the fumifr.

w for

tyer, because they are
outhpiecet the automatic
1 expression buttons en-
i music as the composer

. t,

e booklet It wili be

liited
r Hall
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-Whatisy tbefttarla
fT5, Tc.P5L'B On Your Silver?0 5FOON, ftvb~

~$TFiMPEUIf your spoons, knives, forks, etc.
berte"1jW ROGERS 5H05." trad

mark, and your Tea Sets, Candelabra, Trays, etc.,
the MERIDEN B. COMPANY mark, as here shown, RC~

you have the assurance that they are the best made- B 4
"Silver Plate tliat Wears.", These marks stand for the

highest quality in silver plate.
Additional pieces to, match any design in these gooQJs can

always be supplied by local dealers at any time. Write for our
Nev CaWaogue $141 Ilshowing ail new and leading patterns.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, HAMILTON, OAN.

Ask Yourself
0f what valus Us Purlty to You?7

Evsry Brand of

EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS
Us Guarantssd ChomIoaUly Purs.

lts Worth conidsrlng.

Always Evorywhsrs in Canada Ask For

EDDY'S MATCHES
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What loti Pay for
in Tea

Supposing you do like the tea you are using
are you getting A the enjoyment out of your tea
that you pa for? You cannot know until you
have trid Red Rose Tea.

The flavor, aroma and deliciously smooth
streg f Red ose Tea, when made as ail good

teashold e mdewill, if you are not already
usiing it, add a. new pleasure to, your table,
and increase the success of your social efrs
ht i. Worth vour while to tnt a package wheni

rt
FINE CUT GLASS

Exquis ie Des;gns

In

ENGLISH AND> FREN

CHINA

WILLI

62 Et King St.,

HIAMLTON.

i~'r]

l

lj

Poultry

l 1

hieries

New
bTown
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Compared with the delicious
f lavor of OXO, all other
fluid beefs are asipid n
commonplace. A teaspoonful
Of OXO to a cup of hot water
makes an appetizing beverage

enjoyed by Young and old.

OXO 12ý

Thne ]Berkshire Hiis Sa natorium
Established Thirty- one Yeart.

For the. exclusive treatmnent of cancer ani ail other farint,
of naiignant and benigo new erowtis <except tiios la thé.
atomacii, other abdominal argent, and"th thoa-acic cavity).

With the Escharotic Method
<wîliout rÉ!sorting to surgical procedure).

Asie bar family physiclan to maie a pesniivsiation.
This institution is conducted Upon a a:tratlicibai.
Complet. information given upon request. Address,

WALLACE E. BROWN, M. D.
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.i
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BE
CONSISTENT

If you believe in modern, up-to-
date niachinery, why not allow us
to quote you on your requirements.

We build every thing in the
machinery lime, and our past exper-
ience of such, is for your benefit.

AlIow us to. put our specification
before you.
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FROM THE

Prairies of America
TO THE

Bornes of the World
... .. .. An attractive and

Serviceable FurnitureT REE la really no limitation to the utillty of
Crex' Gras& Furniture

It is suitable for tyery part of the home and
ives unequalled decorative touch ta the. furniablngs.
tommnands the. admiration of th~e Most fat1diaus

and cultivated and addsa taste otdecided refineient.
It la the. newest and most arti8tio ltxrniture of the. age.
Made of PRAIRIE GRASS, one of the mtrongest and
tonghest of fibres, which render it practicaliy Jude-
structible. It wer like iron
and la suitable at anl season.
There 18 but one CREX.

Made in ovei fou.r hundrpd org-
Il 4051V1 MQst bWâutffJ l

A,0f,"C?EX.EA BE'CUSHIONS

Send tbr besuWlly 111-tiated bo0k et

Scle Mannacturoei

I.. e Yr R

It i the "S3'tar" Brand

Ask for Fearman' s
'Star" Brand English
Breakfast Bacon and
see that it is branded
with the Star.

Made for ovr 50 Yeurs bY

F. W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED
HSAMILTON, CANAuA

Account Books
Evcry descrIptiori, pattern or size for

Banks, Insurance, Loan
and Trust Companies,

Merchants, etc.

Loose Leaf
Ledgers, Benders, and

Sheets.
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il~I Iit isn'i EASTMAN, il tsn't KODAK film

Kodak film is the film of exper-

ience-not of experiments.

The first film, the first transparent

film,' the -first daylight loading film, the

first orthochromatic (color value) film,

the first noncurling film, was:

Kodak
Back of Kodack film

ience of more than 25
is our exper--
years in film

making, an experience that has made

Kodak film the Dependable film.
The. latest filmn improvemeut is the. use of duplex paper, r.d on one

aide and black ou the. otiier, in Kodak cartrldge. The. duplIex paper do..
away absolutely with the. offs.tting of figures on the film, and stili further
lunproveà the. Ieepig quality of Kodak cartridg.s because the. r.d paper,

wiiicii cornes next to the. seutiti. sai.e of the. film,4
I - -- - jdo.. not cause it to deteriorate as do.s black paper.

Fit Your KfhaK wt a

Zâis-Koclk
ANASTIGMAT J6.3

Idenify gour film by the "NC" on the
box and "<Kodak~" on the spool end.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limite&,
TORONTO, Canada.
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"BOULEVARD"
Collar: Castie Brand.

Smartly cut and well made by collar-
tSailors of experience. Newest for

Autumn. *For the samne shape cut

1somewhat heigher-ask for "«Rialto".

50Ocents f or 3

T RATindefinable air of .style and

Scoinfort peculiar to weIl dressed men ( ~ 5
may often be traced to the shirt and collar c ?/Z? )

products labelled thus, "9 5o Its 1]MRLIN Ont.

appearance is a genuine guarantee of quality. MAKERS TO MEN 0F TASTE

It îs the modern Playerpiano. Anyon

play it. Everyone who uses it appreciat
simplicity wit? which it can be operate
handsome instrument.

Send for f tee Bookiet C to the makers.

PIANO & OuerNFc'- GUELPH, 9
LONDON, £140. 01
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A WarmComfortable House
and -lots of Hot Water

A " Sovereign"" hot

water furnace will supply un*u

all the needs for warmth

about a house. It will MMU0
warm ail parts 'of: a,

house, leaving no. cold 'ý.,rin Func

walls or drafty corners. No

grate fire needed in.-the living
room on chilly days. It will
supply an abundance of hot
water for bath and kitchen.
No increase in the coal bis.

16J& W W-bb LI1M1T E D

H ONT. FuM

aig St, wus Winnipg-Thé Vuiiea Iron Works
L Quebo-The Mehanirs Supply Co.

Van cou ver-Tay )or-orbes Co., 310 F.Ii4pr St
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The Litle Friend wo ail HanlÏld

B3 UY a Gillette Safety Razor, New
Pocket Edition, and put it on your

dressing table.

Soie momning, ýyou will shave with it - then the "GCitiette " Ail

be as much of a hobby with you as it is with thousands of other men,

the world over.

Have you neyer wished for one- say on a Sunclay morning-or ini a hundred

emergencies when You knew you were flot shaved but should be.

It ib fot something Yeu have ta Iearn-you juFt do it.

The pocket case is heavily plated ini goId, silver or gun îuetsl-plain polished or richly

figured. Handie and blade box either triple silher plated or 14K go1d plted. Prices $5 ta $7.50.

Stres handling Gillette SaIcty Raos display Gillcite aigus in their windows and u thili

counIters

THE GILLElTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA LIMITED
Office and Factory. 63 St. Alexander St., MotoSSa<l A
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le

'~-j

Owing to the
flue construction
of most ranges
it is a rather
difficuit feat to,
cook and bake
successfully at
the same time.

But the arrangement of the Pandora flues dilfers consider-
ably from others. They are so constructeci that the draft for

baigis alothe bestfor cooing, the heat circulating around
the oven twice and umder every pot hole before passing up

techimncy.

lhe Pandora Bakes and Cooks
perfeetly at the samne time

o you kn,

your loca
for Fri

range that does ?

iot sel1 t~he Pandora write direct to us

0
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"THE SAFEST 0F THE SAFE"

MiE CoD(Si HAMMNERLESS
~ REVOLVER

Shoois Sur-

Dependable and
Strong

Revolver illuarated-38 caliber.

5 shots, 3Y4 inch harrel. nickel finish, price $7.

Furnished with 4,5 and 6 inch barr4ls or with

blued finish at additional price. Made also in

32 caliber, 6 shot, arels 3 Ï, 4, 5and 6inch.

GAN BE FIRED ONLY BY PIJLLINC THE TRICCER*
Rather than accept a suhstitute order froin us direct. L4ook for our name

on the barrel and the ltte target tradc.niark on the handie.

We want you to have our beautifully illustrated catalog. Write for it to-day.

HARRINGTQN & RICHARDSON ARMS CO., 5 2 ParAve., Worcester,Mss

kRasonable and 8easonabIG tinderwear.
Experience confirrns the judgernent in deniandillg woollefl underwear for our

tigorous winters.
It keeps the body warm and couifortable.

It preisents sudden chilis and thei train of possible evils-pneu-inia, grip, etc.

Woollen ,inderwear must be of tefinest miaterial, the best weave and the beat

Jaeger Pure WooI IJnderwOar
is Pure tundyed natural woolI, specially wove1n and finished in2 the best possible way.

JA1,GGR UNDERWEAR is guaranteed against srinkage.

The trade-mark as below la on ail JAEGER UNDERWEAR and ini buyn

10kfrit.

Sold bY I ding dealers in principal ciles.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue' free.

~DR. JAEGERS
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3EÂCL ]BRAND
In 1 udd Pod tin e i
Nevqr in 6,11k. fFaI

NA$
MLAI

ALt

TRADE kt4UC

,LM
104

wmnlg
De i.

Is Hot
alventh er..t

YORKS
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DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
aIftEUTl LDEABI OR MAWCAL

Change of Uf ILfL i.
Prehe an keyn adClo

PesakyadteSihPremier writes in red 1No other ev anb

for emphasis or for biiing; press ià again and the wtfl du It. tection. It

color changes bacc to blIack. One of the 28 fea- tehau

bues of the easy action, Iigh-runninÉ ogew
ruade. .&ccept,

MODEL 10 Tedsigl

IreomAinend 'Goi&rcud'a Qram' a. the least hAr

For mie byBUIgists and7 flCy 000<18 Dealers.

Descriptions of *il festures sont free on relquest. COUMAUD'S ORIENTAL TOILET POI
For infants and adaits. Exqnlsttdly periumed

THE SMITH PREmiER TYPEwRITER CO., INC 8kmn troubles, cures Stunburn au ndor nxe

SYracuse, New York. U.SA. Branchme vcywhere plexIon. PItICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

COURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
Removes uPerfluOus Hair Pric. $1.00

?PRFU T. EIlINS.P.vT 37 Gr3 ion St,, NlW York

0Os halwO- you cari gain buying froi.

Frpoof eyerythig in the lirof F

Il n g Exteriorel and Interiors,F

M4aterlalS Catalogue for* the. aski

PEDLAR People of Osha'o
Mo nrl . ntO, Haliffax, st. Jolin. Wi»fiPeg. VanCol

V Underwood
A contest for the typewriting champioaship of the world was

held ini New York on September 30.

It was Rose L. Fritz, the famous Underwiood operator, who

wrote 102 words a minute for one hour. i hte
The Underwood has won the. world's championshipinhren

successive contests. It has won every otiier contest Of importance in

recent years.Th oia
Contesti subject a machine to tie scverest strain.Th oil

deduction is that the Underwood is a good typewriter.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, UIMITED
TORONTO

AND IN4 ALL OTIIEJ CÀNADIAJ< CITIES.

e0 lois,

ilsh onmfe. de-
a stood
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'ANTS J .IDS$-ý

Robinson's Patent Barley
Ç ne~ best food fo Ifat and Ia~ids, theo ily oeliable prepar.
mati cf its kmnd. q It i quikdy and easily prepared. and render,
milk easfly diMesible. q But haut on having ROBINSON'S

FRANK MAGOR & CO., CaumadiUn Agents, MOr4TREAL

UheKe1sey
WARM AIR

GENERATOR.
is THE LAST WORD in the methods of heating.
It is an easy matter to miake a fire and create heat,
but to create the greatest amount of heat to use
the least amount of fuel, to send thec heat tuo its
proper place in proper quantities la the problem
that has been solved most effectively by

C5he KELSEY
by the Kelsey 8ystem

wholly inadequate.

ONT.

64
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A P.rfoct Bw.iifant
drink, that with its delicous
aroma and fiavor tempts the
most capricious appetite, and
with its full richnes8 satisfies
the hungriest man, is

L»Or±NOT C
110W TO GËfT

A Simple Sa1
and it UJOStE

Those who suffel
SThAre iS

OLOR IR

RIO Of CATARRW

FRANK L. BEuEDIOT & 00.
MONTREAL
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Beauty and SQolid Comfort
do not always go to-
gether. You get the
cornhination in our bric

artistie and give a roolU
a very cosy appearan ce.
Ail up-to-date housts
have themn. Buy a good
Buif Milton Brick wheu
you build your bouse.

gond for Cautaoue

Milton Pressed
Brick CompanIy

limited
ToRMO OFFICE:

75 YONCE STREET
WORKS AND OFFICE:

MIlLTON -ONTARIO

Robb Po wer Plants
ENGINES

r r AIt À ik - Corliss, Stide Valve,

ro NM8.
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Our
Parquet Shops

are very busy scenes at present.
Antlcipatlng an early season we
have on hand a large stock of
seasoned woods which are ready
for turning into fancy floors.
When you thlnk of walI paper,
floors or fine furniture may w'e
enter your thoughts.

ELLIOTT

g Street

& SON,
LJMTED

West, Toronto

ious Creams, Nougatines, Caramnels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth, rich chocolaté

iE -C.B." STAMP ON TH-E BOTTOM. IT IS ON EVERY 'GL.ý CHOCOL

07
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Easy Facking
with a

Long Dress Track

Toronto
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"HICHLANDS 0F ONTARO"
FOR «BIC CIAME

D)eer and Moose abound in ail that district known as the I-Higlands of

Ontario" reached by

Grand Trunk Railway Systemi
OPEN SEASON

DEER-November lot to November l5th, inclusive.

MOOSE-November lut to Novemnber l5th, inclu-
sive. lIn somne of the northern districts of
Ontario, Inoluding Tomagamni, the open
season lu trom October l6th to Novemnber
l5th, Inclusive.

OPEN SEASON FOR SMALL GAME IN PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

DUCK8....8pt. i etto Dec. 81zut, inoluele 8NIPE4.Spt. lat te D)0. 15th, Inclusive.

OEESE-8.pt. 1 5th te April SOth, Inmi.1vo. WOODCOCK-8Opt. 1 6th to Dac. 1 6th, Inol.

PLOYER-Sept. 1 et te Dec. 1 5th, imolul* HARES-OOt. let to Dec. 31 ut, Inclusive.

nUAIL..Nov. lette Dac. lut, inclusive. SQUIRREL.8-Nov. lette Dac. lut, Inclusive.

Wfd*rte tO) the uflci.v.ignmd agent* forc opy of Heuntag of Fish and Garne," containing Mope, Garme Lawa

a 11i PsuIOuiat J. D. MODONALD, Union Station, Toronto, Ont., J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure Station,

M.ontreaî, Que.

W. E. DAVIS, G T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX,

PUSoiger Truffia Manager Att Passenger Tre.fflo Meanager Generai Passangel Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL MONTREAL
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Allan Line Royal Mail Steamers
WEEKLY SERVICE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL TO CLASCOW MONTREAL TO HAVRE & LONDON

Steamer sailed from Liver-
arrived at Rimouski and
ours difference in time, the

The Steamer arrived at
to Quebec, inclusive of I
md 38 minutes apparent

tes or deducting delay at Rimouski, i hour
autes=7 hours 0 minutes and adding 5
sage from Liverpool to Montreal was
speed of 18.4 knots per hour.

Montmal

R. M.
pool Bar L,

.77
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MO'
OPEN

New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, -

Quebec - -

Write General

SEASON

Sept. 15-Nov. 30.
Sept. 16-Nov. 16.

Sept. 1-Dec. 31.

Passenger Dept.

al Railway
Moncton, N. B., for Pamphlets

g and Hunting" "foose in the Nicuac Country""
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Across the Continent

Tour Car

ÇA roomy, airy berth ini a bright and wJl ventilated car, the. snowiest of linen,
and a uniformed porter, afforcling exactly siznilar servce to that of the palace
sleepers-a cool and comfortable seat during the. day, perfect toilet appointments
and a cookiing range at the. disposaI of any one who woùld prepare their own meals.

ÇTHE ITEM 0F ECONOMY is important for those contemplating an eten-~
sive journey-tbe berth rate in a tourist car-and it comfortably accominodates
two aduls-is but haif the rate in a palace steeper.

5JThe. only tourist cars operated ini Canada are those ini service on the Canadian

Coast without chanl

Fer betl rat«s, train tita. a ak any A&gent or write
R. L. TIOILPSON

»htrit Pamenger Agent, ToRoNTO.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

AN OCEAN RJECORD is a atroni point in fayor

of asbp; it proves itssmpeirity. -OurEmpreame
have made and broken a111 me"îd betwean Canada

andhe Od n5 ky. 23kam, dock to dock.

A;Qoscl. imt it? Ptims MeY moderate. too.

Ft SAMGS West

Ont, 30, Lake.\Iafltoba .......... Oc.1
No.5, Ecmpress of IBrItain ........ 2

13, Lake Champlin-........... * 2
" 19, Irmpresof reSld ... ..... Nov. à

Ail vouais equippS4A with wirelesa. and ail modern

si~,o afety and comoilOt of pMaui@U

For ratesa nd other information apply to any
S. S. and Railway aget

OR TO

S. J. SHARP W. G. ANNABLE

West. Paie. Agt. Gen. Pas&. Agi.

E-MPRESS 0F BR(TAIN and EMPRESS 0F IRELAND 7 Y.o.s.S. TORONTO MOTRA

White StarSDomifliof Line
WIEKLY SAILINGS ST. LAWRENGE SEASON

From NONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

FLEET FOR SEASON 1S9

The new steamers S. S. " LAURENTIC, "of 14,802 tons, tril srw, coGbillRtio)

0f turbie and reciprocal englues, also the S. 9. " MEGANTICP twn screw, 14,87 8

tons8. Largest and most modern steamers in the St. Lawrence, with accommodation~ for

~Frst, Second and Third Class pu.sselgr. The S. S. "CANAD>A" wll alsobe oper-

"ed. with accommodation for three clase of pasegr

Moderato Rate Serice--On. CIass Caluin ll Seconfd C1880)

To mneet the growing demand especially f romi th,9se eugaged lu educatioflal work, it

hasb2e decided tocontinue the One Class Cabiti Service. Th1e S. S. <DOMINION"

and the S. S. "OTTAW "hv been placed on this service, aud will nicet the demands

Ofthose who desire the best that the steamer affords at a moderate rate.

F~or ail information apply to Local Agents or ComnlIy'5 Offices.

18Notre D&Ms St Wggt TOROhNTO,41 King St East WIUIPIOaI205 Moloeiut Ave
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities,~~

The commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian Northern Railway
System are unequalled in the British Empire. -In 1897 the Canadian Northern
operated i00 miles of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles iu the most promising
parts of the country. Jlundreds of new townsites have been created west of
Lakce Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable ln Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Ail these xiewly
developed territories are brlstling with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they are clearly described from the commercial viewpoint in the new editioni
of the publication-
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Our Babies
Must have the Best Malk, which îs

BoRDEN'S EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
It i Supetior to Fresh Cow's MiIk and solves the

Infant Feeding Problem.
It PerfectIy Protecta Our B3abies fromn the Danger

of Impure M~ik.
Sterile and Sale.

BoRDENs coNDENsFD MILK co.
Est 1857 "Ladirs of QaàiUtY New York

econltinuous writing useaSpencerian Pen. Its
great elasticity and smooth
points make easy writing.

SSPENGERIAN
wsteel pons

outive others because of the fine work-

manship and the high quality SpenCerian
pen Steel from which they are made.

Sample card of 12-ail different-eft for

6c postage.

-t

buying what
With Cowi
there is ai
rightly nar

It is an a
nutritioUs

Less than haif a
wii mnake a

k
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lor Wbwoplug CouUh
Croup, Sore Throal-ogs Brochlis
C oI1d s, Dlpblierla

'<1Jed whileyou sloep.» CDIiff'Ii
Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysms
ofWhooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup
cannt eistwhere Cresolene is used.
It acts directly on the nose and throat mnakig

hreathing easy in flue case of colds; soothes the
sore thiroat aznd stops thie cough.

ÇCrsolenei. l a powerfui germicide acting
both as a curative and preveuitive in con-
taglious diseases.

It is a boon to suff erers fromi Astbuua.
Cresoleuo's best recomendation la its 30

years of auccessful use.
Fer Salle By AU Druggists.

Send vstai for Deacri>Ite Booklet.
Cresoiene Antisleptie Thrtont Tablets for the irrita-

ted throat, of your druglistor front i.iOo. in stamp4.

A GiPT FROM THE OU> COUNTRY.

tg Yt
Given away. LACE TABLE CENTRE.

Sent 1711£ with Catalogue 01 CURTAINS.
MusflinsTableLines,DownQults,CarPeýt,
Lag,tIe' <ntueK VnderwnMak heeo.. Gnt.'Unng

HoseoyBwtentq. Diret fraie theo lIamudaetýnrg Oemtre.

MARVELLOUS PARCEL FPsutae.
AtDner andtfff Half4arcel$1

A'Pea Cloths$lVYV 001of each$31
2 White Dam.nask T'able Clotho, 2i ydm. by

2 yds. rich pattern haaîmed.
2 White D.amasak e Clotha. ôo Ins. long, 54

ins.wide. special uale. ln cotton. baving
the. ellect of Uinen DamusIc hemtued.

2 Hlli Bleached Table Cloths, bard wearIng.
2 ButAi Cambute Tee Clothoi.
2 Itandsome Tray Covers, ail Irlih band-

enbroidered and drawn thread.
Massellous Vaine. Try One. Write b. da..

SAML. PEAëH e SONS, The Looms.
Boxz M, NOTTINGHZAM, England.

.. ~gve time sudz;=05.7 bIy
UU E E~ iE E~ end1og iùont Wo Li WOOLD 0 .,

U.DUEEUEEh.wbouoe y LL Book-, Mageene 1~UUMUf it.iodiàite nni Mfflc 1.7 retm .n
UUUUUU U~UUOt et iowon Lond.. jnIfl. n.1

B O O KSWbrnmati. ,LiaI., Cateiguefi &e'
grotie. Plealato equtimente or

'non8.jot inviteti. ln. i Ot*oget niL-

maled on applleottion te Canediaii Magasine, Teronto.

DePt. 30 LTNWO4>D & CO., 1169lulmu and 1.11. ers

12 Patauoter Row, London, F_ C.. Eeglaud

I~q'I
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?i'e ?/ordzei.mer

C ONsis'I'NT with our general

prcrble. ItcotitainavinouhspeciailV
gdemaous fcaturcs (patnuted s

not to be found in auy other plaeran
anin the quickn of roptio and re-
sponsiieness t cannot be eXcelid

The doig and oudihue of case is most attractive and we

maire bod te say wil L e found unequalLed.

The NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC £0., Ltd.

15 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO Branches in all Citiz

IN

OHATEAU BRAND

BAKED BEANS
The CLARK standard of
quality 's fully maintained

las which means a guarantee of
Baked Bean Qality.

At your Grocer

1loc, 15c and20c atin.

WM. CLARK -MONTReAL
MANUFACTURERS 9F

FIIGH GRADE FOOD SPECIALTE
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The Publishers
Magazine wish
services of three

men to take subs

Canadian
and

Canada Lancet
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A RECORD 0F OVER Mos Ief 1feO

8IXTY-FIVE YEARS A la

For over sixty-five yeara MRS WIN-

ar.ow's SooTHXiiG Sv]uUp has been used NE

by mothers for their childreii wIhile
teething. Are 3 on disturbed at uight and

broken of yollT rest by a aick chîld suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cutt1ing
Teeth? If so seud at once and get a F
bottie of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Sy rup" for Children Teething. T~he

value is incalculable. It wi11 relieve the ije

ysicians sud nurses lu tue uluuzu
3Ites, and is for sale by ail druggluste
,oughout the world. Price tweuty-five
atsabottle. Be sure and sk for "ýM US.
oesxow'S SOOTHING SYIw'P." Guara-
.ed nder the feood snd Druga Act,
ne SUth, 1906. Serial Number 1098.

The 0

W furnlshing new 11oniuupect Our ma&gnflc
9quWra specialtY.

W. are quite conifident in statiug that Our 1111
ida aud our prices beyond competitioll, aver
ed States.
Our latest importations comprise besidea 11'a"Y

Antique Mousoul, Sines, Kazaký

Sairukhs, Mushgabats, Ardebi
Gorvans, BoukharaE

Also a beautiful collectioni of Oriental Brasswar

,>Or and Benares, tndia. Aiso Antique Aru an18sd

40-44~] jEI ý UT B

d Taste
gst 1 ead eris.
iu use for
'FNUR

as ever
E a
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1.

The Kalamazoo
Loose Leaf Binder

"A Boknot a Box."'
HIE 'Kalamazoo' Looe

ef Binderbhas al of the,

advantages of any otherBinde and any te

and U

- Il

an etrcly riew
ior to anything
hown.

.uctioo, eany of
nusual weariug

demonstrate i
user of Lse

& Rutter
ne Ledf G.ods
- TORONTO

80

1n1 g
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8L

koya Hosehold"
--the. b.st flour for Bread

--the best fbour for Cakoe

-thc best flour for PastrY

[E FLOUR MILLS CO., Liniited - MONTREI[
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Nervous

Weakness of Upon

'S lNervous
DmiUfltes the
be the resuit
nervoeis con-
es not dizet

stimu-
.l true

iges -

a
An
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You are able to do your own playiiig 0on

The Piano Anyone cati Play Artistically

Fcourse, no one wauts to play ail the available munsic. No

single individual would be interested inu every composition.'

Musical tastes are too varied, even in the different inembers

of the saine household. 'The point is, that with this tremendo.us

repertoire-classic, popular, operatie, dance, sacred-every cofloeiv-

able taste, every changing mood even, can be amply satisfied through

the Gourley-A ugelus.

And above ail, you will e'voy the intense satisfac-

tion of doing your own playing i yorwn wRay.

.14. w<%nAirfi inatuinent on very leasy termas, or we will inake

IL YU Il~

at your fil
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The Last Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settler in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isles and

continental Europe farmers in thousands are yearly flocking to secure

A Free Homestead
of

160 Acres
which the Canadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of

age able and willing to comply with the homestead regulations.
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The Hungriest Boy on Earth
The hungriest boy on earth is the growing boy at ten. The
Thanksgiving turkey ineits quickly away before bis vorac-
îous appetite. You can 't build him out of books or sermons.
His growing body demands inaterial for the building of brain,
bone and muscular tissue; this must be supplied from the

\ food he eats and the air he breathes. The best food for the

growingý boy or girl to play on, to study on, to work on, is

SHREDDED WHEAT
It contains ail the material needed for building the perfect
body. The crispness of its shreds promotes mastication,
which means sound teeth and good digestion.

Here's a hint for the cook: When you stuif that
Thanksgiving turkey this year, try Shredded Wheat crunibe

instead of white flour bread crumbs. It imparta a delicious

flavor to the turkey and is very nourishing and wholesoxne.

TWo Biscuits (eted ini oven) eaten with bot milk every momning for breakfast

will enable, a boy or girl to reach the. tofi notclz of muscular giitl and mzental

alertnuas and wi11 fortify themn against the, dangers of cold and exposure.
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No Runming Up and Down Stairs
The New Idea Furnace. mnay be entirely controlled mad

regulated without going down stairs. Trhe New Idea Regu-

lator does this.

.Handsoifl, solid steel chains are connected to the draft

and check dampers in the furnace room, and brought up

stairs over smnooth worlcing pulleys to a regulating board,

placed in t.he hall or dmring rooxu, or other place convenient

for the owner of the futrnace. The installiug of this systeni

dots not in any way difg 'ete rooni, and the board itself

i, beautifully nickelled andis a real ornament. It is simnply

operated and saves an endless nuniber of trips up ami 4own

stairs.

If your bouse ia toc, warmi you simply change the chain

to a position mnaiked -~ Check," if more heat is desired you

4-1- e.huin ti " More Draft," and you always get a



Use.
Libby 's

Mince Meat
Becaue:-YOU can propare for a

feast or hoIidayr dinner in less thau

one-half the tine-no worry as to the

result-and at a smaller epn by usiug

Libby's Mince Meat
Mince "Pies ma~de with Libby's Mince Meat have

the old time goodness andi flavor, Libby'sMic

Meat is nmade of selected fruits, m'eats> etc., in ib'

whi1te enamled kit chen ba xerWhf

our California plant-a ersigdser o ortbe

Libb' ikefehadcipwt 
s h

righ flvor.'I'ey re pcke andeurd a



in every iaoue, as wail as salectionm Wom the beat Fýnlgli.h, Germ&n and F,.nýah 3oeurnM 808 LU C81. tine and keep the phyiicial> in tn
It, pe"on&] newq iteme are moot complote, and inter*4 ou

-ith the medic&I fraternity.

$2.00 PEU YEAR Publiebed by THE ONTARIO PUql.lMïiNG CO-, Là-itedý T,,eý,ntn, 0-t,

A Deliclous Brink
Exploded

J! Theory-«0 88ker's Cocoa
There was once a "theory" that

coffee was a cause of dyspepsia, made by a
d palpitatiot, etc., but it has ceased

being a theory and is now an scientific
establi-,hed fact.

C) blending of

the bestPOSTUM
p has proved the fact. tropicalituit

U. .. elÏM,

*lTheres a Reason"' 52 RIGHEST AWARDS

WALTER BAKER & C.O. Ltd.
romM CEREAL COMPANY, Ltd. E"b6ý«1 17U Dorebegter, Nfam.

ç Battie Cj,ý-ek, Mich., U.B.A. cra"M Muet, 811 St. PMU Morib"I' eu.

,à

J

Lsht as a feat r

youiubeproud 
to sfice

Ught snowy-white bread m
from "PURITY" flour.

C*b moire than the other lund, but worth
the money. Reilits prove this.

"Mm Bread and Better &ead"

C COD Western Canada Flour"NUIs CO.,

à

U oz,
z p R 1rY

a 
Cr.. N.o Haatine or Mixina

go require av Indelible and HarM1008
ny fabric. Once uied, always used 1ýMELANYL

un «ARýNINQ INX ma ALL LMN


